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About Town
.Directors and officers of 

Omar Shrine au h  will meet at 
$ tonight at the home of 
thomas F. Ferguson, 78 For-

V t  St.

' The Masters Clt8> of Frlend- 
M p  Lodge. U. D.. will have a 
representative from the Inter
nal Revenue Service speak at 
its meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
pm. In the small lodge roorn 
Of the Masonic Temple. He will 
fiv e  information on filing the 
18M income tax returns, and 
a n s w e r  questions. Refresh
ments w ill be served.

The 50-50 Club of St. Mary’s 
Spiscopal Churc* will meet 
Friday In Neill Hall. BJvenlng 
prayer at 6:45 will precede 
poUuck at 7. Mias Dorothy 
Cobb will ^ a k  and show slides 
of the Girt Scout tour o f Eu
rope last summer. All couples 
in the Manchester area are wel
come.

Mother Cabrini Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
<he home of Mrs. Charles 
Strom, me Loomis St., and not 
gt the home of Mrs. Robert 
^ y d  o f 41 Griffin Rd.

M 'fintain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., a  wom
an’s barbershop style chorus, 
svill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at 387 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford. Members o f ths lead sec
tion are reminded to bring 
completion costumes for the ap
proval of a costume committee. 
There will be a coffee time af- 
gre rehearsal.

. Lester LaFreniere o f Man
chester wiH play the role of 
Meetfoot, a blind Indian guide, 
in the Merrimack College North 
Andover, Mass., production of 
!Tiltitle Mary Sunshine." The 
play will be presented April 2 
{hrouigh 4 at the college.

Members of the Manchester 
High School Class of 1960 will 
meet tonight at 8 at the BriUsh 
American Club. 73 Maple 9t.. to 
prepare for the 15lh year reun
ion to be held In the fall. There 
will be eler*'->ui for chairman 
and form y i  of committees. 
Menibers / ) are unable to at
tend but wish to work on a 
committee, may contact Mrs. 
Matthew J. Donachle Jr. of 296 
Porter St.. Donald S. Oenoveai 
of 71 Strickland St. or Leo J. 
Barrett of 642 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor. A ll class mem
bers are welcome.

The second In a series of Len
ten programs will be held to^ 
morrow at 8 p.m. In Fellowship 
Hall, Second Congregational 
Church. The revelation of God, 
which is fundamental to He- 
brew-Christian faith, will be 
explored and illustrated with 
art, literature and scripture 
readings.

Washington LOL will meet 
FYlday at 8 pjn. at Orange 
Hall. The first degree will be 
exemplified. RefrrahmenU will 
be served.

Strickland to Participate 
in  Carolina Fiddler’s Test

V • ?

r«r %• I

Miss Ellen Sostman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sostman of 14 Hawthorne St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
hat for the fall semester at But
ler University, Indianapolis, 
Ii«l. Miss Sostman is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Michael DlBella o f the Hart
ford K9 Corps will give a lec
ture and demonstration on the 
use of police dogs in Hartford 
at a meeting o f the Robertson 
School iPTA tonight at 6:30 at 
the school. DlBella will be ac
companied by his -dog, Yasko 
Children are welcome but they 
must be aocomapnied by a par
ent. There will be a bake sale 
after the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

ReservaOons close today for 
a Communion Breakfast Sun
day, sponsored by Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
and Manchester and Rockville 
Chapters of DeMolay, at Hocfc 
anum Methodist Church, 178 
Main SL, East Hartford. Break
fast vrtll be served after Com
munion at 6:30 a.m. Tniose at
tending will meet at 6 a.m. at 
the Masonic Temple, Manches
ter, and attend the event in a 
group. Reservations may be 
made with Dean W. Cronkite, 
grand Tall Cedar, 28 Crescent 
S t, East Hartford.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bev

erly Ann Briggs of Manchester 
to Robert D. MacLachlan of 
North Coventry has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Marion Briggs. 11 Welcome PI.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas R. Mac
Lachlan, Cedar Swamp Rd.

Miss Briggs attended Man
chester High School. Her fiance 
Is a gn:aduate of Manchester 
High School and is employed 
by the Dean Machine Products, 
Manchester.

An April 15 wedding Is 
planned.

MqlMheater’i  Number 1 "OW-<^ 
tim e ' Fiddler,” , Raymond A. 
Stri(atland of 26 Moore St., will 

'participate In the.41st annual 
Muafeal Spectacular of the Old 

.Time Fiddlers’ Cofiventlon 
April 16-17 in Union-Grove, N. 
C.

Srtickland, who finished high 
among last June’s contestants 
at the Welser, Idaho, Old Time 
Fiddlers’ Contest, will compete 
In Nprlh Carolina In the group 

I category, with two area gultar- 
' Ists. He Is presently deciding 
on which men will accompany 
him.

The Union Grove competition 
was^ oiganlzed In 1924, and la 
three years' older than the na
tionally known Grand Old Opty-

Last year. 630 contestants, 
forming 132 bands from 22 
states, participated, and drew 
over 7,000 spectators, many of 
them from foreign lands.

The convention crowns a 
“World Champion’’- band, plus 
"World Champion" fiddlers, 
guitarists and banjoists.

By finishing high among the 
Idaho contestants last >June, 
Strickland Is one of the artists 
featured on a long-playing rec
ord album, "HlghllghU— 1964
National Oldtime Fiddlers’ Con
test and Folk Music FesUval."

His selection on the record, 
is “ Flop-Bared Mule." In ths 
contest, he played ‘"The Mis 
sourt Mule."

The grand winner of the con
test was a fiddler from Mis
souri.

Strickland, this week, pre
sented the Mary Cheney L i
brary with a s it of record tapes 
of the entire Idaho contest, with 
a running time of close to nine 
hours.

Manchester’s bldtlme fiddler 
has been playing the Instru
ment since 1920. when he 
bought his first fiddle In a Wll- 
limantlc music store.

He recalls that he (had to 
stand on a box to be seen and 
heard by dancers.

In the intervening years, he 
has played for such famous

square dance promiiterB w  Vic 
Samuels. Harold Porter, M dle 
Irish and Henry Spanks.

Strickland’s .. dance band, 
"Fiddlin’ Ray and the Connec
ticut Nutmeg Bdyu," aUn plays 
at square dances throughout 
OonnecUout ahd MaasachusetU.

Strickland Is busy formint a 
New Ebtgland Regional Old 
Time Fiddler’s affiliate.

*

Public Records
Building Permit

’To Green Manor Estates for 
First Hartford "*«k lty  Corp-. 
remodel second floor offices of 
commercial building at 382 W..' 
Middle Tpke., (The Paikade) 
$8,<X)0.

CONTRACra AWARDED 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 

contracts. totaling more than 
$110 mlUlon-hava'been awarded 
by the Navy for the construction 
of four nuclear-powered attack 
submarines.
General Dynamics Oorp., Elec

tric Boat Division of Groton, 
Conn., was awarded a $64,754,- 
S90 contract for two of the subs. 
The second contract went to 
Newport News, Va., Shlpbulld 
ing and Drydock l3o.

Hundreds H old  
P ro test W alks 
A cro ss N ation
, (Oeidtauad frqm Page One)

Building In a four-hour demon
stration that anarled traffic at 
BSast. 86th Street and Third Ave
nue. ,

One group of about 460 
marched 80 blocks up Fifth Ave^ 
nue from Bryant Park at 4tod 
Street and Sixth Avenue. The 
other group started from Madi
son Avenue and 126th Street In 
Harlem. Both were accom
panied by police.

Chicago poUce arrested 24 
persons after awaut 36 Individ
uals blocked rush hour traffic In 
the downtown Loop area. More 
than 1,000' spectators gathered 
as the demonstrators threw 
themselves In front of buses, 
cars .and taxicabs at State and 
Madison Streets.

Two persons were arrested In 
Los Arm ies as about 60 sit-in 
demonstrators blocked eleva
tors In the Federal Building. 
Deputy marshals and building 
security guards dragged them 
away. (

VINCENT
SHOE REPAIR
Work Done While 

You Wait

All Work Guaranteed

1101 m a in . STREET 

N«xt to KoWi'o

Avmfugc Daily Net Py«m  Run 
For the Week Ended 

Maroh 0. IMS

14,115
' Member mt Ihe AnfBt 
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Ths WMther 
Fereeasi ot V. M. Wea$M»

nm, Ugh 4S-6S.

(C auatfM  Advertising en Page 18) pr ic e  s e v e n  CENT*

Federal 
Credif Bureau
806 Main St., Mancheater

648-1518 •  872-0845

Manohester RookvlUe

—  Bonded —

i Delinquent Account! 
Collected

Ptui U tif •r S*ll 6m> M m , 
atm frit yrnamm ttm o4»«ul

•“Hdanca Is the registered 
TM of tho Hebeitaia 

Patent Cory-”

(jJtddojfL
DRUG COMPANY
M l Main SU-dtS-SStl

Miss Suzanne L. Taylor, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
S. Taylor of 59 Gardner St., was 
recently elected alumnae secre
tary of the class of 1965 at 
Pembroke College, the women’s 
college of Brown University, 
Providence, R. I. She is a sen
ior and a candidate for a B.A. 
degree In psychology.

A  Lenten program for sMlipr 
high students ■will be held to
morrow at 7 a.m. In the chapel 
at S e c o n d  Congregational 
CSiurch. The theme of the pro- 
■gram Is ‘ ‘The Seven Liiat Words 
of Christ.”

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
East Side Rec.

Pfc. Raymond M. Tomkunas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex W. 
Tomkiunas of 20 Joseph St., a 
member of the U.S. Army’s 
Southern EJuropean Task Force, 
recently participated in a five- 
day NATO maneuver. King 
Neptune, in northern Italy.

±

"  nro‘-y^

[.This week we will have | 
another Steak Sale . .  

i  New York cut Sirloins 
79c lb., double bone 
and other Sirloins and 
s m a l l  Porterhouse 
Steaks 99c lb., Porter- j 
house with selected 
extra large tenderloins 
$1.09 lb.
For March 17th dinner, or I 
for this weekend, come to | 

I Pinehurst for

TENDERCURE 

CORNED BEEF

I We will feature the al- 
1 ways popular chuck roast 
at prices that will save 
you 10c to 20c lb. Block 
chuck (bone in) 1st cut 
3 ^  and center cuts 45c.
I Boneless chuck roasts 

(cross rib) 69c lb. Eye of 
I the chuck 79c lb. Lean 
[stewing beef lb. 85c . . . 
Knuckle soup bones lb.

110c.

AUCTION
11 A.M., SATURDAY. MARCH 13Hi 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
LEONARD STREET, MANCHESTER

by the ,

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
TROOP 124. M ANCH ^ER

Sam Nueedorf, Auctioneer of tho American Auction Ce., wUI 
offleUte. RefreehmenU wUl be eorved by ladles Of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

SEARCH YOUR AHIC, BASEMENT
ContributlonB of saleable Items —  Furniture, tools,
Isrge And small will be welcomed. Call John Nelson, 649*4657» 
or Abe Nussdorf, 643-6468 to arrange for Item to be picked up.

Iwi N T H  R  O P ’ S]
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A L
LOOK

Neat, trim
hand stitd|inf 

gives clean, 
crisp lines to 

styling for the 
“natural” wardrobe 

look. With 
familiar Winthrop 

Executive 
quality . . .  - 

of course!

Our Fresh Fish shipment 
will include F i l l e t s  of 
Flounder and Haddock, 
Swordfish and Oysters. 
Also Frozen Swordfish.

I At Pinehurst gallons 
(glass) Hoods fresh milk 

I 71c . . .  All Campbell’s 
meat, soups 6 for $1.00. 
Cigarettes $2.57 and 
$2.62 carton . ... 26c and 
27c pack. With every 
$5.00 purchase buy the 
china dish of the week 
for 79c. This week’s dish | 
. . .  2 dessert dishes 79c. 
Also available cup and 

I aanoer, soup jdate and | 
' ner dish. Come herej 

the finest grapefruit 
Sunldat navel or*

FfalphaMt $02 Main
\ ' ......

fc C it
IFV
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iUHaadoa sC w Mm iMthir, is thb ad. dMcribw Iht upre* mV- 
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HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE SALON

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

■w
OPEN 6 DAYS - -  THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M;

Little SIS and .tj 
Young MISS Easter Fashions

MISSES'

EASTER
HANDBAGS

Regular 4.98
Fabuloua straws, v i n y l  
coated, cotton print lined. 
Smashing patents in all 
the wanted styles. Pouch- 
re, clutches, totes... very, 
very handsome!

BLOUSES Regular 2.99
Famous names In cotton blends, 
absolutely wash ‘n wear. Fa
vorite collar atylM pi solids or 
neat prints.

SKIRTS Regular 5.99
New arrivals from a famous 
manufacturer of ladies sports
wear. Fortrel/cotton b l e n d s  
m*an aaav ■ care. A-line, wrap

BONDED 
JERSEY

CAPES

SW INGING FASHION  
FOR SPRING '65

Fully lined in white, red or 
navy. Three quarter length. 
Sizes s, m, 1.

Cninir over the site plan for the Pioneer Parachute Co.’s new industrial plant 
arp John Bamini presently owner of the site. Mayor FYancis J. Mahoney, and

Pioneer Binds Itself 
To

ThA Pinnner Parachu tetu ndef legislation. Uiey^awalU the town’s formal ac-The I loneer ra ra en u  *  J  nought a  special en- tion.
act In the' General As-Co. has formally announced 

its intentions to construct 
a new, half-million dollar 
factory and office in Man
chester.

The parachute company, of
ficially known as Pioneer Aero- 
d^am ics Systems Inc., made 
clear Its Intentions at a hur
riedly scheduled meeting with 
Francis J. Mahoney, chairman 
o f the board of directors. In 
Pioneer's executive offices, late 
yesterday afternoon.

A t  the meeting. Pioneer

abllng „
senAly that would spell out 
their powers to do so.

Details of the road layout 
are included in a  .sketch map 
of the Bamlnl tract, worked 
out between the t o w n  and 
Pioneer’!  ardUtect, PhlMp_di- 
Corcla.

The provision of water to 
the site, probably to be accom
plished through the Manchee- 
ter Water Oo., ■aUll muat be 
worked out In detail.

In addition, the letter says, 
iw^IldenT Mlc'̂ hiieT Kiigan hand- the actual t n ^ e r  from
STM ahoney a letter, advising |
"that we BU'e now In a position 
to make definite commitment 
to locate our new plant In the 
town of Manchester.......... ’’

The letter goes on to say 
that the commltmenN Is predi
cated on two conditions i

1. That the town "construct 
■n access road to the northw^t 
comer of (the Pioneer) site"—  
a  tract o f about 16 acres fac
ing the Wilbur Cross Hlgh-

_ ygsy, between Slater and Dom
ing Sts.

2. That the town provide 
im ter to the plant site "w l^  
a  minimum pressure of 60 
pounds per square Inch and a 
minimum 'Volume o f 12 gal
lons per m inute...’’

The directors have already 
agreed to both conditions, and 
hsnre dppropriaited $80,000 to 
accomplish them.

And, although they bellaw 
ttisy have authority to act

Events 
In State
Darien Couple 
Loses Appeal
N EW  H A VE N  (A P )— A  

Darien psychiatrist and- his 
wife who were convict^ of 
serving liquor to minors 
lost their appeal today.

Dr. George S. Hughes and 
Mrs. Hughes were fined In con- 
necUon with a private party in 
Darien last June that preceded 
a fat«d accident.
•vlhe case drew national atten

tion and spotlighted the prob
lem of teen-age drinking In a 
wealthy Fairfield County sub
urb.

The Hughes’ conviction was 
upheld by the Appellate Divi
sion of the State Circuit Court 

Dr. Hughes and his wife also 
had claimed that the law. If 
strictly Interpreted, would for 
bid relig îous observances in 
which wine Is served to minors.

But the court said its rule 
was that "when two construc
tions are possible, courts will 
adopt the one which makes the 
statute effective and workable, 
and not one which leads to dlffi 
cult and bizarre results.”

Record E a rn in g
STAMFORD (AP ) — Pitney- 

Bowes, Inc., manufacturer of 
I postage meters and business 
machines, reported today rec
ord earnings of $8.1 million or 
$1.82 per share In 1964.

Total income Increased 9 per 
cent to $98.6 million last year, 
the company said in its annual 
report.

PTtney-Bowes said Its earn 
ings, up only 4.8 per cent, were 
held down by the cost of setting 
up new plants in England and 
West Germany.

“ We expect our overseas op 
erations will be greatly Im- 

I proved in 1986,”  said John O.
I Nicklis, president of the com I pony

Keel Ceremony
GROTON (A P )—Vice Adm.

11. J. Galantin, chief of Naval 
Material, will weld his initials 
ort the keel of the Polaris sub
marine Will Rogers on March 

120.
The welding ceremonies will 

take place at the keel-laying o< 
the WUl Rogera, last of tba 
Navy’s 41 progrgmmed Pol^ria 
•uMssSrab.

The k ^ I l y ln g  wm taki placa I only nUnutre aftw  the Will Rog 
ars’̂  s i ^ r  s^.'^the Gkibrge Ban 
croft, la laundie^ from tb » earns 
ways at the Electric Bo4l;.’Dlvl- I Sion of General Dynamlce Corp. 

Galantin, unUI March 1, Was 
tion. I director of the Navy’s -sp^ial

'As you are undoubtedly projects office and was th^^Sr- 
aware,” Kagan says In the let-L seer of the dellveor of 21 of the 
ter. "our plot Includes a certain | Polaris vessels.

Civil Rightists Staging 
Sit-in at White House

WASHING'TON (A P ) —  
About a dozen civil rights 
advocates staged a sit-in 
demonstration in th§ White 
House today.

The demonstrators, whites 
and Negroes, entered the execu
tive mansion witii the regular 
flow of tourists and, once they 
got into the ground-floor hall
way, sat on the floor and began 
chanting, , "We shall not be 
moved.”

MaJ. Ralph Stover, chief of 
the White House police force, 
went to the scene and asked the 
demonstrators to leave. They 
made i »  move.

The demonstration — nothing

the White House — began some
time before noon.

At the noon hour, the people 
sUll were sitting on the corridor 
floor, adjacent to the diplomatic 
reception room and the White 
House library.

This Is on the floor below the 
mansion’s most familiar rooms 
— the East, Blue. Red and 
Green rooms, and the state din
ing room.

It was understood that Presi
dent Johnson was In the man
sion — not In his office — when 
the demonstration began.

At least one police patrol wag
on was sent to the east wing of 
the White House after the sit-in 
began.

public on a come-one-come-all 
basis, were ordered canceled 
after the demonstration began. 
Tourists attempting to enter the 
White House at 11:16 a.m. were 
told the mansion was closed.

The normal tour hours are 
from 10 a.m. until noon, except 
on Sundays and Monday.

Reporters asked permission to 
go to the scene of the demon
stration, but pre.ss secretary 
George E. Reedy, after consult
ing with other officials, rejected 
the request.

The sit-in apparently began 
about an. hour before reporters 
learned of it. Reedy was ques
tioned about reports that a sit-in 
either was planned or had taken

morning briefing 
a.m.

He Indicated he would find q)Jt 
later, but reporters Insisted,oil 
getting an answer Immediately. 
The press secretary placed ssv- 
eral phone calls and, with about 
40 newsmen standing around his 
desk waiting, finally, got soma 
rather sketchy InformatlOB 
about the demonstration.

l.ady Bird Johnson had .to 
leave the White House during 
the demonstration, and It was 
learned a portable screen was 
placed across the corridor so 
the demonstrators would not sre 
her exit from this elevator.

(See Page Eight)

portion of the so-called Dona- 
ghue property.”

"A  commitment to purchase 
tlM ponaghue property cannot] 
be made until the town has g iv
en us a written commitment” 
for the water and rosid.

"We, therefore, trust that the 
tovra will take prompt action 
to provide us with this written 
commitment so that the pur
chase of the Donaghue proper
ty  can be consummated.

(Bee Page Two)

7-12 Years
U TCH PIELD  (A P ) —Robert 

W. Mlllette, 26, of New' York 
City, was sentenced today to 
seven to 12 years In prison for 
mastermindinjg a $2,686 .bank 
holdup.

MlUette, one of four men in 

(See Paige Eight)
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Civil R ig^s PemonirtffatQM Bej[ for AlLNigfat Suy on Selma Street

FI S tre e t V i g i l  
Grows A g a in  
In A la b a m aAid Hearing

TIAVTr\r ( A P ) __ ^der Secretary Clarence B. Xfar-<»ever necessary to take cere ofN E W  ________  ____
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., urged Congress to
day to “pay very little 
attention” to a report by an 
under secretary of Com
merce that the administra
tion could not support four 
measures design^ to save 
the New Haven Railroad’s 
passenger service.

Referring to tesUmony by Un-

Queen Elizabeth Ends 
Boycott on Windsors

LONDON (A P )— After 29 years, Queen Eliza^th II 
(spending thp British royal boycott of the Duchess, of 
Windsor- ' • t  . ---------

■4

Strong Su p p o rt  
For B ill  ffiking 
School Finances

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  blU 
(bait wotfid have the otato pro 
Tide more money to towns for 
building aohools drew strong 
fupport today from education 
aasooiatltma.

When a town buUda a acbool 
now It receives tBOO tor each 
pupil it la dssiensd to aooom- 
Soodate If H la an elementary 
aclwol, or $700 per pupU if it 

. U  a seoondiuy school.
In no eaee wlB the atate pay 

nore than half the total ooM 
af the sobod.
* t ta te  Bduoaflon Oxninlaeton 
er William Sandere told the lag 
ialature’a Education Oonunlttee 
(be original Intent of the grant 
pvofram was td. arrive at a 
per > > puidl figure tbat would 
make we' atim's ocmtributlon 
toal . about half the ochial otm. 
Benauae ooeU have rteon tare- 
pent years, he said, ^  date 
dhare tende to ba enly about 
eie-tMrd.

Tho bUl Sandere 
uld ralee the P » -P O jM g i^  
' an alementery ecnod to 8700 
d for a taoondary eoboot to 

d.lOO.
boofts w ew  TOportad

________ 1
As the duke—her uncle—  lay 

HI In London with the sight of 
one eye In danger, the queen 
let It be known she Intends to 
visit him and meet the Ameri- 
can-bprn divorcee for whom he 
gave up the British throne in 
1936.

No previous meeting between 
the queen and the duchess is On 
record. Ths general belief in 
London is that they have never 
met.

The quean intended the meet
ing to take place today. But 
the duke, lying Immobile and 
with hia eyes bandaged after 
Us fourth major operation In 
three mootha, was said by hia 
physicians to be too 111 to re
ceive visitors.

The queen la expected to visit 
her uncle when Us doctors de

cide he la well enough.
" ’Alls is not a casual meet 

ing,’’ said 4  spokesman for 
Buckingham Pafaos. " I t  has 
been arranged that when the 
queen goes to visit the duke, 
tns duchess will be with him.” 

'Yesterday the duke under
went a third operation to cor
rect a dstaohed retina of the 
left eye. Nls jdiyslciana said his 
condlUon was ‘'technically aat- 
Isfacfory.”  The eye surgery f<H- 
lowsd a major operation la t)(e 
United States last Deoember to 
-epair'an abdominal artery.
Madtcal̂ sourees bald the opbr- 

atlon .would, be . the bast attonqpt 
to correct the duke's sys trou
ble, Indtoeting tMt Us age^and- 
his recent Uroulatory /trouble 
would make further eurgeiy 
basardoue.

The (tehe We former King 
9d«ard Vm  U 78, Hie du* 
Mesa is dl- Tto quern was a UK
iyeean̂  girt when ’ha eailad

to marry Wallis Warfield Slmp- 
son.

Over the years the duke and 
duchess have lived mostly In 
FYance and the United States 
but customarily have visited 
Britain before (Christmas each 
year.

On these visite the duke usual
ly called on members of his 
family, but the duchess never 
was received by them. Some 
newspapers, notably the Dally 
Express, frequently urged that 
their exile should end and their 
last years be spent in Britain.

TTie queen's Intention to meet 
the duchess made the main 
headlines In most London newe- 
papers.

The pro-Labor Sun com
mented: " I f  the queen Invites, 
the duke and duchess to stay in 
Britain It will be an immensely 
popular gesture.

“ Such a couru has been 
urged by many Influential peo- 
Ide in Britain and the Oommon 
wealth for yeare."

The Sun sold Princess Mar- 
garet Is tieUeved to have played 
a leading part in We reconcdla- 
tton between We royal family, 

"She le,’ ’ k reported, "partlo- 
ulaily fond of We duke, her 
Unde David.”

Princess Margaret herseV 
came up againd We royal (ami 
ly’f  Wen unbending attitude to
w n ^  divorce In the early 19M, 
when ehe wanted to marry Pe- 
tsr Towneend, a dlvMved court 
equetry.

eauoe of We church 
to divorce. $(arfiiatf^)mfed to 
the chureh view nonelf and ahf 
Bounead Wit liw . had daddeit 

to.mgrry Townepfid; |h I9d0

tin Jr., Ribicoff told a Senate 
Commerce Committee hearing, 
"1 think his Winking represents 
the Winking of the bureaucra
cy.”

Ribicoff said he was confident 
that President Johnson would 
sign any of the measures that 
Congress passed.

He said he thought that Mar
tin’s testimony was Indicative 
^  a desire of the Bureau of We 
^ d g e t  to get rid of all subsi
dies. '

"But It’s obvious we aren’t 
'going to get rid of Wem,”  We 
Senator stod.

'He noted that Martin had ac
knowledged he had not dis
cussed the measures with the 
President.
• Sen. John O. Pastore, D-R.I., 
again suggeefed that talks 
among all concerned might be 
the way to solve We New Ha
ven’s problems.

Pastore said We New York 
Central and Pennsyl-vania Rail
roads had Indicated they were 
willing to take over We New 
Haven’s freight service, and 
Wait Connecticut and Massachu
setts had given an Indication 
Wey were wHUng to d o ' what-

commuter service.
This would leave an operating 

deficit of between $6 million and 
$8 million, Pastore said. " I t  Is 
possible Wat the New York Cen- 
ti-al and the Pennsylvania would 
be vrilling to provide some solu
tion to take care of the long 
haul passenger service,’ ’ Pas.- 
tore

The Rhode Island Senator, 
who Is conducting We-hearings, 
said the problem of peussenger 
service Was Intertwined with the 
entire problem of keetong the 
New Haven operating. The rail- 
rosid's health, he said, is vital 
to the economy of New England

The Senator drew applause 
from the crowd of about 70 per 
sons present when he said pas 
slonateiy, "And If New England 
dies economically, let the whole 
nation beware.”

Pastore’s committee is hold
ing We hearings on four bills. 
’Ihe measures were submitted 
by Ribicoff, Sen. Thomas J. 
Doff, D-Conn.; Claiborne Pell, 
D-R. I., and Jaoob Javits, R- 
N. Y.

In Hartford meanwhile, Gov.

I . (See Page Twelve)

Tammy Gnmes Cut, Bruised

Musical Comedy Star 
Attacked by Racists

N EW  YORK (A P )— Her face cut and bruised and her 
hand slashed, musical comedy star Tammy Grimes said 
today she was attacked twice in the past four days. She 
blamed the attacks on white racists.

Police sold she had told Wem^

to GeiCUpped'F
.Pretty Marini. 19,
migM V^Sikliig that queatiem m  ■*“  ? * * ? ^  
raltor^iirtSe'WMster Square Barber Shop where

i k e h < n r  atan; giving her father

of an Injury but quoted her an 
telling Wem site didn't know 
bow she was hurt.

“They apparently ob^ted to 
my associating with Negro en- 
teTOoiners,” mIm  Grimes said.

She said We attacks took 
place In We Manhattan midtown 
area Sunday and Tueeday 
nights and Wat Ave atttohre 
were required to cloee a wound
OB her M  liand..................

The atUcka, she saM, came 
after puMtootien ef a- otory that 
Sammy Davla, Negro entertain-: 
■r, was staging a night club act 
for her and ine alao was -eeen 
leaving a bowling qlley vfift 
him last weak.

Miss Ortmas, who is nWtta, 
talked with a reportw tor Itw 
NrYTock I\is$.$ftar tba paper 
(e<[^ved word of tho Inemala 
from Ita ookaulft.

“ I t  was after U  pad . esi lu n -' 
dogr,”  Oks saM. “ X ea iM  ant a  
drugsinre somewtwro oo Broaq- 
way betwem fOtb and MNh 
otsaats and fonr maanasms vp

gro lover?" she quoted one of 
We men as asking.

She said she tried to reach her 
chauffered car down We block, 
but We men attacked her before 
she got Were. She didn’t know 
what kind of a weapon was 

but believed It probably 
was a razor.

On Tueeday ni$ t̂, at at 
the some Ume and place, We  ̂
said, "They Just oame iq> and 
htt me. No words, notbing 
just htt me and left.”

Mire Grimes, SI, said she 
didn’t know what We men 
looked Uke because she "was 
too frightened to notice.”  She 
■inee has hired a bodyguard.

pnv^, told of the incident, 
sajd " I ’m shocked. 1 haven’t 
seen her Mnce she went bowUng 
-lest Xhunday and afterward a 

of ue went to a night

“ Atatyau M i A lla .

‘lOas CMmaeraaelwd'alaidoai 
H  Am show “The UnslnhaWe 
Hotly Brawn.”•1 don’t fool lilH aOkiM.” aha 
oaM, ‘i)ait I bidowattmg aaid

SELMA, Ala. (A P ) — A  mar
athon street vigil by Negro teen
agers and adults and white cler
gymen grew in size again today 
after light chilling drizzles had 
(h ^d led  their ranks in the ear
ly morning hours.

The demonstration, begun as 
a march to the courthouse, 
turned Into a vigrll for a critlcM- 
ly injured white minister. But 
as the hours dragged by and the 
night passed, many of the teen
agers diverted themselves by 
laughing, talking and playing.

The -vigil began at dusk 
Wednesday after police barrdd 
a march by about 360 demon
strators.

Shortly before noon In the 17W 
hour of the vigil, there w ire 
about 260 demonstrators stsmd- 

______  a
(See Page Eight) ''

News Tidbits^
from the A P  Wires

National Safety Council ro< 
ports the 3,600 traffic fatalitire 
In first month of 1966 were tlia 
most In any January. . .  The 
House Ways apd. Means Gam- 
mittee begins vottag today on 
language of comprehenstve 
health care 'bill for aged ., .  
Hospital officials in Blrmin$^ 
ham say We Rev. Jamra 4. 
Kreb. Boston minister cIuMwd 
on head after racial demons 
Stratton In Sebna, remalas hi 
critical oonditioa.

About |60 oolverslty atudeata 
and ohuroh officials mare before 
D.S. ooBsulate In second day of 
demonstrations in Toronto pro> 
testing treatment o f civU rights 
marchers In Sekna... BoriM 
Ualoa rejects Red ddna’s pre
test that Chinese students were 
brutally beaten by Soviet mUfc. 
tiamen during demonstration a f 
UJS. enWassy.

Defense officials say reeen 
nalaanee pbotre slmw bnrraeha 
area la Onmmunlst Nerth V M  
Nam virtually ebUterated In
U. S. A ir  Force bonWtng etrlha 
March I . . .  UR. A ir  Force BST 
Jet bauber eraebsi on strllW 
HlBshin elMMit aao Briles nosth 
at SstooiL

^endentla l poUee 
ence Indicates aew
V. S. rale to Vletaamree wnt 
may be la the making... Om- 
necticut files formal spprelttan 
to aa aweal that tlis UJb 
Supreme Court shrike damn 
state’s SS-year-oUl anU-birtt- 
controi law.,, F a m r lk ,w h l^  
man arrested hi AhdwaMi Ji 
eonnecUon wMt, bsaUni St 
three orWU mfnliMtt. •. V4
hiring four . , ____ __ -
aouW of Da Nang sir hsaa. 
Padsral JUilgs i, nflm Hwaift 
turen Hanortr Tniat '

(..1 , . V ,
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Chamber to Oppose,,
I NRDD Enabling BiQ
• The board of directors of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has voted unAnimously to oppose the North- 

Refuse Disposal District (NRDD) enabling act,

K>w before the State Assembly, and, should it pass.
ere. to f l ^ t  agairat iti ac.<^

■eptance t»y the 
|oard of direotora.

Manoheater

• The chamber haa aent copies 
I f  its stand to each of the 12 
i^rasentatlvee on the NRDO 
■nd, in addition, wlU send three

r ite members to tonight's 
46 meeting of the district, to 
^aplain its oppoaiti<m. 

t The three are Robert Brock, 
Ibtecutive vice president: Bruce 
IVatkins and Jack DeVanney. 
r The chamber's opposition is 
|>ased on three recommended 
Ifpproaches, (1) proportionate 
representation on the district, 
4 2 ) local control over district

Enancing, and (3) a thorough 
ivestigation of ail methods of 
refuse disposal.
lU  letter outlines its stand, 

step by step:
’  1. The chamber feels that 
$fanchester should not be out- 
yoted by the other three towns 
on the district (Vernon, South 
Windsor and Boiton). (Man
chester is being allocated 5 
representatives —  the other 
three towns combined are al
located 7).
» a. The combined population 
( f  the other three towns rep
resents about 33,700 people, 
While that of Manchester alone 
lepresenU about 43,700 popula
tion.

b. In 1070, the p r o j e c t e d  
^ m a b le  tons of refuse for 
Manchester wiU be about 28,-

kuN A W A Y MACHINE 
' DOES IT AGAIN 
V A l  KNITTING M IU
♦ RCKUCVILIJ:, conn ,—a  high 
s e e d  k n i t t i n g  machine at 
Koosevelt Mills, which last 
^eek caused an overproduction 
M ladies sweaters, repeated its 
astonishing performance.
' This time, however, the prob- 
fems caused were of a more 
iertouB nature. It seems that an 
totomatic shut-off device failed 
gnd the machine whirred on 
4nd on for 36 houra 
‘  The result. . .  an overproduc- 
^on of hundreds of white cable- 
Ipiit Tennis sweaters with red 
and blue trim. Made to sell for 
112.06. Slass for Urn, her and 
teena

A  stunned mill management, 
BtUl puzzled about this seem
ingly bewitched machine haa 
ordered the surpIiM sweaters 
sold direct to the public at 85.W 
wnh. ^

§mart shoppers are expected 
to arrive early for best selec
tions. Retail salesroom Roose
velt Mills. 215 E. Main St„ 
Rockville, Conn. Open Dally till 
5:30. Friday nights till 0 P.M.

170 tons per year, while that 
for the other three towns com- 
bined^lU be about 25,060 tons. 
Therefore, Manchester, on a 
per ton basis, will pay more 
than one half of the cost in
volved and therefore, should 
have proportionate representa
tion on the district.''

c. Since it is proposed that 
the refuse facilities wouM be 
located in Manchester (OlcoU 
St. Disposal Area) it becomes 
of parsimoiint importance that 
Manchester should have a de
cided vote in establishing poli
cies affecting the operation of 
the facility.

2. The voters in the towns 
that are members of the dla.. 
trlct should be given the oppor
tunity to vote on any project 
that is proposed, along with 
the dollars Involved in operat 
Ing the project.

The chamber feels that the 
district should not be given the 
authority to decide such an 
Important multi-million dollar 
refuse disposal project without 
local referendums in the four, 
participating towns.

(The bill proposes to give the 
district sole authority to fi' 
nance bond issues to a $4 mil
lion celling).

3. The NRDD should explore 
carefully and fully all methods 
of refuse disposal, before any 
form recommendations or deci
sions are reached.

The chamber is not opposed 
to incineration versus other 
types of disposal but, on the 
basis of the operations its com
mittee has \^tneaeed in New 
Haven, East Hartford and 
Framingham, Mass., it does not 
feel that the present method of 
incineration is the answer.

Tonight's meeting, as are all 
meetings of the NRDD, wlll>e 
h ^  in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The chamber's stand and op
position follows exactly those of 
four of ManchestefS five repre
sentatives, .. Olof Anderson, 
Frank S ta le r , James Perry 
and Mian Katherine Glblln.

Francis DellaFera, the town’s 
fifth reptesentative, and chair
man of the study committee 
which had set the ground work 
for the creation of the district, 
haa favored the passage of the 
enabling act as written, and has 
voted with the seven represen
tatives of the other three 
towns.

Jexas Zest 
Marks Work 
By Houston
By JOHN ORl'BER

The Houston Symphony Or
chestra, from the extravagant 
ttate of Texas, offered an ex-1 
travagiuitly proportioned pro
gram last evening at Jorgenson 
Auditorium. Under the baton of 
Sit John Barbirolli, they played 
with extrav^ant nuances, and 
the m ahageii^t at UConn pro
vided a se t,^  alleged program 
notes that were extrayag^tly 
dull and useless.

If all these “extravagants” 
seem a bit extravagant don't 
blame me; I'm merely reporting 
the event to the best of my 
ability. The only number on the

Bolton
Odd Credtwhs Appearing 

At School Science Fair
All sorts of odd ereaftcms^ officers, The program will ^  a

Local Stocks

have come through the dtoorx of 
Bolton Elementary SmooI this 
week and last. Great slabS: of 
cardboard often bigger than the' 
boy or girl that cairled thttn,! 
and potted plants and dinosaurs 
went into school for competi
tion in the annual science fair.

All told, 175 eidilbits have 
been entered 'In kindergarten 
through Grade 6. Judging will 
begrin today and prizes will be 
awarde<l Wednesday at a meet
ing of the PTA, which sponsors 
the fair.

Judges this year are Mrs. 
Dorothy 'Bosworth and Mrs.

I C îarlas Addison fo r  klndergar- 
prognim that was not extrava- ten and Grades 1 and 2; Mrs. 
gant was Sibelius' "Swan of | John McCarrlck and Mrs. Rose 
Tuoncla," where the limited | Marie Fowler for Grades 3 and

W* Rf poir Any TV Set 
or Radio While You 
Wait and Watch

Transistorized Car Radio's 
Repaired With 

Unconditional Guarantee

Better Homes TV
68 UNION STREET 

Rocks’ille, Conn—875-4444

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND TOE 2nd EDITION OF 
THE SISTERHOOD OF EMANUEL SYNAGOGUE

Antique Show
EMANUEL SYNAGOGUE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

1€0 Mohegan Drive— West Hartford

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 14, 15, 16, 1965 
Sunday 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.—

Monday and Tuesday 2 P.M. to 10 P.M,

This event, in beautiful surroundings, will feature hundreds 
of interesting items for display and sale by accredited dealers 
from New England, New York and New Jersey. A fascinating 
three daya for all’ to enjoy.

Food Bar Open Throughout Show 
General Admission 75c — With this ad 2 admissions for 11.25 
WILLIAM P. SPEAR—Director Middletown 346-1658

dynamic range of the English 
horn wlilch p r e d o m i n a t e s  
throughout the work, precludes 
excesses by its very nature.

The program opened with 
Weber’s Overture to "Eury- 
anthe,” and old Carl Maria 
would have been notably sur
prised at the balance achieved 
by Mr. Barbirolli. The brasses 
went "all out" and the strings 
dug madly at their instruments 
in a vain effort to equal the 
volume.

Then came Vaughan Wil
liams’ 'Fantasy on a Theme by 
Thomas Tallis.” Written for 
strings alone, the impression 
was distinctly more favorable 
than that achieved by the Web
er offering. Actually, " the or
chestra is capable of as fine a 
pianissimo as I have ever 
heard, as well as just about the 
biggest fortissimo, so techni
cally one must give credit 
where credit is due. But I 
mightily wished for restraint 
before the end.

I was quite surprised at the 
interpretations, for when Mr. 
Barbirolli (he hadn’t become 
“Sir John" then) conducted the 
New York Philharmonic about 
25 years back he was rather re
served in his concepts. I admit 
that his ideas last evening were 
exciting and probably well- 
geared to Texas, but I ’m glad 
I don't have to listen to a whole 
season by the group. I’d be on 
the verge o f nervous exhaus
tion.

Not content with offering one 
British composer, the conductor 
offered a second, playing the 
"Enigma." Variations by Sir Ed' 
ward Elgar. There are 14 varia
tions. each depicting a friend of 
the composer, and I have al
ways felt he must have had 
some exceedingly dull acquaint' 
ances. The audience, however, 
seemed thoroughly to enjoy the 
work which has been described 
as "soaring into mediocrity 
with adventurous enthusiasm.” 
In any event there were even 
a few faint cheers at the end 
ot the work, though these, may 
have been occasioned by the 
fact that intermission was at 
hand.

The second half of the pro
gram started with Sibelius’ 
"Swan.” already mentioned. 
The young lady who played the 
extended English horn sold 
(and didn’t get her name on 
the program 1 did an excellent 
job and received thoroughly 
warm applause from the as
semblage. Mr. Barbirolli man 
aged to restrain his excessive 
enthusiasm with the orchestra, 
and the whole thing went ex
tremely well.

Then we got Sibelius’ Sym
phony No. 5, mercifully short
er than some by the Finnish 
composer. It Is likewise one of 
his most successful efforts in 
the symphonic field. The or
chestra accorded it a thorough
ly competent performance 
though the conductor's expan
sive range of dynamics seerhed 
at variance with generally ac
cepted ideas concerning the 
composer, usually regarded as 
bleak and austere.

In short, the Houston Sym 
phony is a most competent ag' 
gregatlon. It played with brll 
llance and verve that went far 
to mitigate an aasembledge of

4, and Walter Waddell suid 
Howard Jensen for Grades 5 
and 6.

The exhibits will be judged 
following a point system and 
criteria adapted from those on 
which' the National Science 
Fair is judged; 30 points for 
creative ability, 30 points for 
•dentific thought, and 10 points 
each for thoroughne.ss, skill, 
clarity .and dramatic value.

Prizes will be awarded short
ly after 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the CD room of the school. The 
school will open at 6:30, and 
parents may view the exhibits 
until the PTA meeting at 7. 
After the awards, refreshments 
will be served and parents may 
continue to look at the exhibits 
until 9:30.

There will be a short PTA 
business meeting, with nomina
tion of officers the main item 
of business.

John Senteio, one of three 
teachers on the science fair 
committee, will speak at the 
presentatloii ' of prizes. Also 
serving on the committee are 
Mrs. Sylvia Patrick and George 
Lesniaski.

The next meeting of the PTA 
will be held April 14, al which

reduction of "Odysseua’ ’ from 
Homer's "Odyssey," by mem
bers of Grade 6, directed by 
John O'Rourke. The meeting 
will be held at the high school, 
to make use of the portable 
stage.

•rae annuiU-PTA fair will be 
held May 8.

Heart Fund at $412 
With 22 workers still to re- 

p (^ , the Heart Fund drive re
turns have reached $412.66. Of 
this, $324.15 came from house to 
house canvassing and $88.60 
from coffee hours and special 
benefits. A total of $441.24 was 
collected last year in town.

Workers with kits should bring 
them as soon as possible to the 
home of Mrs. Richard Dimock, 
co-chairman of the drive, or 
to the Bolton Pharmacy.

Scouts Give Awards 
At this week’s meeting of Boy 

Scout Troop 73 the Flying Eagle 
Patrol won the honor patrol ban
ner and the Swamp Fox Patrol 
won the compass game and a 
signaling flag contest.

The troop made plans for the 
annual father - son overnight 
camping trip to be held April 3 
and 4 at Lake of Isles Reserva
tion. All fathers will be contact
ed by the troop committee.

Mrs. Nsdwied Cited 
Mrs. Joseph A. Nedwled of 

Wallbridge Hill Rd.. Tolland, 
was recently presented her 26-

QuotetloM Fnndsbed by 
Dem psey -Tegeler Oo., Inc. 

Members of New York 
Stock Exchongo

Tl)4

60

Sheinwold on Bridge

i  ^ AjoIcaAt T Jisa iA ,

year silver qfertificate by Harry 
LaBonte, master of Tolland 
Grange. Mrs. Nedwied is the 
former Charlotte Funkhauser of 
Clark Rd. Before-moving to Tol 
land' she was active in Bolton 
Granre.

BoRon Art Club will meet to
night at 8 in the Community 
Hall.

The planning commission will 
meet tonight at 8 in the town 
office axinference room.

Bonk Stocks 
Bfd

Conn Bank and <
Bank Oo............. TO

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 68H
Fire Insurance Compaales

Hartford F lr o -----78H 7414
National Fire .. ..1 4 4  148
Phoenix Flro . . . .  6114 62)4
li fe  and Indemnity Ina Ooa.

Aetna Life .......... 70)4 71
Conii. General . . .  161 )4 188 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 166
Security Ins..........  63 54
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . . .  24)4
Travelers ............ 42)4

Public UtIUtles 
Conn. Light Power 38)4 
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  53)4 
Hartford Gas Co. 52 
So. New England 

Telephone <?o. . .  56)4 
Manufacturing Compaales 

Allied Thermal . .  50)4 50)4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 61
Barden .................. 14)4 lt )4
Bristol Brass . . . .  8 8)4
Coleco ....................11 11)4
Colonial Board .

Common ..........  4)4 . 5)4
Dunham-Bush . . .  4)4 4)4
Kaman Aircraft . 10)4 H )4
N. R  Machine . . .  31 32
North and Judd . .  19)4 20)4
Peter Paul ..........  32)4 33)4
PlaaUc Wire Cable 16 17)4
Standard Screw . 38)4 59)4
Stanley Works . .  23)4 24
,Veeder-Root ........  27)4 28)4

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

26)4
42)4

39)4
55)4

56%

DI80ARD RIGHT LOSEBS 
IN MAKINO EXPERT. PLAY

By ALFRED SHEINirOLD 
NatMoal Men’s Team Oiampl<Ni
,.Wjven you capnot follow suit, 
it may be better to discard in
stead of ruffing. If you deliber
ately bring this situation abouL 
executing a' "  loser'K>n-loser'' 
play, make sure of discarding 
the rirtt losers. .

Opening Lead—Xing of Dia
monds. ' .

Declarer took' the ace of dia
monds and ran the three top 
hearts to get rid of the losing 
diamond, 'njen he led dummy’s 
last heart and discarded a club.

It was a fine Idea, as far as 
It went K declarer nilfed a 
diamond Instead of playing the 
fourth heart, he could then lead 
the Wng of spades to fores out 
the'ace. Blast would lead a club 
to the king, win the club return 
with the ace and then lead the 
ack of hearts. No matter how 
South played, West would get 
the setting trick with the ten 
of ^tades.

South hoped to prevent this 
situation from developing by 
giving the opponents the heart 
trick In exchange for a club. 
West foiled the plot by discard
ing the ten of clube on the 
fourth heart East naturally 
cariied the aoe of clube and led 
another club to make South 
ruff.

In The Bfiddle
When South led the king of 

spades to drive out the ace, 
Elaat returned a club and South 
was In the middle. West was 
sure to get his ten of spades 

South threw the wrong losers 
on the hearts. He shwid dis
card ‘a club on the third heart 
and his other club on dummy’s

Manchester Bhrening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clenie- 

tlme there wifi ^  election of well Young, telephone 643-8981.

compositions that, when sep
arately considered, are gen
erally quite dull. For all the 
dullnees, however, nobody can 
accuse Mr. Barbirolli of hav
ing chosen a hackneyed pro
gram.

So much for the orchestra: 
there remains however, the 
question of the program notes. 
For some time now. somemody 
who signs his stuff. "P. J-<L’’ 
has been providing the written 
commentary in the printed pro
grams, and these notes are ex
cessively bad. Just whom they 
may be addressed to, or what 
purpose they are supposed to 
serve, is a mystery to me.

These alleged notes have only 
the vaguest connection with the 
music to be heard. Last night 
we got some sort of circum
locutory essay on the evolution 
of the orchestra, with refer
ences to the "M a n n h e 1 m 
gn'oup,’ ’ the “Neapolitan sin- 
fonia’’ and “Louis X'V,” none of 
which had the slightest bear
ing on the music at hand.

The poor soul who was en
countering • Sibelius’ “Swan of 
Tuonela" for the first time was 
doomed to remain in ignorance 
of the fact that Tuonela is the 
Finnish Hades and the white 
swan that swims upon the sty
gian stream which surrounds 
this realm of departed s o u I a 
figures in the adventure of 
Lemminkalnen.

Nor would a similarly un-( 
prepared listener to the EUgar 
work have k n o ^  that the varl 
ations depicted “ the Indiosyn- 
cracies of f o u r t e e n  of my 
friends, nob necessarily muslc- 
Iclans,’ ’ -to quote the composer.

A prog^ram note is supposed 
to provide the protective lis
tener with some sort of guide 
as to what he may expect:

thus. It serves an instructive 
and le^timate purpose. The 
program notes by “P. J-L." 
serve only to flatter the writ
er's self-esteem in displaying 
what he apparently fondly be
lieves to be erudition, and I am 
convinced ia total lack of un
derstanding.

HAIRCUT CUT
PSaiBROKE, N.Y. (AP') — 

Fifteen classmates dragged Jef
frey Wetmore, 15, into a school 
classroom and changed his hair 
style from a Beatle cut to a 
brush cut, the boy’s father com
plains.

The father, Melvin, sought 
warrants for the arrest of the 
boys in this community east of 
BuHalo.

The court reserved decision.

SEN. PELL HURT
IVASHINGTON (AP) — 'Sen. 

Claibome Pell, D-R.I., suffered 
an eye Injury when a window 
on a train he was riding shat' 
tered Wednesday night.

Pell was sprayed by glass as 
the New York-bound Pennsyl 
vania Railroad t r a i n  passed 
through Landover, Md.

Pen went first to George 
Washington University Hospital 
and transferred later to Wash
ington Hospital Onter. He was 
released later with a patch over 
<Hie eye..<>

The Fbmily Restaurant

FRANK’S GAFI
623 MAIN STREET

For the best in Italian, 
(Neapolitan Style) and 

American dishes.

Fresh breads and pas

tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 

Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-5544

Two Screen Classics! 
Janet Leigh, Tony Perkins 

“ PSYCHO” At 9:00 
plus Cary Grant 

Sophia Loren
Tlouseboat’’ (la  Color) 7:00

South dealer 
East-West vuIncnMe 

NORIH . 
O

0  105 }  
e  8 53

: i 05

O A Q 7 6  
$  A 6 S 3 2
O  3 7 5 3  T  s A ir  

A A 4 »
^i;oo4too ^

i o i n i t * ’ ”
A K Q 3 9 I 7 0  
V  K 2

I Q4
South Wsst Nerih M  
4 A  An Pass

pa'

fourth heart Even U Weat alao 
dlacards a club. South can ruff 
tte club return and lead the 
King of apedea to forca out the 
ace. South can then an
other club and draw tnunpa 
with the queen of Jack.

Dally Qnestloa
Partner opeas with oae ipade, 

and the next pUyar paeeea. You 
hold: SpsUles, A'>4-$: Hearta,-J- 
ie -M ( DIanMada,. IM t Oaba, 
A-t-S-8.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two ehibe and 

raiae spadas later. You have 9 
pointa In high carda and I  point 
for the doubleton, but you ahould 
treat this Uke an U-polnt hgnd 
becauae of the two acea Aces 
are really worth more than 4 
points for suit contracta.

For Sheinwold'^a 88-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50 cenU to Bridge Book, 
Mancheeter BJve. Hersdd, Box 
8S18, Grand Cantral StaUM, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright. 1065 
General FeaSures Oorp-

rrm FBL, SAT.. SUN. 1st Boa
8 Academy Award 

Nomlaatloas

jo m a m
n u a u a msum ,

a u M o irf

R̂OM THE terrace

Lenten Treat

STATE
NOW thru SAT.

“ Baby The Rain 
Mus( FaU”

Shown 'Today at 8

Peter S*l(erB 
“ ONLY TWO CAN

p La y ”
at 6 a  9:40

MANCHfSTfR Ml 78)7 
AVPl f r P{( PAhKlNr,

^ WHOLE B E E f

TENDERLOINS
liiii

lb
Frozen. Cubed

V E A L
C U T L E T S
LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG lb S9c
S Km .  S2.7S

y jS -

OUR OWN Ct'RE —  U.S. CHOICE

CORNED BEEF
Head Cut Lb. 65e 
Front Cut Lb. 85e

FANCY CENTER CUT SWORDFISH S T E A K S .................. lb. 7 9 «

FANCY CENTER CUT HALIBUT S T E A K S .........................lb.

A FIRM, RIPE BANANAS ................................................................ 2  lbs. t S t
• INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT, Pink or W h ite ................. -S  for S D e
• ^ A T O E S ,  U. S. NO. 1 ................................................................ I t  Ibo- t t t

DANCING Evory Thun., Fri., Sot.!
They’re New, and They’re Terrillcl 

DON MOORE and

 ̂ " H IS  Y E R S A T IL E S "
• We Cater To Partlee,-Baaqueta.)at8. a 

0 Dally Luncheon Spoclals —  8Sc #

OAK STs RESTAURANT
80 OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARKINa

A TwiMil UMMON, A OOiOmu Imfik (VlltMA USA) 
JU4 Ult mi Lth U Uffi. pim TtcMuhr/ HiuUM

REED'S
RESTAURANT

and

and BAR
840 MAIN STREET

NOW serving 
LIQUORS

and

FU LL COURSE 
D IN N ER S ...

jACKUMMDH (IRallSI

H O W  TO 
MURDER 

YO U R W IFE
lECHNICOlOR

mt, UT tMi
’3TOI1 tUkm$ dŷ l̂l UmAssMI

BURNSIDE

NABISCO GBAHAM CBACKBBS. Honey er Plala ...............................................  lb. SSe

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
BIT ttfhhnd MoacbwHf. Cowl . Fbaaa 44M27B

-  DAN0IN8 FRI. aai SAT. 10 ta 1 -
'  DEUOHTFUL DINNEK MUSIC t  ta 10

L enny TURNER - Sen .

B ill britniy  - nmm

J o h n  britniy  * Dram

T R I O
from

Mqnc/iosfor

’ }' «?.

SIRLOIN
Pit No. 38

TA K E  A  S H O R T -C U T  TH R U  T H E  PASS T O  
287 W E S T  M IDDLE TURNPIKE, M A N C H E S TE R

ACB08S FBOM THE P A B K A ]»

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAH EAT...

FILLET-OF SOLE 
★  FREHCH FBllS

★  OOLE SUW
★  TEXAS TOAST

BOHAHZA^
SEA FOOD PLAHER

I T«M Shrim md Smlopt, FHtt of Soli. Tm  
Smeo. Cow Slaw. Franck Fries. T «c « Tb«it.

SERVED tN A  W A ^  
WESTERN ATMOSPHjBKB 

NO TiPPINa OPEN
, t' 'j-i'

• DATS —  TOES. .  BDir.
U tM  A JL ta S TM . 

- r a i .a  SAT. ta l l i lS  jpJL
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Pioneer Binds Itself 
To Remain in Town

(Oonttaued from Page One)

*Tn view of the above, we re
quest that we be given your re
ply no later than Wednesday, 
March 17, 1966.”

In response, Mahoney told a 
meeting of a newly formed 
committee on town develop
ment iMt night that he would 
schedule a special directors 
meeting before March 10.

’Ihe formal announcement 
from Pioneer also will precipi
tate a zone change for the ap- 
woxlmately 100 acres—includ
ing Pioneer’s 15 acre site—be
tween the Slater and Deming 
6U. and the Wilbur Crons High
way.

The ’Fowa Planning Com
mission in January approved in 
principle a aone oh a^ e from 
Rural Residence to Industrial, 
for the tract, but rererved Its 
action until Pioneer offlcialty 
annoimced its intentions. Tes- 
terdey’s announcement provides 
the required confirmation.

The commission haa a sched
uled meeting on Monday, when 
It could formally approve the 
change. ^

Baminl has been hesitant to 
buy the Donaghue property, 
portion of which is needed :
& e Pioneer plant, until the zone 
change was finally approved. 
Baminl haa an option on the 
land, however.

The Pioneer site la on the side 
o f a hill northwest of the Wil
bur Cross, west of Rt. 30 and 
overlooking a small pond. The 
location haa been chosen to en
hance the plant’s appearance, 
and will be landscaped.

R  is the choice of location, 
however, that requires the pur
chase of some of the Donaghue 
property.

Bamhil’s land — about 46 
acres of the approximately 100 
acres Involved in the zone 
change—runs from McNali St. 
on Itie aoutheast in a north- 
weaterly direction to the South 
Windsor town Mne.

The Donaghue property lies 
to the southwest of the Baminl 
property, and extends from th* 
wuixir Cross through to Sister 
St. on the northwest.

If Baminl were to buy the 
entire Donaghue tract, his 
property would have access to 
developing land not only from 
Deming St.—from which the 
road to Pioneer is to be con- 
structed--but~.to Slater St. as 
weM. /

Baminl has already express
ed a willingness to seek other 
industrial clients for the re
maining 36 acres of land he 
now owns north of the Fionew 
sHe.

He would like to call the 
the Pioneer Industrial| ir^ rty

It Is Mahoney's hope that 
Bamipi will attrxMt other new 
biduetrtee. alnce.the' town hopeeleff^

through *  reaotivated indue- 
trial development foundation-. 
for the Pioneer factory lite and 
the road to the site.

In addition, Pioneer spoke of 
taking an option on about 10 
scree • more in anticipation of 
future expansion.

Present plans can for the im
mediate ttvmsfer to Pioneer-of 
about 15 scree of property, 
which would Include enough 
land for expansion in the fu
ture, y

The land may not be donated 
through the industrial founda
tion after a]l, Bamlni says, 
since other arrangements may 
he. feasible.

’The foundation became in
volved origlnaHy in m-der te re
solve tax problems that might 
have arisen had the land been 
turned over to Pioneer direct-
ly.

The town agreed to provide 
water and a road to the Pioneer 
Bite as an incentive to keep Pio
neer in town. The firm’s man
agement had been looking at 
land in Vernon as well as in 
Manchester.

Provision of water will re
quire the installation of a water 
line from an available private 
supply and the construction of 
a water storage tank.

’The Manchester Water Co. 
has offered assurance that it 
will undertake the project ’The, 
water tank would also help in -; 5 ’ 
sure adequate 'water pressures Pioneer, 
for present Oakland S t  water 
users. A  line would have to be 
constructed from a residential 
water instaUatlon in Deming St 

Town officials a n  convinced 
that the $50,000 appropriated 
for the water inatallatlon is suf
ficient

The road to the property will 
come in from McNall S t A c - ' 
cording to Bamlni, the road haa 
been eng îneered and haa proven 
feasible, despite the low, 
swampy area between McNall 
S t  and the hill where Pioneer 
will locate.

The plant has been located so 
as to avoid conflict with the ex
pansion o f the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, under the Federal In
terstate Highway program.

The highway expansion will, 
however, eliminate acceas to 
the Pioneer tract fromi (Mc
Nall St. The town has designed 
an alternate access route, and 
anticipate that the state will 
rei^ace the planned road.

Pioneer plans call for the 
construction of productions fa
cilities of about 60,000 square 
feat and office space, in an ad
joining wing, of about 16,000 
square feet.

The cost o f Um  project is 
conservatively . Mtlmated at 
$ ^ ,0 0 0 ; it coutd run as high 
as $650,000.

Pioneer hop«s thst the build-

Manchester in 1989, and was a 
C h e i^  Mine subekUary.

In 1954 it was sold by J. P. 
Stevans and Oo, which bad 

SqDA out Cheney MlllSi to 
sUanee Mamufaoturtng Oo. 
Kagan, now Pioneer preel- 

deAt. was a vice president of 
ReUsxtoe until being appointed 
to hie Weeent poet in 1969.

Plpneeh^ manufecturee con
ventional parachutes—most of 
them at a  pUnt in Misalsslppi 
and manufaeUtree and design^ 
experimental, special purpose 
and sports piuracHutee. lU  ex
ecutive offices and design sec
tion are here in Manchester.

Now known formally as 
Pioneer Aerodynamics Systems 
—in recognition of increased 
work producing recovery para
chutes for aerospace applica
tions—the firm sought a now 
plant more than a year ago. Its 
Interest was apparently damp
ened by Reliance, however.

When It became known late 
last year that the firm was 
looking around again, town of
ficials saw the opportunity to 
make good their expressed In- 
tereet in encouraging industrial 
development.

Mahoney and appointive town 
officials have put In consider
able time since in paving the 
way for Pioneer’s move.

For Mahoney’s efforU, Kag
an has extended "our aM>i«ria 
tlon for the splendid coopera' 
tion which you have extended 
so wholeheartedly.

"Our aincere thanks also go 
to the many individuals who 
have given unstlntingly of their 
time end energy to make this 
project a reality.”

In response, Mahoney has of- 
ired his congr&tulatlons to

the Monoer $HU be a nu
cleus for' much new, taxable 
construe tlon.

When Baminl’a land first be
came available, be offered to 
give eight acres to the town—

In a prepared statement, he 
says that "it has been a pleas
ure working with you.

“The people of Manchester 
will look with pride on this first 
major industry that will be lo
cated in our first, but not last, 
industrial park.

He also offered thanks to 
Bamini, for the donation ot 
land which got the project un
derway, and to “each and 
everyone who worked with me 
to make Pioneer’s relocation 
possible.

New Bridge Costlier

NEW YORK—The new Ver- 
razano-Narrows Bridge, 60 feet 
longer than San Francisco’s 
Golden Gate, ebst $325 million. 
The earlier span cost CalUor 
nia $35 million in 1937.

Strong S u p p ort 
For Bi l l  Hiking 
School Finances

(Cootlmied freta Page Oue)

by repressntetives of the Oon- 
necUout Associaitlon of PubUo 
School Superintendents, Oon- 
necUctA Aaeoolation of Boards 
o: Eduoeitton, and OonnecUcut 
EduoaiUon Aseodation.

E. W. Davis of Bast Lyme, 
spokesman for the Ooimectlcut 
Association of Public School 
Superintendents, noted that un
til 1967 the grants were pegged 
at $800 and $450. They were 
then raised to the present level 
and the association feels It is 
time for them to climb again, 
he said.

Gov. John N. Dempsey did 
not propose any increase in the 
grants in his budget message 
last month. Hie $25.6 million he 
recommended for the grant pro
gram would only continue them 
at their present le v ^ .

Skit Presented 
At Bentley PTA

' “ Dobra,”  a skit was present
ed Tuesday night gt a meeting j 
of the Bentley School PTA at' 
the school. The play was pre-j 
sented by members of the social 
work department of the school. | 

Members of the oast were 
Mrs. Florence Woods, Mrs. Lil
lian Simmers, Miiton Beal, Mrs. 
Vicki Wolf. Miss Mary Hildltch, I 
Miss Vera' Testa, Miss Susan 
Robb and Miss Beth Hoffman.

Refreshments were served in 
the lunch room after the pro
gram.

SH O P FR IDAY A N D
SA TU R D A Y
S E N S A T IO N A L  V A L U E S

ing can ,ba eonipMed by 
'  o f tlie y m r ,-^  that

Kraq.can move from its pres
ent quarters in an old Cheney 
MWe building on Forest St. 
when its current lease runs out.

PioBsef was established 
the Pioneer Pararimte Oo. in

Police Arrests
James E. Anderson, 22 of An

dover, was charged with failure 
to obey a traffic signal and 
was summoned to appear at the 
Manchester session of CirciUt 
Court 12 on March 22.

Sgt. Walter S. Ferguson 
made the arrest yesterday 
about noon after he saw An
derson going through a red 
light at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Woodbrldge St., he said.

86 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

BEAUTIFUL, POPPY-LIKE

ANEMONES bunch
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

CHECKED COTTON COATS 
LAMINATED TO 
ORIGINAL TRIM LINES

•lo
comparable value 14.95

Specially priced for limited-time savingl 
Tailored with our expert care. New 
back-belt look...with Peter Pan collar, 
patch pockets. Rayon taSeta lined. 10-18.

W ITH BONDED LININGI 
SLEEK ‘RACY LOOK’ 

STRIPED JERSEY SHIFTS

4.88
comparable value 7.99

Marvelous buyl Swift button-on shifts 
to wear beltedi or not. •. contrasting 
color stripes whizzing on white acetate 
jersey. Retain their trim fit. 8-16.

^ a m a r d f ^ s h $  hiiicheste(  n u m d e

PRE-SPRING SALE
T ^ '  aid Womai's FAMOUS BRAND

. 9 9

KNIT STRETCH SLACKS 
W ITH BONDED LINING 

FOR SKIN-SLEEK FIT

2.97
regular price 3.97

Amazing valuel Curverhugging cotton 
knit in black-and-white checks, smart 
solid colors. Lined throughout with soft, 
acetate tiicotfor shape-retention. 8-18.

GIRLS’ LIGHTW EIGHT NYLON 
PARKA JACKET IN 
ZIP-FRONT STYLE

1.99
comparable value 3.99

Draws|ring collar-hood and drawstring 
waist, elastic cuffs, pockets. Stitching 
trim. Iron-on medallioaRoyal, Powder 
Blue, White.S (7-8) }M  (10-12) ;L (  14).

TENNIS 
SHOES

. y • ' -.i.

M F G . FO R M ER  S U G . R ETA IL T O  4.99

I'll

BOYS’ HANDSOME 
CONTINENTAL AND 
lYY-STYLED SUITS

n 2  b . i - ^ 6
comp, vohie 14.95 and 36.91

prepare for Kastor with a new suit atrEastorvi 
amazing low^pricesl Find pure wools 
and rich worsteds in the group, plus 
odier fabriesi 6 -12 ...$12 ; 13-20...|16.

—a a A s _ ^ ^  oaaA

ehee free e# sberR# as year bey Rtewe

HERE'S WHY YOU UVE 
AT R08ERT HALL
• Ws tali for coih onlyl
• Thsre ors so ciedlt chargMl
• We hdva ae crsdH IommI
• Ve« lorv. $*eem. w. loref

lEN’S WASH ’N WEAR 
JACKETS REYERSE 

PLAID TO  SOLID

9.95
two iockets in enel

DacronG polyester-and-oombed cotton 
soli^  qui^-chango to polyester-and-ootton 
plaiiis .. .what’s more, they wash and wear 
in a wlrizzl New spring shades, sizes 36-46.

SM YHE MOST FAMOUS U ilL S  IN THE U.S. 
CHILD'S SIZES —  S fe MfsEos' 3 - N A M Widths 

TEENS' A WOMEN'S SIZES —  4 to 10 - N A M Widths

OPEN WN^h THUi 
FRIDAY NIGHTS ie 9 FJl.

AedoMts hpHNI m iK M m m  S H o m N G  p a r k a d e

•9

•asass*
> e m m
: SsHhiTate.

PARMINeVON MRffOM SO.«WN)SO« U$UH 
„ e.6 $$0Ci .ltel SsteeiM ■sMiTybs.s* 

dssHSeeaeMJ AMeee KNeMMUae ILTIO iwimm 
MeeHOiAM. e lK .in  

fKiaOeailbaf PWeiMsJWa} 
lOiawM.

a

*
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Lpatient Teen-age Faction 
Wants Rights Action Today’

AI» (A P ) —  Dr.fRUMle UtUe eTfOrt to d ls fu li»»m «etliie  « t  th* Aupch «»«ar

Hebron

LotlMr K i i «  Jr, «nd 
- Mdult dvU rlgliU  toadoni

•r* flndinff It InoreMliicly bard 
16 control the reaUeM toen- 

tn thdr ranka
V  It  baa been apparent in re- 

;Mnt dajra in Sdma that many 
/  eC the N e fto  atudenta who have 
V. joined In right to vote demon- 

'btratlone were becoming dla- 
'' aatuned with the progress of 
A tb e  struggle

There were muttered com- 
f plaints from spokesmen from 
^ the Student Nonviolent Coordi

nating Committee after King 
i  bad Ted about 2,000 Negroes 
' .  across the Alabama River 

bfldge on the road to Mont
gomery and then turned back 

.  -guletly after state troopers had 
halted them.

There was little doubt that a 
oompromlse had been worked 
out by federal mediators and 
that the players in the civil 
rights drama had stuck closely 
to the script

Students t h o u g h t  King 
should have tried harder to 
push on past the waiting lines

their discontent
They kept It in the family for 

a Ume, but yesterday the sim
mering animosity brrAe through 
the swface, and student leaders 
began talking about it publicly.

The once-subdued protews 
grew still louder after another 
attempted march, ta the court
house in Selma, ended In a 
peaceful encounter with state 
troopers and city police only a 
few yards from the church 
where it began.

Hundreds impatient young
sters determined to put on a 
demonstration at the courthouse 
made a break for the opposite 
end of the street near the 
church. Fast-moving troopers 
cut them off while white and 
Negro clerjfymen linked arms 
together to form a wall between 
the surging teen-agers and the 
state police.

“ We are not supposed to act 
like this," cried adult leaders. 
"Go back to the church. This is 
no way to do things. It will only 
cause trouble.”

Uve youths retreated, but 
when members of King’s staff 
invited them to speak their

grabbed at the chance.
Cbartea MauMin. IT, igoke 

firs t He told the cheering stu- 
deitts and the realigned adult 
Usteners maaeed inside the 
church that "whether you like 
It or not me movement Is dying 
down beoause we’ve been etop- 
ped too often. I t  ie time we 
moved. Tomorrow won’t do."

Another young Negro con
curred in Mauldin’s agression 
of discontent. ’That brought the 
Rev. Andrew Young to the lec
tern with the admonition that 
"thie is not the way to achieve 
our purpose.” Young is one of 
King's top lieutenants.

From lime to Unne some of 
the more militant stvdenta have 
sneered at King behind his bhek 
or challenged newsmen who 
suggested that the 1064 Nobel 
Peace Prize winner was the un
questioned leader o f the civil 
rights campaign.

Wednesday’s rebellion subsid
ed, momentarily at least, after 
King agreed to a new kind of 
demonstration —  confronting 
the troopers and sherifPa depu
ties In an all-night vigil in the

Confirmation 
To Be Held  

On Sunday

at 8 p.m.
11 parMiton- 
em rt to at-

heavily armed troopers and grievances later at a mass street. The teen-agers loved it.

Events in W orld
K t lA lA  lA lM PlIR , M alaya ia^en t housing committee said

(jtP ) The Malaysian foreign 
idlnlatry annaunced today that 
qnlet efforta by Thailand to 
bring Malayaian Prime Minister

K  Abdul Rahman and Indo- 
Preaident Sukarno to the 

conference table have fallen 
thraugti.

“ No plausible reason has been

Sven,”  bhe miniatiy said, "euid 
I it can only be assumed that 

Indonesia ie not prepared to 
her acts of aggression 

against Malaysia.”
Jffingapo e poUee continued 

their invesUgatlon of the explo- 
irion in a 9-story commercial 
b id in g  Wednesday in which 
two women were l^ e d  and 36 
oiher persona Injured. The 
I^ttce sedd they believed Indo- 

1 saboteurs planted a  26- 
charge on a  staircase In 

I buUdlng.

today about 190.000 London fam 
Hies are in urgent need of new 
and better Hvlng quarters.

The conunktee set up by the 
previous Oonservatlve govern
ment told of one case in which 
86 persons live' In a buitding 
originally constructed as six 
apeuiments. Nearly every room 
was occupied by a family.

The three-month survey said 
most landlords “ treat thdr ten
ants with complete fairness and 
propriety.”

But it told of landlords who 
buHl^ tenants Into leaving by 
putting shakes In the bathroom, 
itching powder in bedding and 
dead rats on the floor.

The government is studying 
the racommendations

I ROME (A P ) — More than SOO 
itiysical education Mudents did 
a  Uttle political exercise in 
sweat sutts and tetuiia shoes in 
d owntown Rome Wednesday.

They stretched out on the 
street in front of the PatUament 
buUdlng, dodged poUcemea 
tiying to bundle -them into vans.i^aMient 
tjim douUe-tlmed for a mile 
While a traffic jam piled up be- 
Mad them.
{The purpoee of the exercise 

was to protest a govermnent faUI 
would give fuU status as 

teachers of physical e<kication 
tp g:raduates of a crash three- 
month course. The strikers are 
taking a three-year course to 
*•* their teacher’s certificates.

Counsels Screen 
Assembly Bills

An qrganizatioti of Connecti
cut mayors curreotly in the or
ganizational stages is prepar
ing a series of presentations 
before the General Assembly in 
support of pending legislation 
beneficial to state communities.

Town Counsel Irving Aron
son attended the fourth meet
ing of the young organization 
last night.

He and corporation oouns^s 
from New Haven and Hartford 
are screeninig proposed bills 
and scheduUiig appeaiWnces of 
mayors'and other town officials 
to apeak at General Assembly 
hearings.

The meeting was conducted 
at the Hotel America In Hart
ford.

RAOOSA, Italy (A P ) — 
lU eves  have stolen an estimat- 

LONDON (A P ) — A govern

ed 8100,000 worth of old paint
ings and archeological treas
ures from the SioiHan castle of 
Parisian Count Gaetano de L' 
Ertrade.

The burglary was discovered 
Wednesday by the caretaker of 
the castle 40 miles outside Rag- 
usa.

Police said 11 paintings had 
been cut from their frames. A 
Tto century table and pieces of 

Greek sculpture were 
also missing.

Count de L ’Elstrads went to 
Paris several days before ttie 
theft.

^ w a g e  Untreated

W ASHINGTON —  A  heavy 
Aoim  can cause up to 95 per 
cent o f a community’s sewage 
to bypass treatment plants In 
towns where sewage and storm 
water flow through the same 
pipes.

C n ^ t  Sales D rop

NEW YORK — Latest figures 
Indicate that Just under 60 rar 
cent of department-store sales 
volume Is based on credit. The 
report, for 1963. showed the 
fourth straight annual drop in 
credit’s share.

The R t  Rev. WaMer R. Gray, 
Mahop of Oonneetteut, w ill ad
minister the Sacrament of Oon- 
firmation to a  d a as o f oandi- 
daUs at St. Peter’s %lscopal 
Church on Sunday at 

It is hoped that all 
era wiU make every 
tend the confirmation as an det 
o f courtesy and respect to the 
bishop and to congratulate the 
csmdldates at the Bishop's Tea 
at Phelps HaU following the 
service.

A corporate Communion 
Breakfast will take place on 
Sunday, March 21, at the church 
at 8 a.m. A  large attendance is 
hoped for.

The male residents of the 
Mansfield Home are In need of 
(flectric razors, and anyone who 
has a  spare one in working con- 
dKlon Is urged to bring it to the 
breakfast as a special offering. 

Church Redecorating 
The redecoration committee of 

the Hebron First Congregational 
Church reports that the second 
stage of the projected plana is 
beginning to materaUze. Indi- 
vtoual storage cabihets lor the 
Sunday sohool classes have been 
ooinpleted. The beautiful Com- 
mupion table, made by Stanley 
Drazkiewlcz. now has Hs place 
in the sanctuary as a  memorial 
to the late Mrs. Gertrude Hough, 
deaconess, of blessed memory.

Two umbrella racks and a 
door mat for the vestibule have 
been purchased, and a contract 
for refinishlng the board and 
replacing the name piates with 
brass plates on the Armed Serv
ices Memorial Plaque has been 
awarded.

The original cross is being 
refinished with golf leaf and 
eventually placed on display 
with other historical mementos 
o f the churclLi This cross was 
donated some years ago by the 
late Mrs. Mary Mitchell. A  new 
cross in keeping with the size 
of the new dossal has been 
promised as a gift.

A  pair of candlesticks and a 
Bible appropriate in size and 
design for the Conununlon 
table is also being given.

The committee la at present 
devoting its energies to a de
tailed consideration of the ves
tibule furnishings.

On May 8 the GUead Church 
Missionary Committee and 
Men’s Fellowship w ill sponsor

an anctlon, to 6e hatd on the 
(^uiroh grouitds in conjunction 
with the Women’s Fellovrahlp 
hobby show and food sale. 

Dental OUnio Set 
A  dental clinic Is being a^ td - 

uled for tha local Regiopal High 
sohool this month. Mrs. Helen 
SMt, a dental hygienist, wUl 
be at the school as a  starter. 
Special rates are available tn 
the case o f four or mora chil
dren In a  family i f  oU ask for 
a complate treatmant 

The application o f aodhun 
fluoride la being uaed in this 
area to qulU an extent, as wa
ter auppUM treat
ed with fluoride. And o f courae

thoaa who gat thalr water from 
walls do not have it.

LaatM  Serrioaa
Tha program tor lieBtanaerv- 

toaa ^  M. Patar’s Eplsoo|ial 
Church teotadaa Holy Oonnnun- 
km evary Sunday at 8 am . and 
ait 10 am . on thg. fm t, third 
and IW h  Sundays at 10 am.; 
Utaiqr and Hymning Tuaaday 
at 7 pm., and Wadneadaya at 
•  and 10 am . Sorvlcea on HMy 
Wedc, Good Friday and HaMar 
day win ba gtvan latar.

Maaohester Bvenlag HenM  
Rebiwa oorreapoadeat, Mian Sa
naa B. PaaAetoa, tolephoae 
n M 4 5 « .

SOUTIKOVEIITBY RRE-SiPT,

EVERY FRIDAY I  P J i
MAM CT.. SOU1H COVIHTOY

GS
TRUDY'S 999 Moin St.

(Next to Savin9s 
ft Loon Assoc.)

a fu ll line of 
breakfast, lunch, and snock-time foods,^  breakfast, lunch, on

and OMAR Coffee.
stop In for BREAKFAST, 6:80 to 11 A.M. 

Onr grinders are the best In town.
Gome In and try  one for yourself.

0 ]^n Monday-—Saturday, 6:80 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

■V I

F-SHVICi DIFT STOH
Pine St. at Hartford Rd., Manrheeter*

It’s at King’s ^  For le ss!

)]

I'J h d iu  - lUcn

4DJ> MOBE STORAOE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
PU N  UNITS

XdwB JUbn Qmnin Soona Ksa aalii 
CRMdh andcr srindowi, dimb walla 
■ad soacgle Into torocn. T W  add 
world* of ttange tp&ce, (betntititDy), 
■ad cartom fit any loon. Tbere tn  
actwlljr onr 400 open itadc BTHAK 
AIXEN itena for etery roooi. CboON

STORE HOURS
Bfooday and Tuesday Open till 0 P JR. 
Opea Xharaday and Friday Evealnga 

Claaed Wedneadaya

Cosine.
»  UinON StREET-ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

IISMlMSter 643-9890-4UickyiUe 876-2534 
Phonest

MADKAS
TAIlORiD SHKIS

1.68
Domeatie bleeding MOdras pUda in 100 « qotton.

' Trim ly tailored shlrta with ro<d-up alOeves in 
two popular styles —  Bermuda or button-down 
collar. They a n  hand washabla and bMoma m en  
beautiful with every laundering.

Sins 32 toi It

O U R  E X C IT I N 6 . . . F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D

YOUR 
ONCE-A-YEAR 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

BUY NOW
a m i  s a V ’ ( M )  a  

w i c i i '  v a .  l o t v  o t  

b o a i i t i h i l  s t y l e s

ASTRO-SONIC* stereo
Radio -Phonographs
. . .  surpass aU other 
achievements in the 
re-creation of sound!

"*NO
thu iwolutionaiy Magnxvox

tS e ,  (and componept-damagmg c h ^
I S  with soUd-statc circuitry ten

^  Once you hrar >0“  “
ibww why tube sett • »  obtotetel

He« are just a few of the extra-yahe Artro-SonJc features: folid-itatc Storeo plus
Monaural IM/AM Radio, powerftil solid-iUte ilereo AmpMen, high-cfflncncy 
Baaa Woofeii, two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Hcma; and the fabulous Micro- 

■.■ibi PlajM that kti your record* lait a lifetiine—Diamond Stytua 
ta gnaiaalMd lO-yeais (aee below).

J
NOW ONLY •495 NOW ONLY •395

The Eapana-model 1-ST698 with SO-watls uiKflto 
torted music power and two heavy-duty, high-effl- 
ciency IS* Bats VVoofart, plus all othar features 
above. In beautiful Pecan, on concealed cwivel cast- 
era. Annual Sab priced.

The Contemporary—model 1-ST689 with 50-watts 
undlstorted music power and two heavy-duty, high- 
afficienCy 12* Bats Woofers, plus all the other fea
tures described above. In elegant Natural Walnut, 
Annual Sab priced.

T H E R E ’ S  A  M A G N A V O X  A S T R O - S O N I C  S T Y L E  
f o r  e v e r y  s e t t i n g  . . . a n d  f o r  E V E R Y  B U D G E T

NOW ONLY

*298=°
h

SAVE UP TO ̂ 50 ...onthtebeautiful
compact Astro-Sonic that b only Sy L. 17* D, 25* H. 
Has 15-watta undlstorted music power and two high- 
efficiency 12* Bass Woofers plus the features above. 
Your choice of Fruitwood or Antique Ivory finishet— 
French Provincial model 1-ST647. Aleo In Far Eastern 
Contemporary'etyle—yourctioioe. Annual Sale priced.

The Centomporary—Astro-Sonic model 1-RP614 with 
15-watts undlstorted music power, four high fidelity 
speakers—Including two 10*. Qlorious Stereo FM, Mon
aural FM/AM Radio plus the exclusive MIcromatie 
Record Player with 10-year piamond Stylus guar- 
antaa(sae below). In DarkWelnutfinish, only $279.50. 
Abo available without RadPo 
as Phonograph model 1-CP605, 
an axciting regular valua at on ly

1 9 9 5 0

( M i l d  M : i ” i k i \u , m i Ih I i .i N ’ v l t u  n nu i - u lc s  .m now p r icd i  I ' lom oiil>

Oabof) |s gueirantsad OM year.

Mesasww lO-yrar OisMonU bytas tesrantra becsun tha 
Mlcramstlc Playor banishat ditoamlUa racord and atylua laaan 
tha Diamond la guarantaad agabiataxeaealve wear for lOyeera, 
laplacad by doalar upon rataim.

Tested, Adjaated, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
Famons For Service Since 1931

on’s
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Rockville-Veraon

I I  Board  o f Representatives H old  F irst Talks
l a # I I  I  ..Tn;?"” ssri.?

BbOORP

mCBBVt

aentatlvea mat Informally last 
night for tha flrat time aince 
last weak’s alaction with 
mayor-elect Thomas J. McCua- 
ker.

Diseuaoed at tha meeting
were:

—Tlia starting oalary range 
for tha administratlva assist
ant.

—Ih s  tax rate under a con
solidated town govermnenL 

—Tha need for a charter re
vision committee.

—-A 40-ihour work week for 
Vernon constaUea, similar to 
•tha schedule now worked by 
Roolcvllle police.

—(Need for atreet lighb  In 
rural Vernon.

—fieleotlon o f oommiUeea for 
the new boairi.

Main Item on the board’s In- 
fotmal agenda was the need to 
start the saarch and tasting for 
ajipileants for atkmlnlatratlva 
asalatanL

The poet, created by tha con
solidation diarter, would ^va 
tha town government a full- 
Ume aide who would aaelst the 
mayor and work with the board 
of repreeentatlvee and various 
town dspartmente.

Although -the board of rep- 
rasImtaUvea will not ba empow
ered to act offlclaUy untU April 
1 , members generally agreed to 
ask selectmen to begin the se
lection of the town aide.

The state’s Personnel Depart
ment will be used to advertise 
for applicants, and will then 
administer tests.

Among the Items agreed 
upon last night by the board 
was to place advertisements 
In the International City Man
agers Association magazine.

The board also selected from 
a number of proffered testa for 
the aide, to score applicants 20 
per cent on work experience 
and 40 per cent each on written 
and oral tests.

Starting salary range for the 
administrative assistant was 
tentatively set at between 88.- 
000 to 810,0(X), although mem
bers indicated the salary could 
be raised if It was thou^t nec
essary to attract a suitable 
candidate.

(fosts o f the testing for the 
town aide will be between 8300 
to 8S00 plus advertising costs. 
McCusker, who prior to the 
election obtained informa^on 
from the state’s department, 
said that the service provided 
by the state was non-profit and 
was used by many state munici
palities.

Other tests will also be ad
ministered by the state person
nel department. Present depart
ment heads will be administer
ed teets to determine the head 
o f coneoUdated devartments.

Thoee who w ill be teeted are 
the chief of the Rockville and 
the Vernon p<41ce departments; 
the head o f Rockville’s Public 
Works Department and the 
Vernon Highway Department, 
and the Vernon and Rockville 
blinding Inapectore.

Another set of tests will be 
.. administered to applicants for 

the post of tax collector.
Tax Rate Discussed 

The tax rate for the consoli
dated town was discussed by 
members.

Two propoeala were prewnt- 
ed. Thomas Camithers img- 
gested that ” lf there Is a pos
sibility, hold the mill rate down 
and do some ahoi-t-tehTi bor
rowing If It becomes neces
sary.”

The second proposal, present
ed by Mayor-elect McCusker. 
was tb ask the state legislature 
to pass a bill which , would. If 
It became necessary, defer the 
setting o f the rhlll rate from 
June 18, as required by the 
charter, to August 1.

The reason for the propos
als, the representatives said, 
was because of the dlfftcuKles 
Involved In determining the to
tal receipts, sun>1uaes and defi
cits o f the various town gov- 

, ernments.
The delaying aotkm would 

give the board the opportunity 
to examine the various finan
cial aspsots o f the town, and at 
the same time to begin ooneoll- 
dation o f town departments 
and agencies, a step wMch 
would eliminate duplication o f 
expenses.

Among the financial consid
erations discussed were the aev- 
end propoeale In the general 
assembly to Increase state aid 
to public education which ooi^d, 
If passed, increase state reve
nue to Vernon.

McCusker also noted that he 
haa contacted Chief Oohstable 
Bdmund F. Dwyer of Vernon 

. police and asked him to prepare 
a  40'=hour work week schedule 
for hia men. Vernon police now 
work 4i8 hours, while RockvHle 
police were- recently put on a 
40-hour work webk.

McCusker said that he 1 
oontstotsd Andrew Trlcarloo ^  
tha Vernon Highway Dima**- 
ment ohd Eugene Joslin of the 
Rockville Public Works De
partment and asked them both 
to set up oofts o f their depart
ments. _

McCusker noted that Douglas 
Hayea, chairman of the Vernon 
Board o f (Hnance, 'has offered 
his board's aid In financial 
matters, .

“ I  accepted with thank*. 
McCusker eald.

Also entering the tax aettlng 
problem aw  the ■ • 'T
Ices used by RockvlUe r^ d en to  
According to the charter, the

regidar mill rate, because only 
users would pay for the Serv
ices, and the ffliarter provides 
for "a  single taxing district.” 

The special service charges 
will be computed on a special 
aaseesment basie, according to 
tentative agreement of the 
board.

Lighting for District 
City resident Abner Brooks, 

during a discussion of special 
■erWees, said, " I  think we 
should light the entire fire 
district.”  In favoring street 
lights, Brooks noted that aC*' 
cording to his tentative figures, 
the tax ^ t e  under consolidation 
will go up in the district "about

slightly In the city."
Brooks said his prediction 

was based on no Increase In the 
graiid list and no Increased 
school coats.

Brooks said his prediction 
was based on the fact that, un
der terms of the charter, city 
users of special services, side
walks, street lights, a garbage 
collection and sewer l i n e s ,  
would stlU be paid by the resi
dents. '

The entire town, under the 
charter, would -pay fpr the 
bonded Indebtedness of the 
RockvlUe Filtration plant.

’’According to the city's last 
budget,”  Brooks said, "there

special service charges wdilch 
would remain In the c i t y .  
Everything else, about 8480,000, 
would be soUt throughout tax
payers of the entire town.’’

The need for street Ughts at 
Intersections In rural Vernon 
was stressed by the mayor- 
elect. McCusker Indicated he 
would appoint a committee to 
discuss the problem, and said 
that this was one of hla first 
objectives.

Franklin G. Welles replied to 
McC.'.skcr's proposal, "1 feel 
this Is long past due.” • 

McCusker named a number 
of committees. They are: Sal
ary and committee expenses.

Robert W. Deming, George 
Risley, Frank McCoy, Fred
erick Bllow and Rlchiuti Mc
Carthy.

Health, Abner Brooks, Frank
lin Welles, Deming and BUow.

Fire, Thomae W olff, McCoy, 
Deming, Edwin Heck and Her
man Olson.

Ughttng, Heck, WeUee, Dem
ing luad Bllow.

Highway, Bllow, RUley, 
W olff, McCarthy and McCoy.

Relocation of department* 
and personnel, McCarthy, 
W olff, Deming, Olson and Rls 
ley.

Finance, Deming, Brooks, 
Heck, Stewart N e ff and Rle- 
ley.

Police, McCarthy, Bllow, 
'Itiomas Carruthers.

Named to a traffic commis 
sion were BUow, Carruthers, 
A tty. Bernard J. Ackerman, 
RockvlUe Police Chief George 
Trapp, Vernon Police O ile f 
Edmund F. Dwyer, Vernon

Highway department bead 
drew Trlcarloo. RockvUl* Pub- 
Uc Works department head Eu
gene JoeUn. The committee* 
wUl not take ettect until A fiy  1 .

StlU to be named are the rec
reation and charter revision 
committees.

Kindergarten Registration
Registration of children who 

wlU enter kindergarten In Ver
non in the faU ha* been set for 
'niuraday, March 25, Dr. Ray
mond E. Ramedell, superinten
dent of *ch*ole, announced to
day.

[Parent* should register chil
dren between 9 am . and 3 p.m. 
at the Maple Street BulkUng B. 
and Northeast Elementary 
Schools In RockvUle. and the 
Lake StreeL Skinner Road or 
Vernon Elementary Srfiools In 
Vernon. Parents are asked to go 
to the schools nearest tbelr 
homes.

To be eligible to enter klnder- 
gaiton a child must be five

yeara old ea or before Jan. 1, 
1M 6. Birth certlflcatea must be 
preeented at tha time of regie- 
traUon. Children must be vac
cinated and have received polio 
■hot* before they enter school 
In September. Slips showing 
these have been given must be 
presented to the school prior to 
the September opening. Par
ents do not need to bring chil
dren with them to the reglMra- 
tlon.

DISPENSA'nON GRANTED
VATICAN CITY (AP )  — Pope 

Paul V I has granted a dispensa
tion from the usual Friday ab
stinence from meat for the feast 
day of St. Joseph March 19, the 
Vatican Congregation of the 
Council announced today.

The dispensation does not ap
ply to the dally Lenten fast — 
two small meatless meals and 
one fuU meal —  in countries 
where the fast is required of 
Roman Catholics.

om 2 IM U iO N
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ARTHUR

UNWANTED 
HAIR

P erm an en t Removed 
Licensed luectrologtet

C la ir*  A llardye*

649-5577
643-0301
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Cosmetics
m

Uggefts
At Tha Paitada
M A N C B E f f r a R

tj

CiUK FB-IP!
GIVE YOUR HOME A FRESH HEW LOOK AT FRESH QRAHD WAY SAVINGS I

1

Biuell 8.95Shampoo- 
Mstef plus 22 02. of

ir:

BIssell 11^5 Grand BIs m II 2.98 up- 
Rapids carpet swee- holstery thiinpoo

i ,

OCedx 2.49 
Cellulose Yarn

;v:-■
04>dsr

Jm
’88" 0-CsdX 3.49

P«> 8.97 idU .1.99 i*'p V -1.77 BMP
4.98 squeeze Cotton Dust

OCedit 
8.49 squeeze

OCedac 
2.49 Fsathif

A97 rop........... «J37 8s>P«—...... wJ l Stl  Tip lxooBw«»J«Ei

Bisiell 8.99 dry tug 
cleenM plus |2h lb.

OUTDOOR 
' INCINERATOR 

Aluminixed • Tu iro t Top

1  Tear Guarantee

r

69c pkg. of 2 
Sponges or sponge 
towels. ..  47e ea.

Johnson .97 
"K l* «"  floor 
«mx,27 J tH .

7.97
ti.aaiiiK.

Johnson
J19aa.Qlade .
8il8l.....2lflt78f

Carbone 
2.99 Ru|

"Suburtri 
5.97 carpet

m e e ttd
'T -i-Ye-

espAKtuBcmm 
WHERE SAVINGS ARE N  FASMOff

Comparable Value 9.99

Cieexaii prtet* taMd ea cisteni equlvslwt wtun.

m ■ '■•S FLIP TOP LID siiiisliftiSiSii-;

9 v'.-s

I > GRAND WAY 
SELF COTE 
LATEX PAINT
Easy one coot co
verage! Top qual
ity-etoyl latex wall 
palntH* completely 
waihaelq - resists 
paeling.

r
%

2  SPEED

i- t 'r

x fT O II IT T I ’ *
T O O LS ,T R A S H  CANS
Conpoct, sturdy shed of heovv 
gauge steel with baked enarnel 
finish. Double sliding doors, 
flip-top lid,- ribbed walls with 
ovar-Iopped edges. 36** wid^
26'* desp, 35" high.

BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

 ̂t ,

ft ^  le i ja

msnud

IMPERIAL VINYL 
LATEX DRIPLESSl 
HOUSE. PAllfT
Superior, long last
ing house pelntl 
Resists peeling, 
sosy to use. Coin- 
plctely weshehU, 
tools clean easily.

R*gutorly...A97

5' ALUMINUM 
STEP LADDER
Sofe, I 
ee«9,e 
vinyl non 
mor feet, 
and front

tkMnvUm
low price, 1657

1 4 8 8
rv?

*v > 'v

MeGRAWB)ISGN 
3̂ *  2.SPEB3 
D R IU
2 ra ra6 dilB le»^ 
deoea low eeaee
800 RPM*e, 
sprad 1000 Rra*e. 
9 OM, A .C wceor, 
lock|fflggar eMtohilose
ReguleriyM.12.97

3  CUEIC rO O T  
W H IIL B A E E O W
Handy, lightweight carrying 
powerl Wheel barrow with baked 
enamel finish, large front 
wheel, etiite bearing, lemle 
pneumatic tha.

tibievilar
tow price* 7.971

lieGRAW EDISON 
7" CIRCULAR , 
SAW
Pieeisloa UC H.P. 
sietar, 115 eelt 50* 
60 cycle* toil 7** 
bled*. Safe reneo'. 
table bled* gesel.

17“
RogutarffM.24.99to

EPS bucket 
irreslen

uldrtyi

10.97

Cratldi^
.178

t ) -f '

L A E O I  C A P A C IT Y  
a O » L A W N  S ra S A D IB
Lightwaightf easy to handle 
20" lawn spreader wiA deluxe 
features. Direct flow centoel 
lever, semi-pneumatic tires. 
Large capacity for super epreod* 
lag power.

Otompilir
hw prtoe* 857'

McGRAW EDISON 
ORBITAL SANDER : 
Pew*rto1 2 *im» I
S 1 M 0 « « 1 * A . &  
sieleH Brlgto Be» 
IsbetomieemiMee.
big whb positive

etellleg. O lM  far
Nfo. . I
12“  I

tato..U95

r*  1.49 ROLLER 
TRAY SET. 
toes easier \

b l lasting 
trey sat. 

e l l ^ t e r e i  
everegele.

nylew psiet hr«eh..J l y
I Lofif i-G  rakse, hose,
i rarithisesta,,----- ,------

Long to T *  toedtoe 2A8
elwrate...,............... ...wLTI

| i r s i7 i
, Uirei

BERNZ-04AAT1C TORCH. 
K IT .T Iile e llp w g i i i . leral 
lot reewvee peset, eeleir,^ 
toW, etc. Kto I

bin
b t o w M e t t e e t o ^ ^

WgIYbC BBl^CiiB  ̂fHiktoto^tV
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rnmlty eoltac* h*» www troubH J «« l- 
(yin* aven a temporary attuatlm te 
which Ito own taxphyera are oontrlbotin* 
to the coat ot the education of people 
from other towna

It aeema to ua that theae two conald- 
eraUona ought to do a grfat deal 
toward ending whatever feeling of con- 
troveray and dlvlalon there haa been la 
Manchester over our Community Col
lege project

Judging by the aigns, there are soon 
going to be commlmlty colleges every
where, and if Manchester didn't have 
one or wasn’t linked with one, it would 
now be wondering how to accompltah 
that aim. Judging by the aigns, there is 
going to be increased aid and sponaor- 
ihlp from the state for the Community 
College Manchester haa already, created 
for Itself. And prospects for co-spon
sorship regional arrangement with 
neighboring communities seem bright 

If there is anything special about 
Manchester’s Community College, then, 
it is that XIanchester hM been a  year or 
two ahead of others in getting its Com
munity College into actual existence and 
operaUon, and has thereby been some
thing of a leader instead of a follower, 
and has, likewise, made fairly sure that 
It will become one of the centers of a 
Community College regional district 
The net cost of this to the taxpayers of 
Manchester is likely to prove a very 
■iwn price for that much leadership 
and pioneering, and for the uiUmate 
aatiafactlons which lie ahegd.

t White On White
■' It  turned out that the moat serl- 

Jjaia single blow yet struck in the Ala- 
town of Selma was not one struck 

t>y one o f Ctovemor Wallace’s troopers 
ilgalnat some woold-be Negro voter, nor 
li^blow struck in any surge of one mob 
J^fatoBt another.
3 It was a blow struck by white 
iky fh it  white, in the midst o f an othas- 
iiplaa street situation. Three white 
« e n  ssalUng down ifce street after their 
^jivening meal were accosted and set 
%poa by a group of five other white 
•■on, one of whom brought a club down 
t e i d  on a head.

The group o f three consisted o f cHt^ 
toymen from the North, who had come to 
^ i iw e  because they felt that their re
ligion  required them to make pubBo 
igominltment to the apecilie but aym- 
^^hc cause of the right o f Negroea to 

in Alabama.
^ The group o f five consisted o f five 
Slbaens of the South, not the best the 
^kmth offers, obviously, but probably 
J^ulte normal citizens in many respects, 
■there need be no doubt they love their 
■families and are kind to them, and deal 
la ther amicably with their fellow whitea, 
j^yd are even kind to Negroes, so long 
jhS*lhey are allowed to set the st3de and 
^m its for such kindness.
■ But there, is no reason to doubt the 

iaray one of the group of three haa de
scribed the “ look o f hatred’’ in the eyes 
ipf the group o f five.
^ isiie was the height o f the hatred and 
passion possible in the race, revolution 
« o w  going on in this country—the aav- 
g g e  resentment felt by aome white peo- 
^ e ,  who haven’t felt and thought their 
wwn way beyond and across the barriers, 
•tor other white people who feel and 
gtarch with toe Negra.
"  Just as tola clash between white and 
White la toe height o f the fecBiw, so 
'too it is actually the crux o f the ba& 
’ tie. B  toe gr«at white majority of toe 
'American people can persuade itself to 
"wtlty of feeling and bellof and purposs 

what American democracy has to 
'Inean, that will be toe ,end of the con
f l ic t  It was white against white at 
iQettyaburg.

' The parallel today is by no means ex- 
jhet The Negroes themselves are'partid- 
jiante in this revolution, as they were 
•yot to any important extent In the Civil 
!]ppar. But a fundamental reality haa just 
dtom illustrated: toe pulpits of New Eng- 
9 aiid once more are not just minding 
4 hdr own business; they are minding 
their brother’s business and humanity’s 
biiilnsss One of toe rewards they reap 

hatred and resentment But even that 
■merely illustrates toe location of toe 

battleground in toe revolution— 
.avithin the conscience of the American 
m ajority. Let no one think it Is poasibls. 
In this revoluUon, to be a non-parUci- 
pant, to be unlnvolved. Every club is. in 
gome degree, either in our hands or on

Anybody like Moral Behavior?
Two statements have come floating 

Into public ■view from a session of 
scholars and religious leaders discussing, 
down in New York, toe problem of 
achieving moral behavior by individuals 
in a technological age.

Ore speaker estimated toe danger 
this way:

“War haa always turned men into 
more eunuchs. ’The danger is that toe 
new technology will do the same.”

This, as it hM>Pena in war, or as it 
Bright be happening, right now, in tech
nology, is a sort of neutralization or 
cancellation of moral feelings, obliga
tions and responses. “Wo are at war so 
anything goes.”  “ Or we live In an age 
of automation so what difference does 
it make what we do or choose to d o?” 
One of our problems now la that toe 
two questions tend to unify toemaelves, 
and posS a condition in which we go 
like automatons into the non-responslble, 
non-moral action vririch creates war. 
.The seonad iqpcoker who turned A 

very provocative phrase at this New 
York meeting as he tried to describe toe 
affect of toe technological society oh hu
man beings, said tola:

“Moral bdiavior becomes almoft 
something a-normal and subversive.” 

Perhaps a good many of us will recog
nize, in that statement, something close 
to our own behavior and motivation, 
close to our experience in watching toe 
behavior and motivation of others.

How often, these days, do we ask our
selves whether something Is right or 
wrong before we begin doing It or giv
ing it our personal approval 7 How often 
do we find ourselves going Into a kind of 
half-sneer about the fellow who la silly 
enough and soft enough to raise some 
question of right or wrong about some
thing that seems to be happening almost 
automatically ? How much impatience 
do we feel with the character who sug
gests that some kind of action be de
layed until the intrinsic Justice of it 
can be evaluated? How often would all 
of us rather see something Just happen, 
quickly, than have It hang fire to bo 
debated from the moral angle?

How close, in sununary of all such 
questions and similar questions, do we 
come to considering the person who 
raises moral q\^estions an abnormal 
creature, a subversive threat to society 
Itself? *

Supposedly, there was a day when 
the moral person was toe great bulwark 
of society, its honored pillar, not its 
freak to be scorned and reviled.

Is the existence of any such past an 
imagination ? Is it imagination, too, that 
the present seems so likely to try to 
cast toe honest, moral man as its vil- 
tain ? The question of any particular era, 
prinritlve or technological, entirely 
aside, do any of ua really lik^ the hon
est man, toe moral man anyway?

: Community CoDete Prospects
Two somewhat parallel and interlod^ 

ipig developments now seem almost logi- 
and inevitable with regard to tbs 

I^Msncheater Community College, 
f  First, sooner or later, and perhaps be- 
^rinning with* this present session of toe 
Ifteneral Assembly, there is going to be 
^creased  state sponsorship of and as- 
^^tanoe to community colleges. Such inp 
arituUons are now almost certain to 
jfnultiply themselves in Connecticut.
'  ■wwml. it is going to seem increasing- 

loglori, even if there are aome tem- 
otary dlfficiriUea in negoUating par-
____ ties, to have most of Connecti-
u fs new community colleges, includ- 

the one already now in its second 
of operation here in Manchester,
I regional affairs, in whloh several 

^ . Utlas join togetosr in sponaor- 
spantiOB, and fiaandai support. 

»w gk sfvangemsnt, paraHsled Mss- 
■Bttl, iadsed, there would >>• no 

I g t  OBOBsetieut ast swsilMd by 
jp sb  mglonsl InsHhitiow, aasms 

and direct way to raselvs 
It would hdp provldo 

I i4M4cnte to give each institution 
jusUfloatioo for its exis- 

tjftnaom .' Aad it weidd help 
ant aiabamuRBent in

The liquor Purchase Law
* Although his conversion is admittedly 
Incomplete, Oovemor Rockefeller has 
given ground in his opposition to an in
crease in toe legal age for purchase of 
liquor. He announces that he will sign 
a bill—if passed—raising toe age from 
18 to 2 1 .

All of New York’s neighbors, and 
especially New Jersey and Connecticut, 
have long complained bitterly of toe 
discrepancy between toe age 21 laws in 
their states and toe “ liberal” law in 
New York. Representative Florence P. 
Dwyer of New Jersey spoke at length in 
toe House only last week in support of 
a concurrent resolution recommending 
that New York change its law to con
form with adjoining states and Canada. 
She cited Impressive official and civic 
support, as well as hrefutable statistics 
that York’s easier-buying law in
vites a nightly invasion by young peo
ple who, on the way honte after drink- 
u g , b i^ m o involved in tragic, fatal au
tomobile accidents.

We agree with Mr. Rockefeller that 
New Yorii, by raising its too-low' age 
for Uquor purchase, wfil not thbrsb]^ and 
instantly solve al) the esOUems at toon- 
age drinking. Agreed an » that the home 
is the place to teach how to drink tem
perately, or not at all. K it this state 
should view with great skepticb&n the 
Idea that everybody in the United 
Statss but New York is out o f stop with 
lawn that forbid sale, la taverns and at 
p e d w p  stoies, 'at ago' Id. 4 -  MNW

CORSAGE FOR SPRING: Crocus
Nstuie «udy By Sylviaa Oflaim

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

WASHINGTON—Every time 
one liberal Democratic Sena
tor runs into h is. old friend, 
Vice-President Humphrey, he 
comments:

“ Well, Hubert, I hope you’re 
studying up on Rule 22.”

“ You bet," the Vice-President 
invariably replies. “ I'll have my 
homework done on this one.”

The bantering tone disguises 
toe seriousness of the matter. 
Just how Hubert Humphrey, as 
presiding officer of the U.S. 
Bwate, shall rule in the forth
coming fight over amendment 
of Rule 22 (governing Senate 
filibusters) is a deep concern .to 
toe Vlce-Piesident, his staff 
and' his friends. It illuminates 
the basic conflict Humphrey 
faces in trying to remake the 
sterile misery of the Vice-Presi
dency Into valued productive
ness.

Humphrey, with the concur
rence of President Johnson, has 
been trying to transform him
self as Vice-President into an 
ex-ofBcio Presidential aid. In
deed, .his own staff refera to 
Humphrey as "a loyai aid of 
President Johnson's.

This would represent a major 
innovation in American govern
ment. Although Vice-Presidents 
have been drawing closei- to 
their Presidents the past 20 
years, none of them' were really 
that close to the White House.

Moreover, the Vice-President 
cannot be a White House aid 
In the purest sense. As a Con
stitutional officer, he does not 
serve at the pleasure of the 
President. And he has the Con
stitutional duty of presiding 
over the Senate.

’That’s where Rule 22 comes 
,ln. During the past deca&e of 
wrangling over the j^ti-flll- 
buster rule, liberals have corns 
to believe that a favorable rul
ing from the Vice-President on 
one arcane parliamentary issue 
was needed to really dethrone 
King Filibuster. Vice-President 
Nixon promised to give such a 
ruling. In 1963 Vice-President 
Johnson refused.

As a veteran crusadeb 
against filibimters, Humphrey 
would seem a cinch to give the 
liberals their ruling. But his In
timates hint he wbn't. Here is 
the first conflict confronting 
Humplu'ey In remaking of the 
Vioe-Prefldeocy. Shall he act 
as the loyal Presidential aid 
and rule as Mr. Johnson did in 
1963—or follow his own prefer
ences ?

Humphrey's advisers have 
their fingers crossed, hoping 
the Rule 22 fight won’t come 
up this year or at least won't - 

' require a ruling from the chair.. 
But apart from Rule 22, the ba
sic conflict confronting Hiun- 
phrey Is the subject of belilnd- 
the-scenea Washington com- 
mtot.

Most of the comment is fav
orable. In- sharp contrast to 
Lyndon Johnson’s disappear
ance from toe public scene os 
’Vice-President, Humphrey is 
busier than ever.

Mr.. Johnson encourages 
Humphrey’s public speeches 
and, more important uses him 
as a Congressional troubls- 
ahootor. During toe year’s first 
legislative crisis (over foreign 
aid to Egypt) ona Senator was 
amazed to get an 1 1  pan. tele
phone cell from the Vioe-Preal-. 
dent asking for his vote.

In the executive bramh, 
Humphrey's preoence is fe lt  
For iaeUnoe, John Reilly, bis > . 
assistant for totafga policy i 
matters, Ju)s besn gtysn a dask . 
In tos Stoto Oepartotont Hum- 
phrsy will gat addltteiuH stott 
for bis SA|M|visorY dutlss ovar 
civil righU aad the poverty pro- 
graau .

But at what price? A  few . 
psmocrats here fear Humphrey 
may be loelng the ppUttoal in- 
dwteB^MMa: t t » t  has ham  h b  
tmdsmirtL -Aaitedy who v m

it something like walking' on 
eggs. As an ex-officio aid, the 
Vice-President faces the same 
problem.

A favorite of the Washington 
press corps for 15 years, Hum
phrey now refuses to sec re
porters (though Nixon and 
Jolmson, as Vice-Presidents, 
made :io such prohibition). The 
reason: Humphrey doesn’t want 
to offend the touchy Mr. Jo)m- 
son.

Furthermore, Humphrey haa 
Irritated some friends by his 
adulatory tone In speaking of 
the President. And doctrinaire 
super-Ubetais grumble because

he has not publicly advocated 
a softer line on foreign policy 
than Mr. Johnson follows.

Much of this Is nonsense. For 
Instance, Humphrey himself 
never hss been so s ^  on for
eign policy as hU euper-Uberal 
supporters.

Nevertheless, their criticism 
demonstrates that the Vice- 
President, unlike on ordinary 
White Houso aid, has his own 
constituency. Nor will Hum
phrey’s decision on Rule 22 pose 
the lost corJlicI he shall face 
in remaking toe Vioe-Presi- 
deneg^

dlcste

A Thought for Today
H oly and Blameless Before 

Ood’
Jeremy Taylor wrote a book 

which bore the title “The Rule 
and Exercises of Holy Li'ving.’’ 
The title is very suggestive, I 
have always thought. It sets a 
high standard for us to aim 
at. It gives a breadth and 
height and length and depth to 
life which is poor without It.

God calls everyone of us to 
be "holy tind blameless before 
Him.” Holiness means a health 
of mind, soul and body whicn 
enable us to become sons and 
daughters of the perfect Fath
er. "Blamelees” suggests, for 
our purposes, an uprightoM  of 
life In Us outwsLTd expreasimi, 
on a day to day basis.

During lent ws particularly

pay attention to tos condition 
of oiu- souls, truthfully to 
acknowledge In tos first In
stance, our need to confess a 
lack of holiness and blamsless- 
ness. It Is good for us all to 
realize that there is a time In 
Lent, as Indeed In other sea
sons of the year, to assess our 
lives in the light of God’s high 
calling to us to be “holy and 
blamelees before Him.” Let this 
b e 's  new beginning for every
one of ua. Let us enter Into 
new commitment to .the Holy 
and blaiheleas One, '̂ Wtui jird 
for ail te hear “You riiuat be 
perfect as your heavenly Fato- 
er is peifect.” f'

Rev. John K. Poet, 
Superintenftost 
Norwich District 
Mrihodiat Church.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, March 
11, the 70th day of 1966. There 
are 295 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1888, toe 

great blizzard of ’88, Mt toe 
Eastern states. An 84-mile gale 
raised snow drifts from 10  to 
30 feet and before toe snow 
let up on March 14, more than 
400 Arsons had dldd. '

On This Date
In 1847, John. Chapman— 

famed ' In w to ry  as ‘ 'Johnny 
Appleeeed,”  died.

In 1865, Oen. William Sber-

isw, r> Srw^fn
'' r ' l̂ rwIWirtr

man occufliad FayerttsvJUe, N.C.
In 19156, BriUrii opdsrs were 

issued to prevent commodities 
from reaching or leaving Ger
many.

In 1938, Nazi armies crossed 
the Austrian frontier.

In 1943, toe British Royal Air 
Fores bonUiarded toe German 
city of Stuttgart.

Ten Years Age 
The United States agreed to 

allow 11 Soviet student editors 
to enter as visitors.

Five Y ean Ago 
The Pioneer 5 was launched 

from Capa CanavoraL

In many s Connecticut com
munity, these days. It Is being 
demonstrated how much trou
ble a well - oiganized, well- 
heeied, power-ambitious minor
ity can create for toe existing 
order.

This Is behig demonstrated, 
by similar techniques and ener
gies, In t'wo separate fields.

One la toe Reid o f RepubHcsn 
party orgsnlzatioii, where the 
OonneoUcut Republican Citi
zens Committee, the still vigor
ous heir to the Goldwster cause 
In Connecticut. Is pushing on 
every conceivable level for re
newed competition with toe 
regular party organization In 
toe state.

The other ■ is toe ' field of 
teacher representation, .where 
toe professional union, usually 
in toe minority In each commu
nity se It is in the state and na
tion. is poeing continual battle 
to toe estobHahed teacher as- 
aociattons, which Have hitherto 
served as modified union struc
tures.

In both fields, the character
istics and tactics of the insurg
ent challengers are essentially 
toe same.

The challengers are seeking 
to take over something they 
haven’t got, and consequently 
they not only know they have 
to work tisHer than anybody 
else, but they are willing to.

The most effective way the 
chsllengeni can think of to 
work in behsilf o f their own ef- 
forte tb'take ovar Is to try to 
get to issues or causes first, 
ahead of toe regular orgaiitza- 
tlbn they seek to supplant.

Whether they get to such is
sues or causes first, or arrive 
late. It is their spMlalty to of
fer to seek more and accomp
lish more if their leadership in 
toe,matter is accepted and fol- 
lowed.

The challengers also special
ize in the search for that 
precious ingredient of all or
ganizational effort, publicity.

They contrive to hold mpre 
meetings, write more letters, IF- 
Bue more statements, appoint 
more committees than the peo
ple they are trying to supplant.

They become expert in the 
techniques of taking the pub
licity bloom o f f . tltelr opposi
tion. If they see- tfia majority 
organization about to adopt a 
certain policy, they will rush to 
adopt a similar proposition just 
a little more militant Just In ad
vance of the majority orgaalzit-, 
Uon’s acUon. . 'r .

Because the ambltloua vigor
ous minority organization ac
tually has leas power te deliver, 
It can afford to promlae more 
to those whom 11 seeks to weo.

And because it Itself has 
nothing to loee, and no plaoe to 
go but up, If it can, toe minor
ity orgwUation can always af
ford to be more bold  ̂ more 
militant In the action and policy 
techniques It recommends to 
toe cause It is offering to serve.

The majority organisation, 
meanwhile, holding power, .,ls 
bound to a more moderate' 'View 
of its responsibilities. It haa to 
try to answer and hold off' the 
challenge without actually get-

• ting down into the pit. with toe
• ohallenger.. It' has Vto'- try -to 
(-maintain its own poise, ;even

whUe the tormeatlag.-rival Is 
trying to give it one hot loot 
after another.

Being the challenger is more 
fun. And sometimes, of oourse. 
the technique and vigor o f the 
challenger do win out, and- the 
rebels become toe established 
order.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Veaf8 Ag^

. Joaeph H. Russell, . newly 
named to .Park Boapl, ngmed 
member o f town reqreallon 
committee, succeeding into W. 
Xv. Robertson.

With many sections pf Man
chester marked for dtevelop- 
ment In .near future, speculation 
as to probable eoursf o f new 
Wilbur Cross Highway is more 
and more coming to tie in with 

, plans for extension of real ss- 
tate activity here;.gmertU route 
of new highway is known, but 
detailed plans are kopt--cloee 
secret by highway department 
to prevent rise in real estate 
values.

10 -Year! Ago
British Ameriesna celebrate 

flfteeh year anniversary of 
opening of club at 78 Maple S t 
and opening of new addition.

Pioneer Parachute Oo. la in 
Its 16th year, o f .Continuous bp- 
et-aUOn and • Lyman H. Fort, 
president smd founder of com
pany, credits firm’s success to 
Pioneer workers, stating Utat 
as Pioneer is Integral part of 
Mancljestei^ so Manchester and 
lU people taa vital part o f  firm.

l l i
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Three White Men Held
For Beating Minister!

BniMINGHAM, AIa . (AP) —^ o u ld  then be arraigned on the
A white minister was near 
death today In a hospital, his 
anxious wife near bis side, while 
In Selma three white men faced 
aUte and federal charges In the 
beating given him and two otoer 
Unitarian clergymen.

The Rov. James J. Raeb, 88, 
of Boston. iUU was unconscious 
from a clubbing ho received 
Tuesday night in Selma as the 
siftermath of a civil rights 
march there.

His wife. Marie, was with him 
at the hoeplUI, pale and shaken 
by what had happened.

The mother of four children 
told newsmen Wednesday after 
her arrival from Boeton that 
both she and her husband bad 
been aware of the potenUal dan 
ger when be took toe trip South 

"I  said I would prefer that he 
didn't go,”  she said, her Upe 
quivering slighUy. "But he felt 
he had to go.”

Mrs. Reeb said her husband 
oonsldered the civil ri|^to cause 
Important enough to merit toe
beating be received at the hands 

wm u men outside a Selmaof
cAfe.

Reeb was with toe Rev. Orlotf 
F. Miller, 30, of Boston, and the 
Rev. Clark Olson. « ,  of Berk
eley, Calif., at toe time. MUlef 
and Olson escaped ceri(Xia inju

*^Three men were arrested in 
eonnectlon with toe incident and 
pipkup orders were issued for 
fourth man sUH at large.

TWO of toe men were released 
from Selma city jaU early today 
on bond of tT.BOO each on 
ehargeo of assault with intent to 
murder.

Then the two Sebna men. Wil 
ham Stanley Hoggle, 88, and 
Elmer Cook, 41, were taken into 
custody by FBI agents bn feder
al warrants charging conspira
cy to violate the ministers’ civil 
righU. BhorUy afterward a  U.S. 
commissioner released them on 
bonds of $5,000.

A third Selma man, R. B. Kel
ly, SO, remained in city jail. 
IhoiUd he maks bond there he

Partners in 
Service for 

9 0  Years
Ninety years Is a long time to work to
gether . . . sufficient time to learn just 
what you want and how to provide it to 
your best advantage.
We started in 1874 as a funeral service 
and continue today as the WatkinsrWest 
Funeral Service at 142 E. Center Street.
Our furniture store was estabiished a few 
yeani later and is now at 985 Main Street.
In 1905 we expanded into the music busi
ness when we opened a.musk store at 214 
Ahyiiim Street, Hartforf. 
is &e music, store branch at 17 Oak Street, 
Manchester,'
Ah these Watkins affiliatds are partners 
in the buainesa of serving you thd way you 
wisat to be served. Try iisl

« E N E M t  E L E C T R I C  
M T O M A T I C  R A N G E

federal charge.
Reeb waa token by ambulance 

toe 30 miles to Birmingham for 
an operatlcMi at toe University 
of Alabama Medical Center. It I 
was there his wife found lilm, 
still unconscious. .

She received yellow roses and 
a special telegram from Presi
dent Johnson, another message I 
from Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Maas., and dozens of telegrams 
from all over the nation.

Mrs. Reeb said she Informed 
their four children their father 
had been hurt.

'The three younger children | 
didn't understand,”  she said, 
"but ths older boy, 18, was quite 
tqwet.”

Fourth Graders 
Give 2 Readings I

Tha children of Mra. Helen 
Snyder’s fburto grade claza at 
'Verplanck School put on an In- 
terpcetlve reading for parents 
and otoer fourth graders yes
terday In toe school auditorium.

Ths project featured two I 
readings—“Freddy the Detec- 
tlve” end "Pendora”— in which 
toe children, wearing coetumee, 
acted out toe characters. Each 
performer created his own In
terpretation and ooatume.

In "Preddy”  were Mark SU- 
lutvy, Suzanne Lleber, (Theryl 
Taggart , Dorothy Daniewicz, 
Donna Hhicson, Ingrid Bonn | 
and Regina Cavagnaro.

In "Pendora” were David 
Kamlenski, Patricia Stankie- 
wicz, Brian Robinson, Judith 
Magowan, Joan Knoll, Sue Mo
reau, Diana DeSimone, WUllam 
Gunther, Stephen Napoletano, 
Dora Marcial, Kim Nowak and 
Mark Vogt.

Peter Grish 'waa in charge of 
the program and the (mrtalns; 
Carl Ecabert, James ScuUy and 
Patrick McCarthy handlod | 
projpertias.

M a n c h I s t I r

Now you can 
r e a l l y  own a 
lieauMful (^ensral 
Electric automa
tic range,,with »11 
toe amazing new 
features, at a 
price that’s hard 
to s q u a l  any
where. simplest 
range In the world 
to cook on . . . 
and so very easy 
to keep c l e a n .  
Come in during 
hie tremendous 
.vent.

W . O B M A S ’i
445 H A RTFO RD  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

P O R T A I L E  T V

5-HOUk P A LE PRICES

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Yes, ws have a 
f a m o u s  G-E 
washer for every 
family, large or 
s m a l l  —  at a 
price that will 
please your budg- 
et. You’ll be sur- 
prised when you 
see aU the thrill
ing new features, 
and above all, the 
lowest price any
where.

5-HOUR S A LE PRICES

G-E UNDERCOUNTER 
DISHWASHER

L a d y ,  have we 
got dishwashers! 
The finest you’ll 
find anywhere... 
at 5-Hour S a l e  
P r i c e s  you’re 
willing to pay! 
Large f a m i l y  
size. Now you can 
f o r g e t  about 
Imnd rinsing or 
scraping. These 
dishwashers do 
the entire job. 
All you do Is sit 
back and watch 
toe results.

S-HOUR S A LE PRICES

FAMOUS
NORGE AUTOMATIC 

CLOTHES DRYER
Here It Is ladles! 
The Electric Dry
er with the most- 
est of the beStest. 
One of America’s 
top performers in 
homes , through
out the nation! 
G e t  s e t  f o r  
trouble-free dry
ing with a famous 
Norge.' Low, low 
priced at Nor
man's Appliance 
and TV Center.

. Terms

5-HOUR S A LE PRICES

TOMORROW FRIDAY till 4 P. M.
To Givo Us tinw  to Slash Prises and 

Ra-graup Our Inventory For This Gigantic Pries Spectacular!

FRIDAY 4 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
5 FABULOUS VAULT HOURS

TV that's rtady for toe future! M otorola 
sets are designed to receive all channel#, 
now on the air in your area and any neur 
channels being planned. Each has a 8<^1^ 
State UHF tuner with a high rellahlllt'' 
transistor that helps minimize signal drif 
See the marvelous Motorola buys now s 
Norman’ê  Appliance and TV Center.

5-HOUR S A LE PRIDES

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER

You’ll find a big selection Of sizes 
models waiting for you at Norman’s. AD 
with toe very newest features and ewnt- 
venlencesj. Hurry down when the d<x)rq„ 
open for great savings.

5-HOUR S A LE PRICES

MOTOROLA 
COLOR TV 

With RECTANGULAR 
TUBE

Lo o k W h a t 
W ill Be Sold!

Refrigerators, Dryers, W a s h e r s ,  
Ranges, Television, Black-and-WhIte 
and Color, Stereos, Freezers, Dish
washers, Disposals, Humidifiers. All 
by the most Famous Makers in the 
World. >

a General Electric 
a PhUco
• RCA Victor 
e RCA Whirlpool
# Westinghouse 
a Kelvinator 
a Norge 
a Motorola 
eSylvanla 
a ^n lth
a And Many, Many M on !

No Payments Until May!

F R ID A Y From 4 P.M. 
to 9 P.M.

Truckloads,of phenomenal buys will be on 
sale at Norman’s Appliance and TV Center! 
. . .  for FIVE SENSATIONAL MONEY
SAVING HOURS! You’ll find Famous Name 
Appliances, TV and Stereo prices smashed to 
unb^evable new lows! Our buyers are going 
through their stocks slicing prices right and 
left— regardless of costs for this Fantastic 
Sqle. Come, be here when the doors swing 
open at 4 P.M. sharp!

STARTS FR ID A Y at 4 P.M.

F R E E  7-DAY HOM E T R IA L .
New Slim cJkblnets that blend beauUfuUjr'^ 
with room furnishings.’  New Rectangulao'-N 
picture tube makes possible a picture wtto,J 
a natural shape similar to color movies. ' 
FULL YEAR’S GUARANTEE QJĝ  ALV' 
t u b e s  AND PARTS.

5-HOUR S A LE PRICES

FABULOUS
5-HOUR

SENSATION
CASH & CARRY "GIVEAWAYS ”

COME EARLY  
' QUANTITIES 

LIMITED

G-E ALL TRANSISTOR 
PORTAILE RAPIO '

'■huge apoakar, Wg 
jntorn to puU Um m  diatalit iUttooa

O-E AUTOMATIC 
CAN  OPENER

8 . 9 7
ona all «iw eana aafely

R EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  
VAOUUM G LEA N ER

You’ll find the biggest and best collection of 
General Electric Vacs at Norman’s Ap
pliance and TV Center. We pride ourselves 
on the huge assortment o f Ctoeral Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners of all kinds. You can’t 
mention any one type that we do not rtock 
■and during this great big 6-H6ur sale you ’ll 
find some outstanding values on the fine 
cleaning Implements. Be sharp—get here 
when toe doors open at 4 F JL

SUNIEAM NEW 
FLOOR PO U SH S

1 6 . 9 7
5-HOUR SALE PRICES Bruil!̂ im\nd Rug Cfieani^rAUachr’Jt)

ments.

Lo m

4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

.......
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About Town
ICandNStM* TWCA. will spon- 

■or a  duplicate bride* la n e  to- 
norrow at 7:45 pjn. at Um 
baaement roome of the former 
technical ari>o6I, 90 School St. 
The public la invited.

Frederick OdeD of 613 K. 
Center S t ,  a  Junior, and Hiaa 
IXmna M. Parker of 53 Oak S t , 
a  sophomore, will repreeent 
Central Connecticut State Col- 
leee (O CaC) in New Britain, at 
the 18th annual Connecticut 
mtercoUeelate Student Leglala- 
ture In Hartford for a  three-day 
seaaion beelnnine today. Both 
are majorine in political sci
ence. 0 (M1 la heading the 
CCaC delecation.

Bobert H. In P o lt Frank J. 
Hiker, Winston Hugo Sharp 
and Bertiand Waldman, ^  .of 
SCanchester, will attend the an
nual Father-Daughter Weekend 
on Saturday and Sunday at 
Skidmore CoUege, Saratoga 
Sprlngt. N.Y.

Bdbert C. Vater, head of the 
high school music program, has 
been apfxiinted parilamentarian 
of the ezeouUve committee of 
the Connecticut State Federa
tion of Teachers.

British American Club wHl 
have a S t  Patrick’s Day Dance 
for members and guests on Sat
urday from 9 pjn. to 1 am. 
at the cluhbouae. A buffet win 
be served. Charlie Varrick's Or- 
eheatra wiU play. Tickets ars 
available at the elnbhousa

S t'B rid g et’s Rosaiy Society 
Will sponsor a  food sale Sun
day, after all Massea a t the 
diurch. Food may be brought 
to the church basement between 
7 and 8 p.m. Saturday, or be
fore Masses Sunday. Those 
wishing pickup service may 
call Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, 14 
Park S t ,  or Mrs. Danlti Near- 
ooenb, 52 B. Hawthorne S t ,  at
tar 5 pm.

Boy Scout Troop 136 win 
apooBor an auction Saturday at 
11 a.m. a t the American l e 
gion Honm. Those wiahing to 
donate articles may can John 
Nelson, 40 Harlan S t .  or Abe 
Nussd<^, 567 N. Main S t  8am 
Nussdorf win be the auctioneer. 
Proceeds wkl benefit troop ac
tivities.

Washington Bdiool PTA wHl 
Q)oasor a food sale Saturday 
from 9:80 am . to 4 pm. at 
Grand-Way, Manchester Park- 
ade. Mtw. Bernard Brennan and 
her committee wiU aoc^t the 
food to be sold, Friday, from 
6*.90 to 9 pm. in the school 
cafeteria.

Bold Thieves 
Steal Shoes

SUncheatar police are seek
ing a bold gang of tlilevea who 
made off with a  earUm of 
ladles’ ahoee,' valued at about 
$800, and ateden from Burton’s 
Store, Main S t ,  a t about 11 this 
morning.

Witnesses to the crime were 
able to give police a  descrip
tion of the oar, a  brown com
pact with N.T. plates; and of 
its three occupants; a white 
woman, in her early 40’a and 
Bitting In the front seat; a 
handsome, Ilght-oompleKioned 
Negro, about 27 years of age, 
heavy set and about 5 fast 8, 
the driver of the car; and a 
white nun, who entered the 
store alone and was the one 
who picked up the carton of 
shoes.

Saleswomen In the basement 
of the store described this man 
as about-6 feet 10, in hia early 
40’s, with sandy hair and mus 
tache, of sboricy build, wear
ing glaaset and a daric topcoat. 
Hla ahirt was open at the neck.

He entered the store through 
the basement entrance on Pur- 
n ^  PL and went upstairs to 
the first floor, where he spent 
$1D9 for a  pair of ladies’ 
stockings. He then came back 
downstairs, and walked around 
for about 20 minutes, looking 
a t merchandise.

Nobody saw him leave the 
store but a couple of s a l e s -  
laidtea heard a  scraipplng nolae 
when he picked up the cartem 
of shoes In the vestibule Of the 
store, waiting to be shipped 
out

He was teen as he ran out
of the store, throwing the car
ton Into the rear of the car and 
Jumping in after it.

’The driver, who had parked 
the car in the correct manner 
on this one-way street then 
baidced into Main St., against 
t r a f ^  and ^>ed off in the di- 
rectioa of the Center.

Wltneeaea in the store and on 
Purnell PL said that the ac
tions of the three persons In
volved in the theft were very 
ooo( and deliberate.
-  mvestlgatloa of the crime 
is being conducted by Patrol
man SamueJ Msltempo, who 
waa called to the scene within 

of the crime.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Federal Building Grants 

Slated for State Schools

South Windsor

Fashion Show 
Set Wednesday

n ie  St. Francis of Assisi 
Lisdles Guild hsa made final 
preparations for Its Spring 
Fashion Show scheduled for 
next Wednesday a t 8 pm. In 
the church hull 

Ootbee are being fumiahed 
by Burton’s Of Manchester and 
will include enaemblea for kin
dergarteners and pre-teena as 
well as adults.

Mrs. Donald Bradley is chair
man of the show aasistsd by 
Mrs. Milton Kershaw, Mrs. 
Peter Zaleaki, Mrs. Wilfred 
Boucher, Mrs. WUUam Donlln, 
6frs. Ralph ItiraU, Mrs. Edward 
Very, Mirn. James Pollard, Mrs. 
wnilym Farrell, Mrs. Robert 
Haley and Mm. Orville Weldi.

Door prises, entertainment 
and refreshments will be pn^ 
Tided. Tlricets are available kt 
the door or from Mrs. Ker
shaw.

Hl-Y Meets
The Wapplng Uncas Hl-T 

will meet tonight from 8 to 
9:90 a t the W aiting Commun
ity Houae. The Newington 
Delta Hl-T has been invited 
and a bake contest will be held.

All members have been aaked 
to bring homemade baked 
goods for Judging.

Changed Asked 
For Insurance

The Manchester Federation 
of Tescfaeia today proposed a 
series of chaiigee in Imurance 
coverage provided board of ed
ucation employes by the town.

Among the requests are the 
inclualon of retired teachers in 
present insurance programs, 
and increases in life insurance, 
long-tenn diaafaiUty insurance 
and medical coverage.

RetiMP'town employes are 
already included in the town’s 
life and major medical insur
ance plans, although retired 
teachers are not.

The total package Is esti
mated by the teachers’ union to 
cost ebout $66,000. Approval 
of a package, Che tinion aaya, 
“wUl a t least partially com
pensate for the disappointingly 
small improvemeota In the sal
ary acbedula*

Street Vigil 
Grows Again 
In Alabama

(OoBthmed from Fag* One)

Ing In a drlszle in tba wlda 
street near Browns Chapel 
A.M.E. church in a Negro 
housing project.

A group ot about 30T Negroes 
huddled untjer a huge piece of 
transparent i^asUc. Other dem
onstrators draped bright patch- 
work quilts and blankets over 
their heads.

In the front of the group, a 
Negro man in blue denim trou
sers and a gray suit coat 
stopped singing and started 
resi&ig a newspaper account of 
Alabcuna’s racial troubles.

The city’s puWic safety 
director, Wilson Baker, stood 
with about 20 city policemen at 
a nearby intersection.

“They can remain there as 
long as they don’t try to 
march,’’ Baker'said/

At one point, the demonstra- 
tora picked up their bedding and 
walked to the police line but 
were not allowed to march.

M A N O H S a m  BBSBIOMr 
Two Mandtester youths war* 

seateDced to terms at the 
SU ts Jail la Hartford after 
they were found guilty of 
breach of peace, at the oonohi- 
s lo n jF  k court trial today 
fore Judge Francis Moochun.

The two, Georgy R. Baxher, 
18, of 26 Margaret Rd. and Al
bert G. NorrUAl7, of 816 Hil
liard S t ,  bo(W received Jail 
terma of one year, su^rended 
after 60 days, and were placed 
on two years probation.

. The chargee emanated from 
incidents oocurring during the 
Wght of FSb. 5 in front of 
Friendly ICe Cream following a 
Manchester High School bas
ketball game, in which a 16- 
yaar-old Manchester boy waa 
beaten to the ground and 
knocked out a ternporary state 
of amneala resulting from the 
Mows, and a IS-yestr-old wit- 
neae ot that scene was aaeault- 
ed by the first assailant’s com
panion. As a result ot testi
mony offered durlnjg the trial. 
Bather waa idenUfied as the 
first assailant, ami Norris as 
the second.

According to the stories told 
by witnesses In court today, the 
15-y«ar-okl boy and a compsa- 
ion were atariding outside the 
Main St. restaurant when they 
became involved in an alterea- 
tlon with a group of youths, 
among whom were Barber and 
Norris. Immediately after this 
incident closed with only a lit
tle pushing arourtd, the first 
sault took place when Barber 
reportedly walked over to his 
victim and punched him In the 
face.

TTre second assauH occurred 
rirortly after when the group 
of youths, including Barber and 
Norris, walked into the restau
rant and were studied by j i  
Manoheeter youth who had ob
served the Incident. ’The youth 
ekaited that as he was staring 
at Barber’s face, he was accost
ed by Norris who then struck 
him twice. The youth also said 
that Norrie came out of the 
restaurant sometime Isitef in an 
apparent move to molest him 
again.

Neither defendant was repre
sented by counsel nor did' eith
er take the stand in Ma own de
fense. Norris, however, called 
one witness in his behalf. Both 
youths sat through the proceed
ings in a generally downcast 
and sullen mood, responding to 
Judge Monchun’s questions ^ th  
half-mumbled answers.

The casee of Anthony Ian- 
rinttia, 19, of 582 Bueh Hfll Rd. 
and Ilwight Downham m , 18, 
of 149 Oak St., accused of the 
Jan. 16 break into Cavanaugh’s 
Garage in Bolton, were resolved 
today with heavy fines and a 
severe a n d  unoompromlalng 
warning about future offenses 
by Juc^e Monchun.

Laurinltia waa fined $200 on 
a charge of breach of peace, 
reduced from a previous charge 
of breaking and entering with
out the ownerie permission 
which, in turn, had earlier been 
reduced from an original charge 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent 

Downham was fined $100 on 
the same charges similarly re
duced and also received fines 
ot $26 on each ot two counts 
of motor vehicle violations re
lated to the break. The other 
charges were failure to drive 
in the established -lane and op
erating a motor vehicle without 
a license.

A third companion in the 
case, Donald Gagnon, 18, of 
486 N. Main St., had pleaded

BAftTIVBID (A F J-T Im tM -fraom  
veadty of Cbnnaetlent probably 
wtu noriv* $961A6T and dm 
Unhrenlty ef Hartford $900,000 
In. tedenl bafldlng grants this 
yeiar u rier the IN I U.S. Hlgb- 
er Hducatlon FaelUUea A ct

A Mne-man study eommlaion 
anaounced It has reached a de
cision on how to dlatrihut* more 
than $2.9 mlUlon in federal 
building grants available to col
leges and univeralUes In tba 
stats under the act.

The commission, haadtd by 
Burton C. Hallowell of Wealayan 
University, said that 7 of the 
12 COhnecticiit colleges which 
applied for graiita undor two 
eectlona of the act will be re
warded with funds this year.
The five others will not get 
funds now, but probaMy win re
ceive priority in tha distribution 
of funds next year.

Hallowell said his commlaston 
Trill recommand to the U. S.
Office of Slducation In tFaeliing- 
ton that UOonn be given $520,- 
836 imder one section of the act 
for a branch building to be lo
cated next to the law achoM In 
West Hartford and $940,621 for 
a physics building on the Storre 
campus.

The commission also vranta 
the University of Hartford to re
ceive $500,000 for a science 
bulldtng; Annhurst college In 
South Woodstock to be given 
$277,919 for a library and clasa-

bnUding; Daitbuiy State 
Oonege $4«Ji»r for a library; 
Qnlnniplac Oollegs $466,2M for 
library and classroom buUdings; 
and ^lUmanUe State OoUegs 
$960,000 for a aclence aad math- 
amatlcs building.

Those schools that applied for 
funds but wlB be left out this 
year are Notwalk Community 
OoHm s , Hartford State Techni
cal uuititute, Albertua Magnus 
College, Trinity CoUege and 
Wealayan University.

At this point, the commission’s 
distributton Mst is only a  rec- 
ommsndatloa to Waablngton
and could conceivably be chang-

lU "
lucatloo. However, any

8. Office

considered highly

ed by officials ot the 
of Edi 
changes
unUkety.

HaUoweU’a commission made 
tte selectlbn of colleges on the 
basis of a complicated formula 
which rated inatttutlona on antic- 
lliated enrollment, individual 
plana for increasing faclUtiea, 
and the extent to which present 
faculties are being used.

The money vriU be distributed 
under a matching basis. In or
der to receive the $820,886 for 
iU branch building, UConn must 
put up another 60 per cent of its 
own.

For all tha other grants, the 
federal government la paying 
only one-third of the total bill 
and the colleges must put up the 
remaining two-thirds of the cost.

Dozen Ovil Rightists
Open White House Sit-In

(Contlaaed from Faga Oaa)

They were at the other end of 
the hall.

The group In the White House 
sKcdn had Jumped the gun on 
strategy planned for Friday, 
according to a apokeaman for a 
group ot demonstrators who 
have had a picket Une outside 
the White House.

Aaked for infomudlon about 
who migbt be In llie group in the 
mansion, the spokesman said, 
“That’s what we were suppoeed 
to 4o tomorrow."

While the sitters remained In

the White House, the demon
strators out front, along Penn
sylvania Avenue, continued to 
walk with placards, and to sing 
“We ShaU Overcome.”

Down the street a way, with a 
police cordon of his own, a lone 
member of the American Nasi 
group paraded in tiniform. 
wearing a swastika armband 
and carrying a placard that 
said, in large letters, “PoUce 
Brutality is a Black l ie , ’’ and 
“Who Needs Niggers?"

WhHe House police increased 
their guard at the east gate ot 
the White House, the entrance 
for visiting tourists.

not guilty to a charge of 
breaking and entering vritb 
criminal intent aad has had his 
case bound over to the Hart
ford County Superior Court.

The arreets were made dur
ing the weekend following the 
break as a  result of police in
vestigation of the coincidence 
of a  one-car crash invotvtng the 
three youths occurring about 
500 feet from the scene of the 
break near the time of the 
break.

The case of Ronald Plowman 
of Cumberland Center, Maine, 
charged with negligent homi
cide in the death of Arthur 
Sin^lais, who was crushed to 
death in a colUaion with a  trail
er body detached from Plow
man’s rig, was noUed by Prose
cutor John Lombardo.

Proeecutor Lombardo based 
his motion for a nolle on the 
record of inquest into the death 
by Hartford County Coroner 
Louis Schaefer, Tvbo determined

Obituary
ROCKV1LLB*— l u x  J .  Megr- 
, 66, e f Whitefleld, NH.. hiu- 

band of Mrs. Loretta Shaa 
Mayer, formerly of Rockvin^ 
died yeaterday at Mbrrlson. 
General Hbapital, Whitefleld.

Mr. Meyer Ttas bom In Ger
many, Oct. 81, 1899. 1^ waa ri 
re tl i^  reatanraat owner aitd 
formerly operated a reateurant 
In H artfori

Survtvora, bealdea Ms wife, 
litclude two sons, Clement Mey  ̂
ar of Beat Hartford and Earl 
Meyer of WMtefleld; a daugh
ter, Mlsa Muriel Meyer of 
WMtefleld; trro brothers, Al
bert Meyer of South Windsor 
and John Meyer of POttsdam, 
N.T.; a  sister, Mrs Mary Pa
terson of Nlantlc, and two 
srandcMldren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 am. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proe- 
pect St., with a Mass of re
quiem at Sacred Heart Church, 
Vernon, at 9. Burial will be In 
S t  Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friende may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

lUayor*»GroupBegm» Work 
Detailing Industrial SUei

hoard of dlraoteew, angnNad

Charles M. Petereen
Charles M. Petersen. 60. of 

Fort Lauderdale, F la , formerly 
of Hartford, died Tuesday In 
Fort Lauderdale.

Survivors Include Ms parents, 
Christian and Mary Peterami; 
a slater, Mra Elsie JubenvUle; 
and two brothers. Robert Pe
tersen aad Earl Petersen; all of 
Manchester.

Funeral servlcea wriU be held 
in Florida

H arrington A. ReynoMe
SOUTH WONDSOR — Har  ̂

rlng;ton A. Reynolds, 59, of East 
Hartford, father of Charlee E. 
Reynolds of South Windsor, 
died yesterday at Blast Hart
ford HoepitaL

Other survivoiv Include his 
-wife, two sons, a daughter, two 
staters and eletven g;randrf»ll- 
îrorL

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and 'Whitey Ftmeral 
Homa 5H8 Burnside Ave., Itest 
Hartford. Burial -will be In Hill
side Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 pm.

ordinatlng Oommlttee la aiming 
to solve induatrial development 
problems before they arise. ,

The committee, meeting for 
the first Ume last night, plm* 
as a first step to make a de
tailed survey of potential ln ( ^  
trial land W Manchester to dis
cover Tvhat proMeme to expect 
from each site.

With the problems catalogued, 
the town can stock up on solu
tions to the problems — so as 
to be,reedy should a buyer for 
the property show up. ..

The land that the oommlttee 
eyed moat often lest night as 
potenUally attractive to Indua- 
S y  along the Wilbur Qroea 
Highway and the proposed RL 6 
relocation right-of-way.

A subcommittee of the new 
group will begin an "In-depth” 
study of the various available 
sites In the near future.

The full committee last night 
looked over the industrial sites 
proposed In the town’s maatar 
plan—and discovered much land 
that they considered to be 
prime Induatrial property was 
not Included. . .

Among the subcommittee s 
duOes will be to point out the 
additional land aultable for de- 
■velopmenL ^

The committee’s Immediate 
ĝ oala will be to eetablieh liaison 
with present town industries— 
some of which will be diq>laced 
when the Wilbur Cross High
way is widened.

.The group also went on rec
ord as opposing s  State High
way Depiutment plan to locate 
a highway repeir garage on the 
old Chapman farm between 
Wickham Park and the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

Some town officials have al 
ready expreseed to the state 
their opp^tlon to the location.

save it for 
majoi 
night

proved reason, lost the trailer 
portion of Ms rig directly In 
the path of Singelais, who waa 
trailing him in hla own rig on 
the Wilbur Croaa Highway near 
the RL 80 overpass. Singelais 
waa killed Instantly from 
crushing injuries to the chesL 
head and abdomen.

Another-nolle was entered In 
the case of 16-year-oId Joseph 
Salvatore of 52 Bhiglewood St., 
who waa charged tvith theft of 
a  motor veMcIe.

Salvatore, who reportedly 
stole a Volkswageii from a 
Hartford Rd. parking lot late 
December and drove It to New 
York TVlth a  15-year-old com
panion, was arrested bi that 
city and later sentenced In a 
New York court as Si youthful 
offender. He received a 1 to 3 
year probation term on this 
charge. Since the current 
charge of motor veMcIe theft 
waa Judged by the prosecutor 
to be equivalent to the charge 
prosecuted in New York, the

Funerals

Bnioe O. HcKenney
Funeral services for Bnice 

Owren McKenney of 304 Colonial 
Rd., Bokon, were held yester
day afternoon at South Metho
dist Chwch. The Rev. Dr. J . 
Manlty Shaw, pastor, officlil- 
ed. Burial eras in Elaet Ceme- 
tety.

Bearera vrem Richard A. Mc
Kenney, Wayne Alexander, 
Morris Jacobs, Mlcbael Walsh, 
Walter Sharp and Howard Conn.

Carlo Ouaase
Funeral services for Carlo 

Guazzo of 121 Waddell Rd. were 
held thla morning at the John 
F. Tierney B^meral Home, 219 
W. Center St. The Rev. Francis 
J .  Ifihalek of the Church of the 
Assumption officiated. Burial 
was in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme 
tery, Bloomfield.

criminal neglect on the pait of former was not prosecuted 
the owner of Plowmans’ rig, here.
Hemingway Trimsport, Inc. of Frank Zaxeraba, 39, of 
New B ^ o rd , Masa Schaefer’s , Pearl SL waa given a 10-day, 
determination in effect abeolv- suspended Jell sentence for tn- 
ed Plowman of criminal ne- toxication. He had been tncar-' 
gleet ' cerated at the State Jail

The deefh occurred on Jan. i Hartford since his arrest on 
8 when Plowman, for some un-' Monday.

in I ^ i  
on I < î

Joseph Grsbowsld 
The funeral of Joseph Ora- 

bowekl of 16 Eklward St. 
held this morning from the 
Hoimea Bhneral Home, 400 
Mainl^St., Trith a Mass of re-

Iuiora at S t  John's PoHah 
urch. The Rev. Walter A.

,ifty of tbobo pwseBit last 
i i ^ e d  to foal thftt It 

Bhould be w es«T*d te  sbImdc*  
Wickham Parte

Matthew Mortezty. ft m sR*er 
ot the oommMitee u d  ft tmatas 
of Wtckbftm Fftrit sugcaatsd 
the town reoonmand aa aMa -̂ 
nate, town-owned alta for tba 
highway g«i«6lb- 
^ f  the stats would trada -the 

land BSftr WVMwm 
Park for ft town-ownsd alta, ha 
said, he was aura tiMi ths 
Wickham Park tmatsea would 
purchase th* Chapman prop- 
cpty*

M ^ arty  aaid that tba tnia- 
teee own the land ths atate 
needs to gain aocaaa to tba 
Chasunon land, and that they 
w ^ d  not aeU imdar any clr- 
cumstancea.

The town ia (n ah ambax- 
raasing position, atnee it laoomr 
mended the Chaixnan alts to the 
highway department two years 
ego.

The recommendation camo at 
that time from town Man
ning director EMwterd Ryt>* 
cayk: the present recongneMa- 
tlon not to buUd .on tha Site 
came from th6 town’6 ■ haw 
planning dlroctor, Joaftph Tam- 
fljev*

A consideraUe numtoer of 
recommendations as to the 
course the towh might follow 
to attract new industry hero 
were voiced a t the meeting. No 
Immediate oonseneus seemed to 
develop. ___ _

R ^ ^ llca n  Dtreotor Bailan 
Taylor suggested that ft ftiM- 
time professional devoting all 
hia efforts toward devetopmeftt 
la neceaeary If the towh ex- 
pocta to mount a  stKoeatful, 
long-term effort ■ ■'

Henry Yaworokl waa the or
ganist and Mrs. Frances Malt 
was the soloist Burial waa In 
S t  John’s Cemetery.

Bearers were EJdward Wro- 
beL J o e ^  Wrobel. John Ka- 
Hm , John Surdell, WlUlam Za- 
varella and Horace Burnham.

Hyasko, pastor, was celebrant citiea.

Events 
In State
(Contlnned from Page One)

volved In the holdup of the Oak 
vine branch of the Waterbury 
Saving;s Bank Jan. 19, had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
robbery with violence.

Bribe Case
NEW HAVEN (AP)— A 8u 

perior Court Jury was scheduled 
to beg;1n deltbsiations late today 
on charge:^ against three men 
accused -of attempting to bribe 
police officers.

Lawyers tor the prosecution 
and defense concluded their ar
guments Wednesday after al
most three weeks of . testimony

The defendants, Paul Llcari, 
50, of Orange, and Anthony 8. 
Dl^Ua, 67, and Alfred J .  Amalo 
52, both of West Hartford, were 
arrested more than a year ago.

They were accused of trying 
to bribe West Hartford Detec
tive BVancis Reynolds and Sgt. 
Stephen Ahern of the New Ha
ven Police Special Sendee Divi
sion to allow Illegal liquor and 
gambling operations in the two

Fublic Records
Wartmatoe Deed

Gary L. Telel and Patrioift 3C. 
Teel to Rtcttard A. Tbuntoft 
aad Sandra B. Tlnirston, prop
erty at 366 W. MkMto.Ttiks. 

vs'»ilarii Uceose
Warren Franeta Hants, Btoa- 

cheator, knd Catherine P»tro- 
nella 8  k e l  le y , Manchester. 
March 20. Second Congrega
tional CTmrch.

Building FerftiHa
To Robert Peck, awUona to  

dwriHng at 46 Mil^ond Rd., 
$3,600.

To U and r  Houslhg Cora, 
for Dr. and Mre. IM th D. 
Woolpert, new dwelling at 65 
Hlgbwood Dr., $28,000.

*Fo Flank Gulntpero, 98-unit 
apartment building a t $7-69- 
41-43-46 Charter Oak St., $160,- 
000.

WINDOW ftWm
W A SH A ILt ' 
INTERSTAn 

AQUA SHADES
^ 3 3 5

Made to Order 
With Your Rollers

Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
73$ Mata 8L-Y M . 649-46M

Penonal Notices

la Mcmoclftpi
la  loriag manory ot Dotothy L. 

r*ca k  who nuMd awwr tight y a  
act today. Bktvb U. U6T.
■le Is hat asray.

Hissed by Hw HoiiMr, Son, 
Metsn sad SMther*.

Card Of Thanks
Ws. wMdd Uks to atprtw ear

----- fe lt iipfecIstW i aad thanks to
ratiUvw

-- ■. ■ - - ._S AOIm fprnu 
AMa Wmnm «mI nunilsr

ware ao noAPouA

Card Of Thanks
fb t  toadfar.of J«ha VaaWy 

luaiifeU
VWW SI

tu fa f Ot J«ha m Sm Ju  hear 
jMsedsT

S.B.M.
is Pretty HANDY

/

around the
HOUSE. . .
W e can't do the work for you; 
but we can LOAN

MONEY for HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Borrow up to $3iy500 

Take up to 5 yeargto Ropay

V
Come m or phono C49-S203 

/or comp/e/e dofailsl ^

S avings B ank
^  OF M anchester
m m  MAIM ornco maat mmamqh wm»t a jm iv w

' MS Mate SL MS Cast center gb ' Mbiwhsster PadteS*
Cor. Lanes SL WoalMIddleTHmpiko

lOteO oom MMdMMss OHW fwaavs te r  jMto .

-> ■

6
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Noyes Asks 
Voting Age 

Be Lowered
HAinwORO (AP)— Rep. 

Rlcbard C. Noyes, R 4 ta n ln g . 
ton, has called for lowering the 
voting age to 18.
- At a public hearing before 

tha Oeneiml Assembly’s Oonatl* 
tufional Amendments Commit. 
too Wednesday, Noyes said the 
action would be a “declai 
oC taith In young people.
' Another proposed amendment 

before the committee would pro
vide for annual eeealona of the 
legiclature, instead of biennial 
Seeslona as at present. .

Mrs. Leonard Kemler of Ham
den, speaking for the Oonneotl- 
cut League of Women Votere, 
rettersted the League’s sui^ort 
of annual seodons.

8he said biennial sessions 
"prevent orderly consideration I 
of the. Increasingly complex I 
problema of our state govern-1 
m ent” and noted there is 
growing trend towards annual | 
aehsions In the country.

Xn 194$ only four states held I 
annual sessione, she said. Now, 
20 do.

Reps. Melvin Fennel and Bhr- 
irin J .  dole, Fairfield Republl- 
cans, also aupported annuel see-1 
sions, and Rep. Benjamin I. 
Barringer, R-<New Milford, ad* I 
voated nferenduma on whether I 
eonatltutionol conventions ahouM | 
be held.

Other propoaed amendmente | 
would make the offices of gov
ernor and lieutenant governor I 
the only elective offices on the 
State ticket and would permit I 
persons who would be 21 before I 
an election to register as voters I 
wMIs sUU 20.

Only a handful of Isgialstme | 
earns to the hesring.

HARTFORD (AP)—Esthnated 
Mgtiway needs for the next six 
yesrs, which would cost $860l 
mllUan, were released Wednes-I 
day by the State Ifighway De-| 
partment. The amount Includes I 
$$19.6 mUHon for the Interstate!

r .em, $108.9 million for 1961- 
projacto, tSS4.8 mlUton torj 

ether expresswaya, $66.6 mtmonj 
for majw two-lane and urban j 
street projects, and $$2.2 million j 
for minor Improvements. The j 
House Roads and Bridges Oom- 
mfttoa bad aakad the depart- 
mant to list Ms “urgent” needs, j

HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Speaker J .  Tyler Patterson hasj 
appealed to Gov. John Dempsey j 
to supply budget figures Patter-1 
son says ha cannot get from the 
eteto budget director.

Patterson said Wednsoday he| 
has aaksd three times for ln-| 
formation on what approptla-j 
tions would bs umissd on Junsl 
60, ths and of ths current flscal| 
year.

He said ths only answer haj 
rscsived la that ths information j 
was not yst available. The GOP 
lesMler told newsmen the Infor
mation sraa vital In considering 
defloie^y requests now bafors 
Ihs Isgisbfturs.

Deficiency BUI 
Has Become Law]
HARTFCMtD (AP) — A $4.7 j 

million deficiency appropriations 
bill has .bssn paasad ty  bothj 
houses of ths Gensral Assembly] 
and signed Into law by Gov. | 
John l^mpsey.

The House completed legisla
tive action on the bill Wednes-I 
day, and Dempsey signed it im
mediately. The Senate passed it] 
Tuesday. The blB provides funds j 
for . various state departments j 
that are already running out of 
money or will 'be by . the end of | 
April.

The Administration originally] 
filed a $61 million deficiency bill 
to last until the end of the fiscal 
year, June 80. However, an 
agreement was worked out last 
week to give bipartisan support 
to the snialler amount and leave j 
tte  rest to be settled later.

“This bill Is the first tnsUII- 
ment for tMs session, the I 
thought being that with time to] 
go over the rest we may be 
able to save some money for| 
tte  taxpayers of Oonnectlcut,' 
Rep. Allan Innes, R-Thomaston, I 
House chairman ot tte 
^ a tlo n s committee,'  told (he j 
House Wednesday.

House Republicans attacked ] 
the spending practices of the 
Dempsey Awiintstratlon before 
they Joined Democrats to imani- ] 
mously MSS the bill.

Rep. 'ntomas Dowd, R-Trum- 
bull, accused the administration ] 
of "sli^ppy management” and 
“apparent deliberate contraven- ] 
tlpn of. policy dictated by tMs] 
Ckilefal Assembly."

T te  State WeUftre Depart-‘ 
ment, which Is to receive $SA| 
mtlUoR of the $4.7 mllllOD total, ] 
came under heavy attack.
' mpubUcans charged that Wei. 

far* Oommlssioner Barnard Bha. 
plro has cased eUglblUty re-1 
qulrements for some

I charged < 
loner Bert 
led eUgUi 

qulrements for some programs,! 
thus boosting oofte.by mllUons. j 

"Until now I  dlibvt know that] 
lerqard 8ba 
rhat thity si 
thbum  It ’ 

ty," Rep,

Bernard Shapiro made the laws 
what thty should be. Until now 
I  th b u ^  It was our r*q>onslbiI- 
Ity," Repw Nlchotee B. Eddy, 
R-New Hartford, sold.

Rep. Wtlllam T. Shea, D- 
Meriden, the Demooratic, leader 
In tte  Hoiue. ,,told "common 
MDS6 would indicate that when 
a budget' la proJeOted oyer tteo 
years additional funds wlB bs

H* said Republicans protert 
•vary session' whan ft dsficlmicy 
MU appears. Tht* year to no| 
diffcrcnL te  said. .

“T te  only nsw thtng ws bavs 
sesn Is that Uie BtopubUcan t 
eoatroUsd Bouss Appibpriaaoaa 
Ooihmittes U trying to gst a 
UtUs mors milsage cut ot It by 
bripgtiig It up to ssgmsnte.'’ 
fihsa Bfttd.______ ,

F erriet Open OiUpo»t$
JUNEAU Alaska’s fitate 

F m tt Njtetem ts o p s ^  
eoftsul . or Istond vUlggw to| 
touitete. Most wero 
gfitf bgr air bafora tha ateri o<l 
forty runs.

..... . ........

rOU'NE WAY OUT FRONT 
FOR SAVINGS . . . A S  YOU

gimp
l O t  +mn

. where you get 
greatest 

bver-ALL value!
low prices, top quality, variety, 
courtesy and Green Stamps!

\ w i o i v b 7

C R B B N
ISTAMPftJ

first 
National

Stores

\wg oivT^

O R B B N  I 
ySTAMPI

■1^ .

ROUND
BOTTOM ROUND 

POT ROASTS

>  '

LB

TOP ROUND 
POT ROASTS

LB

Bottom R o d in I pSrsoSrs •89c 
Top Round “  98‘
Face Rump »''■* •• 89<

Top Sirloin o v i M t o A S T i  « 9 5 «  

Top Round Steaks uRBc
Ground Round » 7 9 <

Fresh Picnics vnwu’̂ f" lu •• 37c 
Smoked Butts '63c

Fre e ze r Q u e e n  jhupcg
Sliced Bacon > 59c
Skinless Fra n k s  fAvI'sa. I ^ bbagQ S c

Lenten Seafood!
FRISH

Haddock Fillet •• 53< 
Halibut Steaks •• 55<

- i f

S E E D L E S S
RID or W HITI

Best Prodmee Bm^st

GRAPEFRUIT
O ra n g e s 12 49c
P e a rs  PRE-CONDITIONED 2 ••• 35’
C a rro ts ' 3qe>.i.os25’
C a b b a g e NHW 6RIIN

fiw m s fo o d

PIPMRIDOI FARM

P A R F A IT
C A K E S

CHOCOLATE FUDGE - PINEAPPLE 
STRAWBERRY - DEVIL'S FOOD

9-O Z  PKG

BREAKPAST DRINK
Birds Eye Awake
“ Y O r*  GARDEN
Cooked Squash
M ARI-PAC
Lobster Meat tiv.ozc>̂ 2̂
SARA Lll CROISSANTS 414 o m c 59c 
SARA Lll RRIOCHIS S9c

1 0 c

2 SS J9c

H a w a n a n  ^  3

. y
1-Q T 14-O Z $f00 

' CANS 1

P i l l s b u r y
1-LB6-OZ

PKG 3 9 .

T m - cwCHICKIN o f  TH I SNA 1
1  U l l a  light chunk V . 4 J

1 6 'h O l 
1; CANS 8 9 c

M a y o r n i j ^ ^ ^
QT JAR 4 9 c

M u s h r o o i n s ’ r a m  5
4-OZ 

1 CANS
$ f 0 0

" n l l C B  U h ew M ecarm ii J ) PXGS 9 8 c

S w e e t  P e a s  “ - ' 6

.
1 CANS

$ f 0 0

G r a p e f r u i t  2 9 *

KNORR
SO UP MIXES
ALL POrUlAR VARIETIKS ,

JIFFY
BISCUIT MIX

TOM ATO
JUICE

FINA$T-“ No finerquality

FACIAL
TISSUE
FINAST-WUteor(kilor

NEVy ENGLAND S LARGES-^ R E T A I L E R  OF F INE  FOODS!
w tm m tm m a tK m m e e m m Mm  BMw’ito ift IN Îs Rw K M  imm tea y efo
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lĤ rom Your Neighbor's Kitchen
9y DOBn BKXBWQ 

drMin of bor llfattmo 
% u  famiMi Uat Aufuat for 
S ra. BMward J. Cav««naro, 7S 
t nnnort Dr., when she made 
«  trip to Sire. She become in* 
t reeled In Ireland and Irish 
t od when she spent much of 
t ir ohildhood with two aimU 
n d  an Uncle from Irriand, who 
subjected her to the culture of 
their native race. With her 
recipes for Irish Farls or Soda 
Soonea, CSieese-Muahroom Ca
nape Spread and Irish Coffee, 
Mrs. Cavafnaro has also In
cluded an old Irish blessing, ap- 
propriaU for S t Patrick’s Day: 
*Hif«y the road rise up to meet 
you; nray the wind always be at 
your b a A ; may the sun shine 
ivilin upon your face and rains 
fall soft upon your fields, and 
unUl we meet again, may Ck>d 
hold you in the palm of His 
hand.”

Irish Phrls (or Sods Scones) 
g cups flour 

H cup sugar 
H teaq>oon salt 

1 teaspoon cream of tartar 
H teaspoon baking soda 
H cup currants or raisins 

9 teaspoons caraway seeds 
(optional)

1 cup buttermilk (approxi- 
nuLtdy)

Sift dry Ingredients In n 
laive bowL Add currants or 
raislna and caraway seeds. Stir 
together. Make a hollow In the 
cenUr o f the dry miglure and 
add enough buttermilk to make 
a soft d o i^ .  Turn dough onto 
a floured board and knead 
auickly and hgbtly until free 
nom  cracks. RoH out dough 
abw t Chrse-<{uarters4nch thick 
and cut in desired shape with 
fimred knife or cutter. Place 
scones about one • half inch 
•past cn  greased cookie sheet. 
Bru4\ t c ^  with mixture of 
slightly beaten egg yolk and 
bws tw eapoons water. Bake in 
iOOHiBgree oven for 18 minutes, 
tmtil brown. This rectps makes 
two dosen.

Chsesi 'Mnshroeas 
Ohnape Spssad 

1 fouiMxmoe can musbrooms 
or equivalent in frerii 

* ' muahroosns.
4 tsMeipooas butter, 

cup heavy cream, 
onion Juice to taste.
Balt and pIpper to taiti 

%  cup B nglm  Cheddar 
cheese.

Drain canned mushrooms or 
piW>ared fresh mushrooma. 
Ba*itd Ih butter. Add cream, 
seasonings sad ehecise. Mash to 
the consistency o f a paste. 
Bpraad toast rounds or squares 
sritb softened butter and muah- 
soom mixture. Sprinkle gen- 
atously with p^irika.

I W  a S t  Patriric's Day party 
putmixture on untohated bread, 
tinted graeo, whidi may be or
dered from atanoet all bakeries. 
Mashrassn amd <M os Staffed 

Kggs
. Bauts dropped muahroonu 
gad onions in butter. Mix with 
sawriied, hard boiled egg yolks. 
Use mixture to etaff in hol- 
Issred out egg vridtea 

Iriek Coffee
(Thie is to make a glassful 

er goblet, not for a large quan
tity.)
)< Heat goblet with hot water. 
Drain g ^ le t  and place one and 
ene4iatt cubae o f w gar in It 
srtth otie and one-half ounces 
Irish whiskey. When sugar dU-

Scouts to Model 
Spring Fashions

win sponaor a aprlng faahlt 
show Friday, March 19 at 8p.i 
at Bowers BchooL Clothes fro

. (Herald pho
MRS. e Dw a r d  j . c a v a g n a r o

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Oadstte Olrt Scout Troop. 821 
win sponsor a aprlng fashion

■ ■ ■ ,m.
om

Tota 'N Toons and Casual Vil- 
lagar wilt ha modslsd by acouU 
and membars of their fanlilles. 
Mrs. Has Snyder will be the 
commentator. Proceeds of the 
show win beneflt a trip to the 
World’s Pair in June. Mrs. 
Cleorge Benschs of 202 Wood- 
bridge St. is chairman of the 
event.

Oiildren who will model are 
Miss Meredith Schardt, Mias 
Martha Schardt, Miss -Melissa 
Schardt, Matthew Schardt, Miss 
Michelle Oorra, Miss Patty Oor 
ra, Billy Oorra, Miss Denise 
Colette, Miss Cathy Colette, 
Miss Diane Melia, Mark Melia, 
Christopher Melia.

Also, Misa Rolande Albert, 
Miss Susan Dclahey, Miss Oale 
Lorenzen, Misa Cathy Kirkham, 
Miss Sandy Cunningham, Miss 
Usa Roman, Misa Christine La- 
Vae, Miss Usa LaVey, Miss | 
JoAnne LaVey, Miss Maureen 
Bensche, Miss C h r i s t i n e  
Benschf, Miss Nancy Nassiff, 
Miss Terry Nassiff, Miss BUlen 
Nassiff, Miss Mary Ann Nassiff, 
Miss Cathy Heller, Miss Phyl- 
lU Heller, Miss Tracy Helkr 
and Misa Julie Annulli.

’Tickets can be purchased 
from aU members of the troop, 
Mrs. Bensche, or at the door.

Half Back in College '
BVANSTON, lU. — A study of 

high • aptitude students who 
dropped out 6f college found that 
94 per cent of the boys planned 
to return, but only half did. 
Among girl dropouts. 84 per 
cent planned to resume coll-'—̂ 
worit, but only 19 per cent did

Vardon Set 
To Address 
Anchor Club

University of HlhneaoU to en
ter the Criminal btveetlgation 
Division (CID) of the U.S. 
Army.

While in the CID he served 
in Europe during World War n  
and tai the Far Baat during the 
Korean Cdnftict. He lari served 
in New York Crty, where he 
was assigned to guard former 

Leonard Vardon, town per- Premier N i k i t a  Khrushchev 
sonnel assistant, will sp e ^  d u r ii^ h ls  1969 vlrit to this
Sunday at a Communion B r ^ .  I y , ,  ^n^^or
fast sponsored by the Hartford club ts open to police officers 
County PoHce Anchor Club at in this area who ara third de- 
the K of C Home, Main St. gree members of the Knights 
Oapt. Howard McGutnness of o f  Columbus. There are about

six club members in Manches
ter,

Date of Bazaar 
Set by Parish

The date for the fourth an
nual Christmas Bazaar of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church was des
ignated as Saturday, Nov. • 6. 
Ilils decision was made at a 
recent meeting of the general 
bazasn- committee of the Wom
en of St. Bartholomew In the 
church haill.

Mrs. Richard Jennings, chair
man of the bazaar, announced 
at the meeting that a buffet 
supper will be given in the 
early fall for the chairmen, <xi- 
chairmen, active committees 
and workshop members. This 
buffet would be given in appre
ciation of their efforts and 
work on the beiaaar. 

the West Hartford Police De- Any woman in the parish 
parUnent will be toarimaster. who wishes to participate in the 

Breakfast will be served af-. event, may contact Mrs. Rich
ter the 9:15 a.m. Mass at St. ard Jennings or Mrs. Jamee 
Bridget's Church, where mem- Welch, co-chairmen. All booths 
bers of the club will receive cor- welcome new workers and slx- 
porate communion. oo-chalrmen are still needed.

Hie speaker is a native of St. There was coffee and a social 
Paul, Minn., where he graduat- hour after the meeting. The 
ed from h t^  school. He inter-1 next general meeting will be in 
rupted his education at the June.

School Menus
The menu for the Mancherier 

public school system for toe 
week beginning Monday, March 
16. la as follows: ^

Monday: Frankfuri on a n>ii, 
baked beans, cole slaw, appie-
oauce. . . M'Pu^sday: Oven-fried chicken,
cranberry sauce,
to, buttered corn, bread, butter,
tapioca pudding with cherry
sauce.  ̂ ...

Wednesday: Beef stew with 
vegetables, rolls, -butter, lime
delight. ... ...

Thursday: Spaghetti vrith
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, peaches.  ̂

F r i d a y :  Potato chowder, 
toasted cheese sandwich, vege
table sticks, ice cream.

Cranes B reed  in N orth

NEW YORK — Until biologist 
Robert Porter Allen entered 
northern Canada's W(xxi Buffalo 
National Park in 1966, no one 
knew where toe whooplng-crane 
breeding ground was. The rare 
birds spend the winter at Aran
sas National Wildlife Refuge on 
the Texas coast.

Leonard Vardon

DOO CORNERS YOUTH
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - i  A 

16-year-oid boy was cornered by 
a police dog and apprehended 
by a policeman Wednesday aft
er the dog and the patrolman 
broke up an impending gang 
fight outside an elevated sub
way station.

■The dog and patrolman 
George Wallrath chased about 
34 Negro youths from outside 
the 66th St. elevated station. 
About 24 fled In one direction, 10 
In another, police said. The dog 
cornered the youth against a 
parked auto.

Teniple Gives 
Rabbi Wind 

Life Tenure
Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 

Beth Sholom last niijit was 
granted life tenure by v o ten f 
the oongregation’s board o f dN 
rectora, in recognition and ap- 
preclaUon of his outstanding 
service to the Jewish commu
nity."

The Temple membership is 
planning a celebration in hon
or ot Rabbi Wind’s 20th an
niversary as spiritual leader, a 
period which haa seen the con
gregation grow from 66 mem
bers in 1946 to over 200 in 1066, 
and its religious school in
creased from 60 children in 
1946 to more than 260 at the 
present.

The planned celebration will 
be a double event, to include 
the 26th anniversary of the 
dedication of the first Temple 
Beth Sholom, at MyrUe and 
Unden Sts. On Jan. 1, 1964, 
the congregation moved into its 
naw building on E. Middle Tpke,

Rabbi Wind wae graduated 
from the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America in June, 
1943, and immediately accepted 
a post in Kansas Chty, Mo., as 
associate rabbi and educational 
director of Congregation Beth 
Sholom.

After two years In that posi
tion, he C8une to Manchester 
and thus, in toe 22 years he has 
been a rabbi, he has only led 
congregations with the name 
Beth Sholom (House of Peace).

Dr. Wind (he holds a degree 
of doctorate in Hebrew Litera
ture) Is toe dean of Manches
ter’s clergy and Is a past presi
dent of the Manchester Minis
terial Association.

Bolvas add about two-thirds 
cup hot coffee. Float whipped 
cream on top of cup. Mrs. 
Cavagnaro says the true way 
to Arialt Irish coffee is to sip 
it through the whipped cream.

Mra. Cavagnaro is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Anna F. Klely of 
250 W. High St. and the late 
FAmiiml L. Klely. Her husband 
is a design analyst at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division o f United 
Aircraft Corp-. North Haven. 
The couple has two children, 
Bany, 13%, and Gina, 10.

Corresponding with friends, 
jMurticularly 'those In • Ireland; 
collecting Civil War mem
orabilia, doing gene^ogical re
search on the Klely cton, knit
ting and sewing are a few of 
Mrs. (2avagnaro’s varied inter
ests.

She is an active member of 
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, and a past re
gent; an active member, hav
ing had cardiac surgery, of 
Mended Hearts, Inc., o f Boston; 
a leader o f Girl Srout Troof 
684, a trustee o f the Irish 
American Home Society, Inc., 
Hariford; president o f the 
Lampliter’s Club, on the botud, 
o f directors of Manchester 
Homemaker Service, Inc., and 
its public relations chairman; a 
member of Verplanck School 
PTA, where she is program 
chairman and is- a past vice 
president; a member of the 
State Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, a member of a scholar- 
ahlp committee of Annhurst 
College and a communicant of 
the C3iurch of the Assumption.

9rand

Coliunbia

Heart Drive 
G ets TotaT 

Of $1,028
A  total o f 91,028.09, an un

usually laiv* amount, haa been 
received in the current Heart 
YHind Drive, according to the 
eemmittee.

Incloded among the more 
than 400 contributions were 48 
luemorial gifta. These were 
made in the memory of Mrs. 
Beula-Mae OoUina, wjio was 
■triefcen while attending an or- 
ganizattonal meeting for toe 
drive; Mra. William Brand, 
Mrs. Annie Carrier, Maurice 
CUjk, all of Columbia; Wil- 
liama Helsburg, Ridgewood, 
H J.; Mre. H e n r y  Ramm, 
Springfield. V t, and Thomaa 
Moran Jr.

The eommlttee included Mrs. 
John Cragln, Mias Jean Natsch, 
M ^  Chauncey Bquier, Mrs. 
Kirby Tappan, Mrs. James 
Young and Mrs. Donald TutUe. 
They have expreued to thank 
ewewme who helped to make 
the drive such an outstanding 

ae.
A  apokcaman for the com- 

mittoo said an attempt was 
made to reach every home in 
aU aections of town. Reports 
show that 654 homes were visit
ed. Envelopes 'left in doors 
whan people were not at home 
mqy atiU be mailed in.

Volynteer solicitora included 
Mrs. Ernest AngeU, Mrs. Baul 
Blum, Mra James Cobb, Mrs. 
Walter Card, Mra. Stanley An- 
drewe, Mra. Louie Soracchl, 
Mra. Kenneth Fox. Alao Mre. 
Fraacla Chelueniak, Mra. John 
IBrtandaon. Mrs. Robert TutUe, 
Mra Jonathan Colenum, Mra. 
Lester Ihompeon, Mra Sol 
Koenigsbeqr, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
W olff, Mra John Knapp, Mra. 
------ Sirak, Mrs. Elaine

Louis Gamaohe, Mrs. Boyd Tut
Ue and Raymond Lyman.

Fire ExUngnishers 
The ways and means commit

tee of the Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Department has obtained 
dry powder fire exUnguihers 
which are available to the pub
lic.

The exUnguishers are for use 
in toe home, car or boat and are 
good for any type of fire. They 
weigh two-and-a-half pouncki 
and cost 91il an̂  exUnguieher. 
With a spare ch&ge the fee is 
915.60. They may be purchased 
from Charles Sanborn, Harry 
Chowanec and Francis Hart or 
any other firemen.

Aid Society Meets 
The Ladies Aid Society of 

the Congreg;aU(mal Church 
will meet tomorrow in the par
ish house at 1 pjn.

After the dessert lunch. Miss 
Edith Haver will show pictures 
which she and Miss Elizabeth 
Hood took during a vacation 
trip to the midwest.

Members are to bring mite 
boxes to this meeting accord
ing to Mrs. CHayton Hunt, first 
directress.

Hostesses are Mrs. Howard 
Hinckley, Mrs. Telfer Mitchell 
and Mrs. Roland Smith.

Mra. Rdtort WUks.
Alsob MCE Bsrnsy Kaasnwn, 

. B mbwM Inxinga, Mm. Al- 
€tny. M m  rnuMls Baker, 

1 Keafe, Mra. Wll- 
M m  OuB Nau* 

thud Bt. Maria, 
Mca, Irv-

M m
Oaat«a

NVAoIm  Var- 
Healaar,

Manchester Evening .Herald 
Columbia oorreopondent, Vir
ginia M. Oarison, tel. 228-9224.

Pre-Cana Parley 
To Open Sunday
A special engagement bless' 

ing will be a feature of the 
Pre-Cana Conference to be held 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in St. 
James’ School Hall. The Rev. 
Randall Blackall o f Hamden, 
(xxiference director, will b(i 
speaker. There wUl also be a 
discussion s e s s i o n  by the 
couples and the director. Re
freshments will be served.

The couples will then adjourn 
to St. Jamea’ Churoh for Bene- 
dlcUon of the Bleaeed Sacra
ment during which the en gve- 
ment blessing will be given, ‘nia 
ceremony Includes the bleseini' 
o f the engagement ring and oi' 
the engagement Itself.

A  second aeeaion on Sunday, 
March 21. will be conducted by 
two physicians. Couples must 
attend the session on Simday in 
onler to be eligible to attend 
fhe dCĤ tors (ionference.

AU engaged couples or those 
plannlhg to marry within the 
year ara walcome. The confer- 
anee is qionaoced by tba Hart
ford Bast pistrict Cana Com- 
mlttea. Mr. and Mra. Bugena 
Bl"i*r and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
BE;er ara in chargs o f arrange*

Sealtest-Created Chips Stay 
Crisp and^Fresh Much Longer

J ' ..........................................................................  ' ' ' ■

F E E L  AND TA S T E LES S  G R EA S Y 
THAN ORDINARY POTATO CHIPS

Revolutionary Process Puts 
Thousands of Crackiy Flavor 

Cells into Each Crisp Chip
Your grocer lias a truly new, 

totally different product this week, 
CHIPNICS* Homogenized Potato 
Chips. Developed by Sealtest Foods 
scientists, CHIPNICS are created 
by a revolutionary process.

Regular chips are made from po
tato slices. CHIPNICS Potato Chips 
are made from homogenized potato 
batter. The result is a unique Vind 
o f ch ip . L ight. Lively. Crackiy 
crisp. Feels and tastes less greasy.

f • t
Close examination shows that 

CHIPNICS Polbto Chips are made 
up of thousands of tiny bubblets, 
each a crisp shell of potato ready to 
burst tviih flavor. These flavoy cells 
give CHIPNICS a new and different 
texture. CHIPNICS are structurally 
strong, make excellent “ dipnics.”

Housewives will find these new 
chips an exciting “ something differ
ent" to serve with meals, as anadu, 
for entertaining all year round.

SEE THE DIFFERENCE
CHIPNICS Potato Chips are an even, 
golden brown. No d u k  spots. N o ' 
rings. No tough, burned edges.

F E a  THE DIFFERENCE
CHIPNICS Potato Chips are notice
ably Ulster aifd feel iera greasy. In, 
fact, they weigh about one-third less 
than regular chips. And CHIPNICS^ 
Potato Qiips are amazingly crisp. 
They stay deliciously fresh and crisp 
long after re||ul#r cbipe .faiave lori ' 
their snap. Being strong," Uiey ere 
less likely to h i ^  into bits end 
pieces. ' Yet alreoit io  
jrour mouth. 1 '

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
CHIPNICS Potato Chips have a 
fresh, delicate potato flavor with 
less of the greasy taste o f regular 
chips. At) entirely Deii( taste experi
ence. They make a p ^ q c t  partner 
for dips and drinks, soup and sand
wiches, d l kinds o f family and party 
fare. A  great snack by theniae|ve4l

MCS-IN-A-BPX PROTECTION
CHIPNICS Potato Chips are ape- 
cially protwted agahiat spoflaga 
hreoliigd by a tiag witiim a box. To 
reaeal the foU-Un^ bag, just piiich- 
foU  i ^ C U l F N H S  faSb

SPECIAUNTROQUCTORY OFFER: SAVE lit  q n  y o UR 
FIRST BOX O F “ CHIPNICS” ! CLIP THIS COUPON- 

REDEEM)IBLE AT YOliR OROCER’S NOW!

maNcwestb* BvronKO bebaec, MANCHESnai. conk,  thubsday, ma» ch n, i8 «

Soutli"Wmd80t

Mother, Daughter Fashions 
To Be Shown by Avery PTA

The Anrery 8t. School PTA«mittad at U2 Chapel Rd. This
win hold a mother and daugh
ter fashion show Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Khopl.

Fashione will be provided by 
ToU) and Teens o f Manchester. 
Children who will model In
clude Mary Mahoney, Lyn Ma
honey, Susanna Secondo, Mary 
Beth’ Maurer, Susan Schneldet, 
Mary Ann Golden, N a n c y  
Brown, Marcl Krause, Debbie 
Ooss, Debbie Anderson, Mar
tha Coleman, Christine Ohhida, 
DeUhle Romeo, C a r o l  Anne 
Wellington, Leah' Bear, Joel 
Robinson, Meg Robinson, Joyce 
Kreller, Debbie Oiansantl, Deb
bie Menig and DeT:bie Wehren.

Teachers modeling include 
Mrs. Dorothy Faust, Miss Su
san Perras, MIm  Jane Albert, 
Mias Mary Jane Maen, Mias 
Marjory Stoddard, Mrs. Gail 
Alexander and Mias Charlotte 
SchllchUng.

Mothera who will model are 
Mrs. Beverly Anderson, Mrs. 
Lee Glan.sanll, Mrs. Ekkiy Oras- 
80 and Mrs. Doris Reiser.

Following the fashion show 
a short dance recltaj will be 
presented by students of Pris
cilla Gibson’s Dance Studio of 
Manchester. Refreehments will 
be served.

ZBA Sets Meeting
Five applications will be 

heard by the zoning board of 
appeals at ite next meeting 
March 18 at the Wapplng Ele
mentary School.

They arc:
John J. La-wton Jr. and Shir

ley M. Lawton, 128 Chapel Rd„ 
a variance to allow a building 
closer to the side line than per

is a R-40 zone.
John Schwelr Sons Inc., 89 

Sullivan Ave., a temporary and 
conditional piefmlt to allow a 
sign advertising I n d u s t r i a l  
property on Sullivan Ave. Tha' 
property is on the sonth side of 
Sullivan Ave. on the prt^ rty  
line of the former Anastasia 
Shetensky property and John 
ScJiwelr Sons property, an 1 
zone.

Knights of Columbus, 1831 
Main St., EMst Hartford request 
a temporary and conditional 
permit to allow a carnival April 
22 to May 1 on the northeast 
corner of Rt. 5 and Newberry 
Rd., an I zone.

Frank A. and Helen Petralt- 
Is, 1006 Sullivan Ave., request 
variances to allow three less 
parking spaces than permitted, 
and reconartucUon of a build
ing on an undersized lot In a 
C zone, and a building to be re- 
coprtruoted with 1cm  than 6,000 
squire feet on their property. 
This i.s a CX rone.

.South Windsor Auto Parts, 
8 Packard St., Manchester, re
quests variances to allow a 
business building in an R-40 
zone and to allow a Junk yard, 
used auto parts and used cars 
and a state hearing to allow 
a Junk yard, used auto parts 
and used cars on Schan(A Rd. 
The property is bounded by 
land of Emil and Flnesla Pan- 
taleo, the Scantlc River, land 
of King D. Allen and Van 
Schanck. This Is a R-40 zone.

Zoning Hearing Set
The planning and zoning com-

mlsston wilt hold a public hear
ing Maroh .16 at 8 p.m. at 
South Windsor High School to 
oonstdSr two applications.

A change Of tone from A-3D 
to CX on property owned by 
Raymond Holcombe and War
ren Hovriand, bounded by Sul
livan Ave^ Graham Rd. and 
Ayers Rd.

Plan of development and re- 
oonstructlon of structure on 
property of Frank and Helen 
P«traltia located at 1006 Sul
livan Ave.

OOP to Meet
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the South Windsor Bank 
and "Trust Co.,- John Fitch Blvd.

The agenda includes reports 
by the secretary, treasurer, 
auditor and executive secretary. 
There wlli also be a report by 
Mayor John Egan, the Jury 
commission, the general ser
vices committee. Rep. O. War
ren Westbrook, and other sub
committees.

Other agenda Items Include; 
Consideration of Iho resignation 
of Betty Wolfe Sazlnakl, execu
tive secretary, reports on the 
Romney dinner, the state cen
tral committee and state con
vention delegates.

Copies M the Republican 
Town Committee rules as 
amended and voted on at the 
Feb. 11 meeting, may be pick
ed up at tonight’s meeting.

Cancer Meeting
A  planning session for the 

chairmen of the cancer crusade 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Richards, 73 Northvlew 

! Dn tomorrow morning at 9:30.
Education Forum.'Tonight

The South Windsor PTA 
CMuncll will sponsor a forum 
tonight at 7:30 at the South 
Windsor High School enUtled, 
“Education, South Windsor and 
Your Dollars.”

Participating members In
clude Mayor John Egan, board

of education.'chairman Francis 
Nester, Town WUnkgat Terry 
Sprenker and Supt of Eichools 
Charles Warper.

F. tee  Magee, president of 
the PTA CouncU will be mod
erator. The public is invited.

“Pap”  Teat PkuuMd 
The Public Health Nursing 

AssoclaUon of South Windsor 
and the Manchester branch of 
the Amerioan Cancer ' eociety 
wlH sponaor a free “ Pap” test 
for uterine cancer to South 
Windsor women on March 31st 
between 2 and 4 p.m. and 6 
to 8 p.m.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the South Windsor 
Nursing Association, 624 Main 
S t next Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to noon. .

A  spokesman said the test 
for uterine cancer is quick, 
simple and painless, and can de
tect tlie disease when most cur
able, before any symtoms oc
cur. \

The testing will be done by 
local physicians.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Oorrespondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

HEARINGS SCHEDULED
HARTFORD (AP) — Public 

hearings on a variety <>f bills 
were scheduled today at the 
state Capitol.

Bills on parks, to provide edu
cational grants, and dealing with 
various tax matters before the 
education, finance and state de- 
velcnment committees will be 
aired.

Rep. Robert S. Orcutt, R- 
Gutlford, chairman of the House 
State Development Committee, 
annemneed Wednesday that all 
bills pending in his committee 
will be given a public hearing.

Both houses of the legislature 
convene at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Kahn Head» 
Ben Ezra Group

M n. David KShn^of 106'Fer- 
gus<m Rd. Was recently elected 
president o f Ben Ezra Chapter^ 
B’nal B^iith. She succeeds M n. 
Calvin Vinick. Officers will be 
Installed Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 
after a supper at Hillel Houae, 
Unlveroity of Connecticut. ^

Other officers are M n. Sol 
Roman and M n. Robert Bar
nett, vice presidents; M n. Fred 
Epstein, recording secretary; 
M n. Benjamin Cohen, corree- 
ponding secretary; M n. Ned 
Moses, financial secretary; M n. 
Sidney Green, tnasurer; Mrs. 
Irving Handler, Mrs. Melvin 
Berman and Mrs. HermM Al
port, trustees, and Mrs. Calvin 
Vinick, counselor.

The newly elected president 
is the former Ruth Bloomgar- 
den of New York City. She at
tended Oberlln college and re
ceived a B. A. degree from New 
York University. She haa a 
M. S. degree .in psychiatric so
cial work from Columbia Uni
versity New York School of So 
clal Work.

She helped organize a Child 
Guidance Clinic for training 
psychlatrtats in New York, and 
has done part-time work for a 
family agency in Connecticut.

She is a former executive 
board member of Green School 
PTA, a member (rf Bennet Jun
ior High School PTA, and a 
room mother at Temple Beth 
Bholom Heibrew School. She 
was a menVber of 'the 'Human 
•Relatiohs Committee, wMch 
<waa instrumental In forming 
■the Manchester Human Rela 
tlons Council.

Her hudband, David Kahn, is 
a consulting engineer with

PAos-.ftmum
■ f • ., 1 ,!Y f

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Prancine C. Cotton of London, 
England, to Dr. Desmond Mar
tin McGann of 5 Community 
Rd., South Windsor, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. G. J. D. Cotton, Lon
don.

Her fiance Is .a son of Mr. 
amd Mrs. John McGann, 0>unty 
Gtdway, Ireland.

Dr. McGann is a graduate of 
the National University, Gal
way, Ireland. He held hospital 
posts in England and Ireland 
before coming to this country. 
He haa also worked at the 
Franklin ^uare Hdspltol, Bal
timore, Md., and put in a year’e 
residence in psychiatry at Fair- 
field State Hospital, Newtown. 
Dr. McGann la a physician in 
South Windsor.

A May 29 wedding in Lon
don, England, is planned.

Manchester Engineers.
couple has three children.

The

T h e B aby Has 
B een N am ed •••

t .tit U  .'! V i i. ■ M  : .) i

Oonmis, Ronald Dnvld J r , son of Ronald 0 *^ ^
Lana Lee ^hwara Commo, High Manor Trailer Park. Ho 
was born March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. I w  
maternal grandparents are Richard Schwarz, Staffwd 
Springs and Mrs. Carolyn Schwarz. SUfford Springs. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph A. Commo,
North Ferrisburg, V t  *• • • • •

Jones, John Darby, son o f Wllilam J. and Karen Mari# 
Quimby Jones, 269 Skinner Rd., RockvUle. He was born 
March 5 at Manchester Memorlsl HoeplUI. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Jones, Bronxville, 
N.Y. He has two brothers, Wiillam Alan, 3, Robert Thomas,
2; and a sister, Virginia Leigh, 9%.* • • * «

MusinskI, Daniel James, son of Louis Joseph and Bar
bara Ann KlldUh Musinski, 171 Summit St. He was born 
March 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal
Srandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Klldlsh, 28 Union 

t. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
Musinski, East Hartford. His paternal great-grandmother Is 
Mrs. Anna Rukaa, East Hartford. Ho-has a brother, Louis 
John, 1%.  ̂ ^

Oonnell. Sarah Ellen, daughter of George E. and Lola 
Orpenter Connell, 86 George Dr., Rockville. She was bom 
March 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Everett S. Carpenter, Cumberland,
R.I. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lionel R. Connell, 
Pawtucket, R l. She has two sisters, Gail, 10, and Kathy, 7.• • R • •

Longfellow, Melissa Anne, daughter of Thomaa A. and 
Nancy L. Plnkham Longfellow, 79 Hublard Dr., RFD 3, Ver
non. She was bom March 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
R Pinkhaim, Machlas, Maine. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Marguerite McEachard, Machlas, Maine. She haa a 
brother, Daniel Thomas, 10; and a slstei;, Llnda-Sue, 8.• • * • •

Wrubel, Dayson Edmund, son of Edmund L. and Sandra 
A Rea'vlel Wrubel, 52 Wadsworth St. He was bom March 
7 at Manchester Memorial HoeplUI. His matemsl grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reaviel Sr.. Ashford. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Wrubel, 149 Lydall 
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two «l8tere, Roee-Marie, 5, and Jen-L»yn, 3 • • • • •

Tonski, Tracy Lee, daughter of Gerald Joseph and Ger
aldine Lee Garey Tonski, 52 Oak St., Apt. 6. She was born 
March 4 at MancheeUr Memorial HoepiUl. Her maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garey. 42 Seaman 
Circle. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Tonski, 595 Tolland Turnpike.
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Sew England Vignettes

P ersisten t C aller 
Ig n ored  H ouse F ire

_____________  H
BOSTON (AP)—A persistent-^ The - U.S. Department pf Ls(<.. . m .a Wa*. semrxrŵai ttiot AT*̂  AOTTlfllly talkative woman dialed the 

hot line to a house which was 
engulfed In fire In Athol, Mass-

The ph<me riuig 4s Fireman 
M. Addison Warren r a c e d  
SiroDgh the living room sur
rounded by smoke and flames. 
He picked up the roceiver and 
said, " I  can't Ulk to you now 
lady, the house ts on fire."

But Warren said while he was 
laying hose line, she kept call
ing back, about six times in all.

Don’t be surprised if the men 
of Millinocket, Maine and other 
distant points begin driving to 
Worcester, Mass., for their hair
cuts. The Webster Square Bar
ber Shop there has a feature 
billed as New England’s pretti
est barber.

She’s Massachusetts Board of 
Registration of Barbers permit 
holder number 1,443:19 year old 
Sandle Marini.

Proprietor Jo (Poaenza says 
avet-y customer who comes into 
his shop does not try to date 
Ws teen-age barbei^-only about
73 per cent.
P -r  jJust kid them right back. 

Most of them are gentlemen, 
really,”  says Sandle.

She said she got her start 
with a do-it-yourself kit by prac
ticing on her father. She gave 
him crew cuts. Now she says 
she has mastered all styles but 
theW are only six; r 

The razor cut, Ivy League, 
crew cut, flat top, Balboa flat 
top, and executive contour.

bor reports that there are som# 
26 million women workers id 
the United States. Sandle Mari
ni, the Worcester, Barber, i| 
not the only one who’se invaded 
what was once exclusively malb 
territory. ^

Another one of those 26 mil
lion woman la Mrs. Cornelia 
Woodward, who drives a Half 
over, Mass., mall truck. J

The employment field for men 
is expanding.

Molse LeBlanc. 70, of Gard
ner, Mass., has an unusual ca lf 
ing as an expert skunk hunteil 

LeBlanc saves residents of 
the area from the task of tSr 
moving the formidable black 
and white creatures from drain 
pipes and atticks. t

“ And,”  he boasts, “ I ’ve never 
once been sprayed.”  He says ha 
has a secret system for can- 
luring the animals that rendtra 
them harmless. -

“ I never use a gun and rarely 
employe traps. \

“ I grab them with my hands 
and beat them over the head 
with a stick.”

Bike, Car ClaiiuB Made
MANNHEIM, Germany — 

Mannheim claims that one of 
its citizens, Baron von, Draia, 
scorned as a dreamer. Invented 
the bicycle In 1817 and another 
native, Carl Benz, in 1885 bqr 
car.ie the "father of the aut«^ 
mobile.”

Lighting Fixture 
-  SALE -

HoU Hxtiiro. Rrofs
No. 504. 
Reg. 9149. M.4t

HoU FIxturOi Irou
No. 602. 
Reg. 99.80. ♦1.98

lodrooffl Coilng Light
No. 1969. 
Reg 9949. ♦1.98
No. 0969. 
Rag. 9940. 82.98

PnM-D«¥ni nxtvrt
Na.P-48tt.BrM S.M aAX 
Reg. 9MA6.
Na. P-4829.

*25A»

Kitchan Ceiling Light
No. 3598. A 4
Reg 98.46.

lothroom Fixfiirn

No. 1661 CO. ^ 2

•j
Reg. 93.15.

Porch
Na. 6609. 
Rag. fiao. 
No. 6666. 
Reg. 99JU.

Lights
•1.4P
•7.9C

Wtought Iron 
Lamp Post

Sperial •16J8
RommI Lamp Post

MANCHISTiB nUMHNG
<M ^utnrc<K

' ^ s n  i A K s o K  r M * . '

HT MAIN SnanR-4iANCHS8TIR
.■laagi’aBi

i ^
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MFT Boycotts Poll ‘ 
Sponsored by MEA

Th« MancWter Federation of. Teachers (MFT) has 
declined to participate in the teacher ballot being held by 
the Manchester Education Association (MEA) tomor
row In a letter to Robert Wolfert, MEA president, the
MIT president, WlllUm tlowd.Y------------------------------------------
reasons that the ballot is an *nn- 
tra-organlxatlonal affair." Ha 
Indicates tha t the MFT wisbes 
not to take part in making 
MEA policy.

In calling tor the baOot. Wol
fert had invHed the participa
tion of all the teachers. He said 
today. 'Tm  sorry the MFT 
can’t support our efforts to im
press the board of education 
witir the inadequacy of the sal
ary schedule.”

The MFT met yeeterday in 
response to that invitation and 
decided against such an action.

The 411-membcr MEA, com- 
po.sed of both teachers and ad
ministrators; and the 80-mem
ber MFT, composed only of 
teachers, are presently in the 
mid.st of local power struggle, 
part of a nationwide rivalry be
tween the American Federation 
of Teachers and the NaUonal 
Education Association.

The MEA - sponsored poll to
morrow Is open to all teachers. 
They are asked their opinion on 
three questions: (1.) Do you 
favor the proposed salary sched
ule? (2.) W in you withhold your 
signature from the salary agree
ment this year pending the 
reaching of a satisfactory sal
ary arrangement? (8.) Do you 
favor holding a  teacher repre
sentation referendum this spring 
to decide which organisation wiu 
represent all the teachers In ne- 
gDtiaUons with the board of ed' 
ucaUon?

Dowd concluded the letter by 
suggesting that “a  ooordinaUon 
of our indepe^^nt organisation
al efforts would be in the best 
Interest of all teachers.. . ”

The board of education, mean
while, has asked town counsel 
Irving Aronson for an opinion 
as to the legality of one teacher 
organisation representing all 
teachers In a  town isdiere two 
teacher groups exist. There is 
no town ordinance regulating 
teacher representaUon.

Such laws are usuaUy oon 
sidered within the proper juris
diction of the state, said Atty. 
Aronson today. In the past, he 
said, similar cases have oonw 
up Involving tnteipretatlon of 
these laws. '

The legal counsel tor Ute 
Connecticut Education Associa
tion, in antkdpation of siKh 
moves by local school boards, 
has found that jMhool boards 
may elect to negotiate with on$ 
teacher grcnq) In a case where 
two or more are vying for that 
position. Atty. Aronson expects 
to render his opinion totnorrow.

gNET DIVIDEND 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Directors 

of the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. declared a  quar
terly dividend of 60 cents per 
share Wednesday and elected 
former State Bank Commission- 
s r  Henry H. Pierce Jr. to the 
board.

Pierce is i>resldent of the Un
ion Sc New Haven Trust Co.

The quarterly dividend is pay
able April 15 to stockholders of 
record March 16.

H o sp ita l N otes
visiting hours are 8 to 8 p.m. 

la  a ll areas excepting matern
ity where they are t  to 4 p.ni. 
anA 6:86 to 8 p.m. and pri4'ate 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one timo per patient.

j4ndover

Patients Today: 208 
ADMITTED YESTBSIDAY: 

Mrs. Anna Klotzer, 36 Wash
ington St.; Mrs. Nicholena L«g- 
gKt, Hartford; Robert Williard, 
280 E. Middle Tpke.; Unda 
Boor, Stafford Springs; Robin 
Burba, 681 E. Middle 'Tpke.; 
Miss Bessis Coste, 16 Ridge
wood St.; EXigene Lonigan, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Violet 
Lindsay, 51 Bretton Rd.; John 
Lucas, 94 Tracy Dr.; Charles 
Martin, Hartford; Robert Nel
son, East Hartford! Debra 
Ouellette, Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Irene PateHi, 201 Eldridge St.; 
Albert Prankus, South Wind
sor; Christine Rudeen, 18 Wil
liam St.; Bernard Scarek, 383 
W o ^ r ld g e  S t ;  Frank Motola, 
Wapping; Mrs. Mary Cutronl 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover.

XDMITTBE) TODAY: Mrs 
Catherine Weiss, 133 School 
S t;  Emanuel Peterson, 61 
Spruce S t

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Lewandoski. Rocky 
HUl.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ld>el, 62% Village St., Rock
ville; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Coney Church, 4 Russell, 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHAROBD Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Exior Volsine, RFTD 1: 
Miss Baibara Burnham, Wap
ping; Nancy HaggeU, Wap
ping; Robert Tyler, 66 Haw
thorne S t;  James Tardif, Cov
entry; Mrs. Eunice Steveqa, 111 
Loveland Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Jessie Amadeo, 163 Eldridge 
S t

UiaCKAlRaED T O D A Y ;  
John LeBel, E ast Hartford; 
Harold Whiting, 12 DydaU St.; 
Harry Matbiason, 117 Helaine 
Rd.} M ra Violet Spiller, 55 Ei
re S t ;  iver Cartoon, 60 Haynes 
S t; Mrs. Patricia Newberg, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mae 
Strickland, R t  30, Vernon; 
StaiSey H allett 20 Itoster St.; 
Cheryl Jolmdrow, ElUiigton; 
Norman Nod Jr., Columbia; 
Ml*. Gertrude Levesque, 122 
Deepwood Dr.; Robert LucheU' 
bill, Sutmy Dale L,ane, Bolton; 
Mrs. FYances Palleechi, 4 
Woodhill Rd.; Louis Rosslllo, 10 
BoHon St.; Mrs. Hedy Lange, 
105 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Nancy Longfellow and daugh
ter. 70 HuMard Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Saralra WrUbel end son, 52 
Wadeworth St.

C an ce r T e s t s  
F o r  S et

I n  C o lch este r
At Monday's mestlng of ths 

Andover advisory board of the 
Public Health Nursing Service 
it  was announced that the 
“Pap" test for uterins cancer 
in this area will be given to 
women on Saturday, March 27 
a t the Baoon Academy in Col
chester, from 6 a.m.*to 1 p.m.

Co-sponsors of this service 
are the Pythian Sisters of Col
chester and the Norwich branch 
of the American Cancer So
ciety. All women interested 
may make an appointment by 
calling  ̂the WllllmanUc office 
of the American Cancer So
ciety.

Blood Quota Set
The Columbia chapter of the 

American Red Cross has an
nounced that a quota of 76 
pints has been set for the blood- 
mobile visit, to St. Columba 
church in Columbia next Tues
day from 12;46 to 6:30 p.m.

Chapter officials say that 
this quarterly quota of 75 pints 
has been met only four times 
since the chapter was organlz-

RihicoH Refutes Martin 
At Railroad Aid Hearing

(Oonttnued trem  Page One)

John Dempsey said that ho 
wouM attend what he called a 
"rtiow down” meeting on the 
raSroed situation scheduled tor 
next Thursday In Boston.

Also scheduled to attend were 
Rockefeller, Gov. Jolm Chafes 
of Rhode Island and Gov. John 
Vplpe of Massachusetts.

The Connecticut governor said 
that the session, so far os he 
was concerned, will show Just 
how much each state Is willing 
to contribute to save the pas
senger service.

The Connecticut Transporta
tion Authority, Dempsey said, 
is preparing a propoeed formula

_  contributions based on the 
amount of passengers service 
provided each state by ths roU- 
rood.

The formula will be presented 
at the Boston meetinc, Demp
sey sold.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Mayor 
Rlchatd C. Lee told a  Senate 
Commerce Committee hearing 
today that New Haven to pre
pared to include the area around 
toe New Haven Railroad station 
in a redevelopment project.

’’Railroad stations hava be 
come more and more toe cen 
ters of blight and decay,’’ L«e 
said.

He proposed that the city’s 
ChuToh Street redevelopment

projeet be witended to Include 
16 acres of railroad property, 
in c h K ^  the station, parking 
areas, and a  freight and exi»ass 
terminal.

Lee sold toe city, working 
with private deveJopers, wotSd 
demoUeh toe atatkm and build 
a  new one that woidd Include a  
bus terminal.

The redevelopment project 
would also have a  parking romp 
for 600 core.

R ^ .  Robert M. Oioimo, D- 
Oonn., toM the committee e t to
day’s hearing:

"It would coot the government 
far more to reconstruct New 
England’s economy toon It 
wodd to tsdte toe stepe neces
sary to continue and stabilize 
Its transportation syrtem.”

Gioimo called for enactment 
of Pell's plan, coupled with 
Dodd's financial aid proposal. 
He said he preferred Dodd’s ap
proach over Rlblcoff’s because 
It would both give Immediate

assistance e n | p r o ^ e  a 
off date tor the eeeWance.

The Dodd bill calto for a  totrt 
of $76 million In federal euprort 
over a  five-year period, wtto a  
limit of $20 mlBlon for any one 
railroad. Ih e  first year, towe 
would ba no requirement w  
elate and local matching funds, 
but the petoentage of federw 
contribution would decrease in 
succeeding years.

LAUREL’S ESTATE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Com

edian Stan Laurel left all of his 
esOte holdings to his widow, 
Ido, undsr a will signed Nov. 8, 
1647.

The comedian died last Feb. 
23 at the age of 74.

His will, filed for probate In 
Superior Court Wednesday, said 
that he had provided for his 
daughter, Lois L. Brooks, dur
ing his lifetime. The probate 
petition made no estimate of the 
value of toe estate.

No L*wtr Me«*
Aaywhesa Is  Oboa. 
-S a v e  W ith  S a f t ty "

ARTHUR DRUR

VINCENT
SHOE REPAIR
Worif Done While 

You Wait
All Work Guaranteed

1101 MAIN STREET 
N«xt to Ktlrti’s

ed. To meet the quota requires 
approximately 100 donors.

Any adult from 21\to 59 years 
of age Is eligible to be a donor. 
People in too 18 to 20 year old 
group, unless mai-ried or In 
mlUtsu^ service, must have an 
Ajnerlcan Red Cross slip 8lg;n-1 
«d by a parent or guardian. 
These slips may. be obUdned 
from the recruitment chairman, 
Mrs. Heiu-y Wroblenskl, or 
from Mrs. John Harris or Mrs. | 
Richard Adams.

There are some necessary re
quirements for donors to meet 
to be eligible to give blood at 
a particular time. A t least 56 
days must elapse between giv
ing and the number of times' a  
person may be a donor is limit
ed to five time a year. The don
or must weigh a t least 110 
pounds and have had no Illness I 
or major surgery in the past 
six months. A woman cannot 
be a donor during pregnancy 
or tor a period of 12 monUis 
after.

All regula,r donors and those 
who would like to become a  I 
donor for the first time are urg
ed to support the Colmbia chap
ter to meet toe quota set for 
this visit. Walk-ins are always 
welcome. Persona who have 
donated bkx>d during the last 
regular visit on Jan. 4 are elig;!- 
ble to g;ivo again this time.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law-1 
repoe Moe, telephone 742-6706.

jpiBEZZUNG CHARGED
"b RIBQUIPORT (AP)—Two |

former offlcUSs o f.^e  Stamford 
Fidelity Bank sind Trust _Co. 
have been charged with em
bezzling $12,300.

Warrants were issued Wednes
day for Joseph J. Leary Jr. of 
Norwalk, a  former assistant 
vice president of the bank, and 
Howard F. Fagan, former head 
teller a t toe bank’s East Main 
9treet branch.

The embezzlements occurred 
lost year, toe state’s attorney 
said.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS____________  RETAIL DEPARTMENT
All o u r  meats are freshly cu t  a n d  displayed—

NOT PREPACKAGED

U.SJ).A. CHOICE — SHOBT SADDLE

L A M B  C O M B O
1 LEG OF LAM B 
6 LOIN LAM B CH O PS

AVa. WT. 1* to 15 LBS.

lb

WAYBEST — NATTVB

FOWL

3 5 s

EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND
79 i

CUDAHY EAR-S — ALL MEAT .

FRANKFURTS

5 d^

CUDAHY BAR-8 — SLICED

BACON

6 9 >
HOME FREEZER DEPT. — U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

MNDOI^RTERS OF WESTERN

STEER BEEF
APPROXIMATE CUTS

•  to  8 Sirlohi Steaks 2 Sirloin Roosts
8 to  10 Portoriioase Steaks 1 Eye Round
a  to  8 Short Steaks 1 n o n k  Steak
8 to 10 Swiss Steaks 4 Soup Sheake
___ _________  10 to 15 Lbs. Hamburg
1 Bump Beaet 4 to 8 Lbs. Stow Beef
No Extern Charge For Onetom Cutting, Pockeglng mad Sharp

8 to 4 TM Sirloin Steeks 
IP Beaet

lb

W o M B t c d d
m  SlJti a«
r iw iT "  fUs
'hO' ■■■■

______ for yotar I
TIm  lodur m Ms a 
btfort yow buy a

250

i 1
IP YOU LIKE THE BEH GIVE US A  TEST 
ST. REAR OP ICE PLANT 

fUNTY OF P in  PARKING fPACI
S43-M24

rn m m m  ---------

CORNED BEEF
4 9

SUNR-RICHT iONILISS. VflLUTRIMMID
BRISKET-FRONT CUT

(STRAIGHT CUT ibTAe)

POT ROAST
. 6 9

SupM’-Right Bon«l*»s Frssh Brisket
ROHT CUT

(STRAIGHT CUT «>89c)

H addock D inner
CAT'S X)HN'2 3

Cod mists
Oystsr Stsw S »•«**« i .oo

Frisd Shrimp **̂ "**''
Dsvilsd Crabs r«r«45*
Fish Sticks
Haddock mists **” *'"' “ "“ 55*

WHAT
noog niRMT
MEANS AT AAP

Simply Ihltl It Is your 
guarante* that you do 
not pey any higher 
price on the perticular 
Hem of your choice 
than AAR'S advertised 
price.

Soioked Shoulder
SUPIR-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK 0 ^  0 ^  m

PORK PICNICS *NONI HIGHER
(S llcG dd iT led ib39c)5 to7 iiS

Cheese Slices
MElO-aiT 6 0Z 2 9 ^  4 9 ^

AMERICAN PKG

Chsd-O-Blt Chssss Food *“ '̂“'85*
Sharp Chsddor disssa ' “ 79̂
Swiss Chssss •o-esne . u j f  
Musnstsr Chssss “ 59̂
Crsam Chssss •«««29‘

M acaroni or Spag.
ANN m  t u  W A C  S L B J t e C

2  pkgsG w  g o  .RAGE

Rib Roost
REGULAR TRIM 

3RD TO £ Q C  
6THRIB LB 0 0

Rib Rs«st
“ 88*

e v m e iA B r

MB ROAST
MtTtrTMIII U 78*

OVINeiADY

FIRST 2 MBS
MIMMr u 98*

Fresh Turkeys 
Chicken Legs 
Chicken Breasts

BROILIR 
StoSIbs LI

Fraib, Tesdw 
*NosaHitiMr L8

*NaM
LB

IGfSH
Haddock Fill«ta “ 63*
ITANtfARD
OystGrs ***“” 6 9  '•««««99
RICED, WHrre
Halibut Stoaks “ 69
ttICID
Swordfish Stgaks “ 69

AlAMCAN
Cookod Crab Logs “ 99
HI-HAT
Shrim p **««*ttw
■ONRESS AND HUMP
Floundor Fillets “ 49

SUfERRICHT, CAREEUUY CUtB)
Sliced Bacon
A tt GOOD SlICEO
B acon '“ "“ 59 2«"“ 1.TS
SUPER-RIGHT QUAIITY, CENTER ttICIS
Sliced Beef Liver “ 39̂
•NONE HIGHER
Sliced Pork Liver “  28
SUPER-RIGHT
Sausage M eat “ 3 9
SUPER-RIGHT
Sliced Bologna “ S9*
SUMR4IGHT, RICB)
O live Loaf 2i«««59*

Spoghstti Sooes 2*«**'*29*
u  t WITH CHcai Muet AiiazMCMacorcni ann mm 2 cam 3t 
Prsparsd Spaghetti 2 '^ m 29*
N oodiss TAREEiiieORnwAt l u m g T *

G ingero le
OUTSTANDING VALUE 

CONTENTS

YUKO N-4 ASST 
aav iR A o a

7  1 .0 0

TomotoSoup 4 «^«“« 47*
Mushroom Soup 2 '*^«'“ *33*
Fig Nswtem ■“ '*« iueui.« .i9‘
Vanilla Wafsrs m 37*

Fresh Eggs
2 o o z 8 9 ^

SUNNYBROOK GRADE A 
MEDIUM-WHITE

Kssbisr Sohines iianaai*
Krispy Cracktrs ’“ "“ 31*
Grssn Pool 2 »« '«“»*31*
Brssfi Boom ““ 2 >?*«**« 29*

Instant Coffee,
-PRICE 6 0Z 

REDUCED JAR
A4P-PRICE 6 0Z  ^ 9 ^  I j^ Z  |  ^ 9

Jey Liquid 
DtfBrpBiit

2 OZ PIASTIC 
CONTAINER

12 OZ PIASTIC 2 J C

• OM. e He N omM an ao,,

Jane Parker — Large,
8-Inch 1 lb 8 OZ Size

SQUASH OR

PUMPKIN 
PIETSr

JANE PARKER
Net Cross Buns "****39
JANE PARKER SPECIAL, SAVB 7.P . ruwuNicxn..p lU  jn fBread MfovRim z (.nvy
Jtn . PiHcw Rag. Pfike 9to |w *  to
TeoMng
JANE PARKER-irS MSWI
Shadow Layer Coke ** 89
JANE PARKER-ne NIIM
cii^DoabhRliid **45*
JAN f PARKBt
Fudge Wofms 2«»S9'
JANS PAAKIR
HemritCeekie **"“ 33*
JANE PARK«

Awmie rmerii 25*
JANE PARKR TWIN PACK
Cookies e»**«"*«« "*29

n  atNMinuMi.«aMNPtotouei

SAVE ON FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES l>
NAVEL -  CALIFORNIA -  SWEET, JUICY

Oranges 10 59*
FLORIDA ^  FULL OF JUICE

Grapefruit 6 fo.49*
U. S. NO. 1 -  2V4 in ch  AAINIMUAA

Apples DIUCIOUS 4 bag 59*
Spliiorh ****" ** "** '* ** 39̂
Hmieydew Melotis “****<» “ 49*

e.lltT8«4, RCSf 1  “  KQP Applei v.a M. I-M" MIR. 0 u*
Mushraems “ 55*

S P K IA l -  SAVE Ito

A4F 97% Grffein Frat 
InstaiitCoffN

KM IXTItA*PlAlD STAMPS WITH PURCHASI

2-Biir Box Mtllewmood
N r l o m K I .69

Cole Slow *«*MHi«iii* (ttrm igA 
Salad Mix •MRiNiiNn («wa 19*

Radishes "****' ****“ *“*'* * *  ̂  8* 
Grass Seed "wirparx 5 u i m i ,9 |

I 
I100IX  stam

With This Coupon t  T 
$5-09or Mere l^rchaw 

COUPON OOOD THROUSN 
SATURDAY, MARCH IS, tPM

UaK «M CMPM m imtm 
■ >1!l RP «w mnn tntte f i l m  •M Hm« mkOHW DP w

■■“ • M e u s e o s im ie M i^ ^

CamotioR
Instant Milk

2 rSOTS

Ivory Snow 
Dotirgont
^ 3 r

.  Ml HMMOkSM N ler naw Om MM (

AtSORTBlHAVORt

B .C  Breokfost 
Cocktoil Juice

lOTUozsec 
CAN erf

SilMNliz
V iay lW ax

QUART O T C  
CAN

Hnrfli MonntoiR 

DogW CatYnnHniM

‘p S ir

Snow 'f . 

CknndwwdBr
1SOZ A toC  
CAN A T

•

frHzer Queen -  Freien 
M  1  Npper ’%**|9» 
Beef Steob
BMUOaien <u**i"«W

Bnnqnit f r o iia
m m .cm cKm rnim m

m  s t s w

M a am  2 ',U l i r

M M  UVW
Cot Ned 4 '“ *«S9‘
RONZOM
Spaghitll iun>25*

raneen l

h rw ySN B
K«IM  '

^ u » r
..Chfckai : '

M------ - aMiitw

[ i  w a f
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AB

^ ^  0  ii .at Jf

Outstanding Quality. ■ ■ LoWy Low Prices. ■ ■ Plus World _
Select Choice Brisket ^

Corned Beef
Lucky for the Irish . . .  end evorybedy obt! 

(ST. PATRICK'S DAY—MARCH 17lh)

THICK END WHOLE BRISKET

C

FIRST GUTS

49.69
CHUCK ROAST

rY^T.f.T.l T.t.f.t f.f T.T.T.T t.T.f.t.f.T.t f T f,f 11 ? I t t.f,* M

725 MIDDU TURNPIKE EAST 
M A N C H E S T E R

f': ^ For. a Cqmpleie Boiled Dinner
Western Ce llo  Carrots 2 p4^19*

Select
Choice

Beef

Boldng Potatoes 
Crisp Fresh Cabbage

Lb.

Navel Sunkist

O RANGES

5 5 9 *

CAPITOL FARMS

COLD CUTS
P&P LOAF 

OLIVE LOAF 
VEAL LOAF ,

> ra » ^

Freshly
Sliced

Lb.

SLICED OR BY PIECE

Hard Salami
HYGRADE SKINLESS -

Frankhirts
Lb.

U .

BY
PIECE

P A S T R A M I

69 .̂ s ? 9<Lh,

WAY6EST CHICKENS
Frtih Native 

Whole
Fry, Broil, Bake.

CUT UP or 
SPLIT G T Lb. Lb.

SAVE 48< DO LE

PINEAPPLE
IGRAPEFRU IT I

POPULAR
CHOKE CLIMG

PE AO  lES

SAVE A5< New England 
Style

SHOW’S CLAM
CHOWDER

25 EXTRA 'SSA S T A M K
vnm  nw . sunshini tum tums

25 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH OT. BARCOLENE FABRIC SOFTIMR
50 EXTRA STAMPS

WRH Vz GAL. BARCOLENE FABRIC SOFTINIt
DAIRY DEPT, SPECIALS

SAU-SEA t. O K T c
CO CKTAIL SAUCE ^ "2 6
IW A ff SLICED 11« . J I O €
LO AF CHEESE 9 9
DORMAN SLICEO
SWISS CHEESE

BIRDS EYE SALE
MIX ÊM OR MATCH 'EM

GREEK PEAS
CUT OR ITAUAN

GREEN BEANS
■ $
Pkgs.

ROMAN FROZEN FOODS
Cheese Ravioli 
Meat Ravioli 

Manicotti 
Piizarettes

WELCH’S 6 OZ. CAN
GRAPE JUICE f w

06lei DRINK
Giant 46 oz. Can

Sliced 'or Haive.z 
in Heavy Syrup  ̂
Large 28 oz. Can

Stock-Up 
for Lent! 

15 oz. Can

For

‘ q• » -A :»-4

a  ̂

. A  VC

sAVf c

POPULAR 
16 oz. Can

Nhl 200's
I  ply Pkgi,

X
King
Size

Bettih

SNOW 'S C LA M S  27* 
EHLER'S BLACK PEPPER 19*, 
NABISCO N G  NEW TONS 39*

scon TOWELS
2 “ 39̂  s29<

BC FRUIT DRINKS Vartile* 2

r
,1mm-

1

■z/ \ J  - j  J r  Ito. i S;0. FROM 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

2 S ? 6 P ’

burry cookies
SCHICK HOT UTHER 
TAMPAX tKloett’
DOHU STMHS EVUT \KNESMt

v_

! i t

X .

A ... .
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LITTLE SPORTS
B Y  ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE D A IL Y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Am«n r< ^
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RiKskvilî -Vertion ’

Sen^ J^ llefL F ile s
'o f B ills

ToBiiad. OoMnty State San.i 
yyMtUlii O. WaUM had diacloa- 
Hd a Ruadber ot btUa ha haa fUad 

tlM lagialatura.' /
InehKlaA ara aota which 

^rould' rateiMima Vamon for 
i«ht for SliCMrior Court faeill- 
tlw ; craata a atudy (rotqi to 
eontodar. td(h . apoM railroaU 
Jjsrvtoa In . and through the 
•Ute; auttew thoaM Uttfe red re- 
fleotois uted at drtVewa3na; five 
tax reliaf for elderly peraona 
and a«t u{> . a tmde school In 
tha oouaty.

Vermh ctflolala have kmc be 
waBed the fact that tha aUte 
d<M,not pay for auperlor court 
faoUmea at town hadl.. The 
town pcovldes heat, Ughta and 
maanteaaiaoa aarvtee.

Under a , hlB auixnltted by 
gen. TffeHeat the atate whuld 
pay the tonvn hack rent of 
$4,000 per year for the past 
four yeaua, ^ua $4,000 for the 
present year, a total of $20,000.

Another bill sulMmltited would 
require reeidents of the state 
to take red refleotora, often 
uaed at the ends of driveways, 
and move them at least 00 feet 
from the road.

" I think anything red ahouM 
be assooiaited wHh a car,” Seai. 
Welles aakL “If  viewed at an 
angle, the reflectore can be con 
fusing. They kiok Mke a parked 
car.”

He added that the reAecton 
are a traffic hasard.

•*ntere U  nothing wrong with 
thk use of reflectore at the end 
of drtvewraya," Sen. WeHee con
tinued. "but I  think they riwuld 
be colored wMte or amber, hut 
certainly not red.”

He added that he has dis
cussed the matter with the 
State Safety Oommtoskm, and 
that- agency “to in harmony 
with the Idea.” '

Another MB submitted oeHs 
(br an appropriation of $100,000 
to set up a oommIsBion for a 
survey on the cost of building 
e Mgh. -  speed maroad bed 
through the Mate.

“The Mew Haven RaBroad 
could get a lot of bueinees If 
they-were able to provide aerv 
lea” WMIas aatd. “Aa it ia now, 
we are throwing the taxpayer* 
monagr into a bottomleee bar- 
rd  **

n s  prop nail woidd be to Mudy I 
Mgh s p ^  rail service from 
New York, through Mew Haven, 
Hartford, and into 8prtngflald| 
and Boston.

San. WeBas noted tbat a oon- 
gihasman from Rhode. Island 
“ got the federal government to| 
study putting h M  speed raU- 
road asrvica to from WaMitog- 
ton D .C  to BoiUm via. tb«|
afipra."

“ NaturaBy the hne would go I 
through , ProvideiMsa” Ben. 
Welleo aeld. ‘T  thiiA we ahouM | 
think to tha future too.”

"Other countries have trains 
wMdt. timval 'at apaada of UB 
mllas an hour,”  ha aaid. “And 
to «'|aw years the pophllittoo of 
this odBMiy w<tt. be so dense 
we-wdb.h h i able to h « U  Irish' 
ways Ipat .enough: ahd (he air
ways 'ssra crowded 1

S ik  WaRes hOded, "The rail-1 
road' to M B the moat efOcient 
maaaa-cr (raiiapgttattpn -par ton 
m ilt 'toat bwra is, *v|tt coMidar- 
tog atemiMps.

‘T  can see in tha hittm  to h ^  
you or 1 mlgM want to pot our 
ear on a railroad and travel tol 
Boston, New York, or any otoer 
city.. Other countries are doing 
it now. .and I  don’t feel we| 
abould be aMpped.”

Sen. Welles tax relief pro-1 
iprem for the eiderly is based [ 
on education costs.

Tha bill would provide pro-1 
rpted examptiona, baaed on the 
educational costa of $ town. I 

”W t‘ baas out tex structure! 
oa pi uperty '" valuations,” Sen. 
Wifltos fsplained, "and prop- 
erty^ls our main source of rev
enue.” I

He cited an example of how 
hla pfopoaal would work: If the 
adUcatlcnal ooats in a partic
ular town were 70 per cent 
of the town's M i^ t ,  then e ld «- 
ly peraons T^uul^ be granted 70. 
per cent tax relief.

"There are ’many retired per- 
sons who 0W1L t h ^  homea but 
whoae Inomna .is limited to pen- 
aiona and aboial security. Many 
are forkd to sell their homea 
haeauaa,of the high taxes, w d 
Id o n Tfe e l that thU la righ t,"' 
tea aapatef aa$d. >
■ y  j

sen. T^enea has filed a bill 
which anaweri a recent pro
posal'to move Tolland County 
courts to Manchester.

The bill requires that super
ior court and the court of com
mon pleas will continue to hold 
sessions in Tolland County.

Another bill would set up a 
branch office of the motor ve
hicle department In Rockville. 

“We ard going to need a

munlqlpfi hulVdlng to house 
our town government, and we 
also ale badly In need of a 
NcHool -administration build
ing,” Welleo said.

"W o could have a central
ised building to houM these of- 
flcee, tnclumng the courts and 
the motor vehicle branch of
fice, which would provide some 
revenue to the town.”

Another, bill aUbmHted would 
set up an-occupational train
ing center in Tolland County.

<*We have a group of young 
people' who do not seem to 
take to  high schoor studies," 
Welles said, "and many do not 
qualify for the high stand
ards set up by our present 
technical schools. We turn 
these youngsters loose to shift 
fori themselves. I think we 
should havs a achool, like (ho

old trade schools, ■whire these 
people can learn skins Mke car
pentry and rtectriclty 

Welles continued, ’w e fy - 
body can’t go to  college, ‘ we 
need someborfy to do the worn.” 

He noted that the technical 
school at WlUlmahtie ia already 
overcrowded, and the Manches
ter’s Howell Cheney Technical 
School win be full in ehout a 
year-

sen. WeUes recommends a 
pilot program, with a $800,000 
appropriation, to • provide 
suitable building fo r  about ICO 
pupils.

Sen. Welles submitted a pro
posal for a resolution which 
would call upon, the UB. Con
gress to pass Jfeglslation. regard
ing the state legialaUve reap
pointment problem, * <•

‘T am opposed to having both

house* selected on a population 
basis,’’  Sen, Welles said.

“In some areas, cities will 
run the sUtea. For example, 
under the present setup, the 
cKy of Chicago will run the 
lUinois leglslaturs; Phoenix Will 
ftm Ariiona; Wlllmlngton wtll 
run Delaware, and. two pre
cincts from Lae Vegas win run 
the state of Nevada.’ ’

New Commlseloner Picked ■ 
Joseph Power*, a 33-year-K)ld 

resident of Thrall Rd., was 
named to replace Bruce Bengt- 
Bon on the board of the Vernon 
Fire District (foihmissionera 

Bengtson’s letter: of resigna
tion, received by commissioners 
last week, was unanimously ac
cepted at last night’s meeting.

Powers, a sales r^resentatlve 
for Smith Kline and French 
Laboratories, Is a member of

the district’s Recreation Com
mission. .

Bengteon gave no reason for 
his reelgnaUon.

Powers was sworn into office 
last nli^t, shortly after he was 
named,, by district counsel 
A t^ . FYank McCoy.

Hoepital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Barbara 

Archambault, ’ThompaonvUle; 
Harry Dowdlng, 41 ’Taicott 
Ave.,-ChriaOnla Gallery, Paw
tucket R. I-: Mete Baraw.-e 
MeUean SL; Douglas Sherman, 
Wapplng.

Births yesterday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ca- 
rouBO, 77 Dobson Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.. 
Mary Skewes, 51 Pearl St., 
Manchester; Mrs. Patricia Wil
kins and daughter, 24 Taicott 
Ave.; Mrs. Jennie Cosgrove and

son, 87 S t Bernards’ Ter.j 
Mrs. Annette Albert and aon, 26 
N. Perk S t

Four Arrested
Four area rcaldents were ar- 

rested early this morning by a 
special Investigation unit of the 
State Welfare Department. The 
four are each charged with 
lascivious carriage, and all will 
be presented In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, today.

Arrested were Shirley J. 
Huntington, 22, of 21 Vernon 
Ave.; Lois K. ^ rces, 21, of 23 
Vernon Ave., both held In lieu 
of bond, and William Shields, 
23, of 85 Vernon Ave. and John 
F. Flynn, 24, of ToIUtnd, who 
posted $100 bond.

Vemon news Is iwndled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 827, tele
phone 876-8136 or 643-2711.
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“Everything In Floweft”  
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' 24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444—643-6247 
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Open ’Thursday Nights tni 8 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Cars . . .
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3  89<
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TABLE NAPKINS

. SPOTLESi
GARBAGE BAGS
BRAND UNION
PLASTIC WRAP

C A R N A T I O N - S O L I D

WHITE TUNA
G R E E N  G I A N T

GREEN PEAS

IIBPORTED-8TORB 8UCBD
BOILED HAN
BlteND UNION p i p e
FRANKS
PERNI HOT OR SWEET
rrUIAN SAUSAGE
MNELESI'
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s w ir r i  preA iu n

BEEF LIVER
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5  .'7, O
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spo

?t 65'
' 2 ^ 5 5 '
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--------------- -----------------------
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9

fo r Lo^
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BULDEN'S w»g.
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" I z ’KCTrab 3^ 89'

.12 BEANS 5’-
ic iS r i5r “ - ii.35'

FHBSHBAKE SUCBD
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rW ^C T LYNN DANISH
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% iigFe0fu n s^
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3 ”"' CR CB f
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FOI eOODNISS S * I I . . . t l n  V IM etai N a ln illt  w M  F n it  O iiiM  M n
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m » \ t i » \ n = s 9
FRESH CALIFORNIA

PEfPMRtDBE FARMS
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wneLOH's' ■■
GRAPE JUICE 5 ti:89‘

n il • ■ I * DjsuoATEaams^'ii^TVBEa 
TAIITNl.̂ .

m m m  m m
m m  - .  ...

S T A U B m H

C0TTA(
COOKED RAHH.

r iRiT O '  THE SEASON! 
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[ j EOCATE  SPE A R S -  
! O  W IN At ORK S 

HIGH IN El AVOR ! 39
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;pTTl.toT|» ' 5  s i ’ H * '

fc»#Oe
■■ 'i

\ 'f* '
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Overcome Soutb Windsor Five at A r e n a ,  79-67
Big Crowd Marvels 
At Bobcats’ Spirit

By PETE ZANARDI
“ It matters not if you win of lose, but how you play 

the game,”  wrote the immortal Grantland Rice. No more 
fitting tribute belongs to Coach Charlie Sharos and his 
11th ranked South Windsor High Bobcats today after 
falling to third rated East Cath-'f' 
oUc 79-67 last night in a CIAC 
Claaa B firat-round contest at
the Manchester ~High Arena. A 
crowd of 1,822 paid to see what 
haa to be the greatest exhibition 
of ' ‘g^ts” and courage presented 
on the Arena hardwoods this 
season.

Few expected the Bobcats to 
still be in contention deep into 
the final chapter. There it was 
with only minutes to go and 
East holding a slim 67-M lead. 
Sharos chewed vigorously on 
his gum while his chargers 
fought with valor, but the quin
tet of Tom Malln, Frank Klnel, 
Paul Waickowski, Ray LaGace 
and Larry Daly proved too 
much to handle. They combined 
for 12 points to end the game, 
interrupted only by two South 
Windsor hoops. East is now 18- 
1 and South Windsor finishes 
¥rtth a 16-5 marie.

It’s into the quarterfinal 
round against Joel Barlow 
Reading Saturday night, site 
unknown, for East but even the 
East rooters, showing again the 
sportsmanship, that character
izes their appearance, gave 
South Windsor the plaudits. As 
Sharos pulled his starters, they 
stood in recognition. Jim Bak
er was top man with 32 points 
while Jim Rohlin (18) was also 
In double figures. Ray LaGace 
bad 22 for East, followed by 
Waickowski (21), Daly (13) 
and Malln (12) in double fig
ures. East was 30 for 65 from 
the floor and 19-28 <m foul shots 
and South Windsor was 25 for 
60 on baskets and 17 for 23 
at the line.

Height Edge
Sharos added a bit of subtle 

humor by having 5-7 Ron Rior- 
dan jump center against 6-8 
Waickowski to accent East’s 
height advantage. ’The Eagles 
had a 36-32 rebounding edge. 
Waickowski and Baker each 
had 14 grabs to lead their 
teams. Rohlin added eight for 
South Windsor while Daly had 
seven for Bast

"I  couldn’t be happier if we 
won,”  said Sharos. ‘Tm  just 
filled with pride for these kids. 
Boy, they are cMnpetitora every 
inch o f the way.

“East was just too Mg,”  he 
eontinued. *1t’s tough to keep 
them out when they’ve height 
like they have, and we missed 
a few ahots from around 15 
feet that should have gone in.” 
Then he climbed on the bus stiU 
showing a wide smile.

East Coach Don Bums was 
also quick to give South Wind
sor its due. He sailed their per
formance “tinbelievable. We’ll 
have to do bettel- in the next 
one,” Bums added. He felt the 
East performance was below 
par,

Early Bulge
’The Eagles moved out to a 

27-15 first turn lead with ease,

putting 10 notches on the board 
before South Windsor could 
score. Then the Bobcat mark 
was only a foul shot by Ron 
Riordan and East followed with 
five more in a row to take a 
15-1 lead. Suddenly, the Bob
cats came alive matching the 
Elagles basket for basket the 
remainder of the period.

Baker hit 14 points in the 
second frame as South Windsor 
cut the lead to 46-42 at inter
mission. At Û e mid point they 
rattled off six in a row to make 
36-29 and after two Esist hoops 
ran another streak on five to 
be within two, 38'-36. East ran 
eight straight and South fol
lowed with six in a row to end 
the frame.

Baker scored off a steal to 
open the third canto, Riordan 
matched it and it was 46-all. 
Foul trouble began to tell on 
Bast and iMalin and LaGace sat 
It out but Daley proved a ca
pable r^lscement, hitUng seven 
points in the quarter. It remain
ed nip and tuck as Rohlin pac
ed the Bobcats. South Windsor 
led 50-49 at one point but it 
was short lived as Daly foul 
shots and Waickowski’s hoop 
put East bcu4c into the lead. A 
minute to go and East came off 
a 57-55 lead with six In a row 
to hold a 63-55 three - quarter 
margin.

SMilh Catkelic HO
p . B. T. Pis.
4 LaGace ................. 9 4-4 22
2 Troy ...................... 1 1-1 3
0 WalckowsU ............ K S-7 21
2 Klnel ....................... 2 4-4 8
4 Ualln ....................... 6 u
0  Lodz* ..................... 0 1-2 1
S Daly ........................ 5 3-6 13
0 Rizaa ....................... 0 CK) 0
0 Kriet ......................... 0 (M) 0
0 I^acy ....................... 0 o o u
0 dpirila ..................... 0 o o 0
16 TMftto 30 19-26 79

Seat* SnaSMr <61 >
P. B. r . PU
6 Rohlin ..................... H 2-2 U
4 Slocncinsky ............ 1 o o 2
4 Baker ..................... 12 8-10 32
1 Riordan ................. 3 0 3 9
3 Goodin ..................... 0 2-4 2
4 Yonlka ................... 1 3 4 4
0 Petersen ................. 0 0-0 0
0 Waldron ........ 0 (M) 0
0 Hurd ....................... 0 o o 0
0 Dubay ..................... 0 (M> 0,
0 Jarvis ..................... 0 (M) 0

aO Totals 35 17-38 67

UP AND 0UT-!-East’s Paul Waickowski looks down court for someone to pass 
to after grabbing rebound from South Windsor trio of Jim Rohlin (31), Jim 
Baker and Stan Slomcinsky (15). (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

V I L L .% G E CH.\RMERS— 
Anne Anderson 133-369.

Score at h ,lf ;  4S-41. EooL

New Umpire*
fJTNCINNA’n  (AP) — Nation

al League baseball players get a 
look at two new umpires during 
this spring’s exhibition games.

The new arbiters are Harry 
Wendelstedt Jr.. 26, whose con
tract was bought last fail from 
the Texas League, and Bob En
gel, 81, of the Pacific Coast 
League.

GUY ’N DOLLS — Dick 
Moonan 201. Charlie Algren 203, 
Ray Campbell 213-560, Mike 
Koss 205-210—591, Ann Pa- 
girckas 175-486, Anita Shorts 
476, Dee Minnich 175-468. Dot
tle Peterson 499, Ellen Reich
ert 186-513.

MIXED DOUBLES — John 
Cushing 146-393, Ted Lawrence 
157-367, Bob Ostrander 135- 
361, Art Randall 140-366.

Bold Lad, 2-year-old cham
pion colt of 1964, and'Tosmah, 
S-year-old Ally champion, are 
stabled at Hialeah this winter.

GLENNEY'S
YOU'RE A U  INVITED TO

FRID AY. MARCH 12 
5 P.M. to  8:30 P.M.

AND

SATURDAY, MARCH 13 
9 A.M . to 12 NOON

Sales Represenfafive
OF

Black eDeokBi*' 
POWER TOOLS

WILL BB HERE TO DEMONSTRATE 
b l a c k  and DECKER POWER 

t o o l s  and ACCESSORIES 

■ BC0N(JMt OF ALL**

r .^ 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

Y LE\GT'E — John Rieder 
146-148 —422, Carl Bolin 147- 
145—394, Adam T>’ca! 140-380, 
Charles Whalen 370. Andy La- 
moureaux 153-386. Don Car
penter 139-139 391. Bill Ric- 
cio 365. Dick Buckley 354, Pete 
Aceto 149-396. Ray John.son 136, 
St8Ui Grzyb 353. Ed Bujaucius 
142-379. Larry Bates 157-378, 
Jerry Smith (58-378, Bill Eva- 
showsky 136-377, Fred McCur- 
ry 367, Bill Adamy 135-143— 
390, Frank Calvo 361, Art John
son 354.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
Gloria Barr 179, Ginger Your- 
kas 481, Helen White 452, Lor- 
rie Cormier 480.

—^Friars Meet St. Joe^s Friday^^-^

St. John’s NIT Foe 
For B.C. at Garden
NEW YORK (A P )— Boston College swings into ac

tion against St. John’s National Invitational Basketball 
Touniament tonight and St. Michael’s goes against the 
pre-tourney favorite as it seeks the NCAA college divi
sion title.

New England’s other college 
tourney entry, Providence, re
sumes its quest of the NCAA 
university division champion
ship against St. Joseph's of 
Philadelphia Friday night at 
the University of M a r y  land 
fieldhouse.

Tonight will mark EC’s sec
ond appearance In post-sea-son 
tourney action. In 1958, the Ea* 
gles were beaten by Maryland 
in the first round of the NCAA 
tourney.

Coach Bob Cousy — who has 
brought his team to a tourney 
in his second season of coach
ing riding a 14-game win streak 
and boasting a 22-6 record— 
seemed quietly optimistic.

John Au.stin, the spectacular 
backcourt performer, is the key 
to the Ea^es attack. He’s the 
seventh leading scorer in the 
country with a 24.6 average and 

I he needs just 18 points to set a

new^3chool career record of 
1,24s points. And then he’ll have 
another year to build on the 
record.

St, Michael’s gained the semi
final round of the NCAA small 
school tourney with a 101-87 
victory over Akron Wednesday 
night. Little All-America Richie 
Tarrant and Bill (Jummlns each 
produced 25 points and Bob 
Kryger had 24 leading the with
ering attack in the game at 
Evan.sville, Ind.

The Purple Knights will get 
their biggest test of the season 
tonight against the powerhouse 
Evansville. The Aces, top- 
ranked nationally among small 
colleges, still are unbeaten.

Evansville, which has aver
aged nearly 100 points a game, 
scored a surprisingly easy 92-76 
victory last night over the No. 
10 team In the Associated Press 
poll, Philadelphia Textile.

Among its early victims was 
the Uiriverslty of Massachu
setts.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
The Cruisers nipped the 

Blueooats 32-30 in the only ac
tion last night. It was close all 
the way with no more than 
three points separating the two 
clubs. The Bluecoats held a slim 
15-13 lead at Intermission and 
at the three quarter mark It 
was 23-23.

The Cruisers’ big men led 
the offense with Bryan Jolley 
showing the way with 14 points 
followed by Tom Happeny’s 
nine. Merle Shaw (12) was the 
top gun for the Bluecoats. 

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Mai Tool and Charter Oak 

notched victories last night. 
Mai defeated Nassiff Arms, 49- 
40, and the Oaks rolled over the 
Barons, 71-49.

Showing a well - balanced 
scoring attack and with Nas- 
aiffs playing the entire game 
with only five men, Mai had lit
tle troiible In winning. Mai’s 
scoring leaders were Bill Boy- 
Ington (16), Bill Nivlsslon (12) 
and Ron Nivlsslon (11). Nas- 
slfTs were led by their big cen- 
te~-Mike Cavanaugh (15) and 
Bill Dow (12).

The Charter Oak, with its 
powerful scoring attack, had 
even less trouble with the Ba
rons. The Oaks opened up fast 
and they got stronger as the 
game went on. Don Wheeler 
was the big man with 18 points 
while hustling Ron Stephens 
poured in 17. The Barons top 
point-getter, Charlie Hulse rip
ped the neis for 16 points.

Defeat for the first time this 
season was tasted by Moriar- 
ty’s last night when the Gas 
Housers fell before the Onter 
Billiards, 75-64. McIntosh Boat 
downed Klock, 66-55, and Cen
ter Travel trimmed Variety 
Caterers, 70-55.

Bill Viot and George Clifton 
were the big guns for the Boat
men wdOi 18 and 15 points re.s- 
pectfuliy. Jim B.'een tossed in 
17 and Wayne Longfellow add
ed 13 in a losing cause for 
Klock.

Manchester Travel got steady 
scoring from Ken Lowd 19, 
Gene Johnson 17. Leo Cyi 14 
and EJd Wdjcik 12, in its win. 
Ed Taloga and Ken Westbrook 
each hit 14 for Variety while 
Bob Gagnon had 12 and Terr>’ 
Kloter 10.

Center Billiards got a spirit
ed rsdly going in the last half 
and outplayed Moriarty’s. The 
pool players were down 42-29 
at the half but came back 
strong with Dave White lead
ing them with 18 points. Paul 
Quey 16. Bob Evans 15 an.d 
Joe Camposeo had 14. Dan 
Pinto led Moriarty'a with 23 
and Buzz Keeney pushed in 15 
and, Frank Frangione 10.

Patriots Fall, 82-63, 
To Say brook’s Press

Employing successfully an all court press, from whis
tle to whistle, Old Saybrook High’s Little R*” }® 
Goventry High out of the CIAC Class C Basketball Tour-
nanient last night at Norwich by an 82-^3 count.

The Shore Line champUw,

Ce l t s  N e e d  
Another Wi n  
For R e c o r d

ranked No. 2, had juat too 
much or everything—ball han
dling, shooting and personnel, 

— * - ^eGregJoe De egorio’B

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP)—If 
Wednesday night’s script has 
any bearing, the Boston Celtics 
should have little difficulty to
night in tying their National 
Basketball Association record 
of 60 victories for one season 
against Detroit at Rhode Island 
Auditorium.

The (Celtics whipped the Pis
tons 124-106 Wednesday night at 
Detroit for their 59th victory of 
the season. Still, the Pistons 
can't be counted on to play dead 
two nights in a row. since they 
are in contention for a Western 
Division playoff spot.

Temporary player-coach Bill 
Russell was the master of the 
action. He didn’t neglect his 
playing duties while standing in 
lor coach Red Auerbach and 
wound up' with 25 points, 18 re
bounds and seven blocked shots 
to his credit.

The Pistons led at three 
stages of the game before Rus
sell sparked a 10-point run that 
put ^ ston  ahead for good in 
the fourth period. The big cen
ter got four of the 10 points and 
assisted on another basket.

Sam Jones was the high scor
er, hitting his average of 28 
points, and John Havllcek had 
23.

Player - coach Dave Debus- 
schere led the Pistons with 21 
jxjints. •

If Boston can beat Detroit at 
Providence, they can break the 
record with their 61st victory at 
Onclnnati Friday n i g h t  or 
against San Francisco at Boston 
Sunday.

In Wednesday's other NBA 
acUon, New York ripped Phila
delphia 034-123 and St. Louis 
thumped Cincinnati 137-113.

CHEVY
I I I
■  ■  ■

HOW GOOD 
A DEAL 

CAN YOU GET
■

Yoii'll N tver Know 
rill you 800

DWORIN
CHEVROLET

476 Conn. Boulevard 
East Hortford—289-3441

Sports Schedule
Friday, March 12 

Rifle— Manchester at State 
M«|et, New Haven.

Saturday, March 13 
Town Men’s Duckpin' Bowl

ing Tournament, 7 p.m. — Y 
lanes.

Sunday, March 14
Town Men’s Duckpin Bowling 

Tournament, 2:30 and 7 p.m
Monday, March 15 

Kacey Irish-Sports Night, 7 
—Kacey Home.

Tuesday, March 16 
Masonic Sports Smoker, 7:30 

—Masonic Temple.

for .Coach 
Patriots.

The 82 points marked a high 
total this season for the win
ners who had four players In 
double figures, Carl S t o n e  
(22), Gil Troxler (18), Oralg
Schroeder (13) and Ken Zim
mer (12).

Leading shot - makers for 
10th ranked Coventry were 
runy Ryan (22), Tom Kol- 
odzie (15) and Ron H u d a k  
(IS).

Quarter scores, all In favor 
of Old Savbrook, were 21-15, 
47-33 an-i

Old Saybrook <M)B. T. Ft'.
Schrorrtrr .....................  * 3 13
CavHnsuzh .............. 0 0 ”
Zlm inrr .........................  % i
Bam baci .....................  3 i  (

..........................  2 5 d»2
Stone .............................. 5 f ^
Mulvlhtll ......................  X i  n
Cornell ..........................  5 2 i2
Troxler .........................  L % n
ScovUi ............................  2 2 n
Fl^nhol* ........................  2 ?  rMcConnell ..................... 2 1 5

Totals M
C«\entry (68> B.

Hudak ............................. 6
KolodileJ .......................  4
U bbv .............................  9
T Papano. .................  I
D Storm .......................  9
Tilton .............................  9
Dave Slorr* .................  3Rose .............   9
Rvan ............................... 19
Y ouns .............................  9
D. Papanoo .................  9

16 S3

Totals M 17 63

CIAC Secret
Class B Playdown 

East Catholic 79. South Wind
sor 67

Bloomfield 58, Waterford 48 
Farmington 68, Wilton 89 
Plalnville 66, Wolcott 49 
Barlow 63. Prince Tech 63 
Guilford 53, Suffield 82 

Class C PUydown 
East Wlndaor 59, Washington 

46
Old Saybrook 82, Coventry 68 
Rocky Hill 69. Griswold 59,

Power Poop Play 
By Hawks, Leafs 
Help Red Wings

Power play? It was more a 
power poop for the Toronto Ma
ple Leafs and Chicago Black 
Hawks and nobody enjoyed the 
short circuit more than De
troit's high-flying Red Wings.

Detroit, considered just anoth
er club when the National Hock
ey Leag^ie season started, is In 
first place today with a two- 
point lead over the stumbling 
Black Hawks as th. regular 
season enters its f^al stages.

The Wlngs  ̂ with two games in 
hand on CMcago and five points 
on third place Montreal, picked 
up an important point on the 
Hawks with a 4-2 victory over 
Toronto while .Chicago was 
being held to a 1-1 tie against 
New York Wednesday night. 
The triumph was Detroit’s sixth 
straight.

Power plays and the failures 
of them, held the spotlight in 
both games.

Gordie Howe, who scored two 
goals, was out killing a Red 
Wing penalty in the first two 
minutes of the game at Toronto 
when he broke away and beat 
ex-teammate Terry Sawchuk 
for the first goal of the game.

The Leafs never recovered 
and before it was over, Normie 
Ulbnan had scored his 33rd and 
34th goals of the year and Howe 
had added his 24th.

Purdue’s Coach Eddy 
Quits Hoop Duties

NEW YORK (AR)—There’ll be a lot of new faces 
among the coaching fraternity in college basketball next 
season. No fewer than 10 resignations have been an
nounced the last several weeks.

Ray Eddy, coach at Purdueic 
University for 16 years and
Presley Askew, coach at New 
Mexico State for 15 years, were 
the latest to join the list. They 
announced their resignations 
Wednesday.

Other coaches who will not be 
back next season are Branch 
McCracken of Indiana Universi
ty, Ekl Jucker of the University 
ot Qncinnatt, Eddie Melvin of 
Toledo, Jim Williams of Ameri
can University, Babe McCarthy 
of Mississippi State, Harbin 
Lawson of Georgia, Jim Nau of 
Idaho State and Chuck Orsbom 
of Bradley. Orsbom moves up 
to the post of director of athlet
ics.

They join Taps Gallagher oi 
Niagara and Joe Lapchick of St. 
John's University of New York, 
who will retire.

That means that Lapchick’s 
career may end tonight when 
his St. John’s Redmen encoun
ter Bob Oousy’s Boeton College 
Eagles in the feature of a first- 
round doubleheader that opens 
the National Invitation Tourna
ment in New York. Texas We.st- 
em and Manhattan meet in the 
first game of the twlnblll.

With the big boys idle 
awalUng the opening of the NTT 
and Friday’s NCAA competition

at four regional sites, the 27th 
straight victory this season for 
the Evansville Aces, the na
tion's No. 1 smaU-college team, 
highlighted Wedneaday's play.

With Little All-Americas Lar
ry Humes, 30 points, and Jerry 
Sloan, 27, combining for 57 
points, Evansville whipped Phil
adelphia TexUle 92-76 in Uie 
quarter-f f n a I a of the NCAA 
small - college championahip 
tourney at Evansville, Ind.

It was the 33rd in a row for 
the Aces who have won S3 of 56 
games over a two-year span.

St. Michael’s of Vermont uf>- 
set Akron 101-87 in another 
quarter-final and goes against 
Evansville tonight in the semifi
nals.'North Dakota and South
ern Illinois meet in the other 
semi. The Sioux advanced by 
defeating Seattle Pacific 97-83 
for their 19th straight and -8IU 
trimmed Washington of 8t. 
Louis 76-67.

No successors to Eddy and 
Askew have been announced. 
Jim Maloney replaces Galla
gher, Ken Rosemond succeeds 
Lawson, Joe Dan Gold replaces 
McCarthy, Tay Baker succeeds 
Jucker, Bob Nichols succeeds 
Melvin and . Lou Oamesecca 
steps into Lapchick’s shoes.

Roger ‘Staubach set a Navy 
record last season by complet
ing 119 p a s s e s  out of 204 
thrown.

Only A Few 1M4 Chevy Dam- 
onatrators and Executive Cars 
Left . . .  At Substantial SaV' 
inc«:

A U  CHEVROIETS ARE ALIKE—  
ITS THE DCALOt THAT M M ES

W | DUFffpNqi-ry-‘

m
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
,  hove 0 cold room
IS YOUKS ONE O F THt $ t ? t t

Warm up thot 
hard-to-liaot room 
with the MW 

G H IiL  C H A S fR
iY  MON FIMMAN

Ch»ekHm$0

V OnaMii lUtmi w$m Sr,
V MM* COTNE WWm Ms wRW

rrMbr.
V |q<M*u) m iniUl

THIS REVOLimONAR Y NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
INO will keep yofor cold or chilly room 
warm m 4 cozy, with Altered, diculat- 
ing, thermoatatically controlled haat. 
Oparatiiig coat up th 75% kaa than 
hdMT add-on bcatera. HeaU coM bath
room, ancloacd porch, attic room, or 

I *f»f* nisdasitiiaheet.______________ i  u y iM O h ih u n M M s g n ia M a i .
S n S m S  i nU ttH O M B INUMONSniA’IlO K
s iw k ii t s i ia ' '

F08ARTY BROTHERS, INC.
SIR B R O A D  OTv— pTEL. 049-4639— M A N C H E S T liR

Ruth Evashevski Very Lucky

Wanted Career in Politics, 
Then M arried Grid Coach

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) —^eled with her huaband when he
was coaching.

"Once Of twice I went on a 
road trip with him and the 
team, and he found out It wasn't 
much fun for him. He was hap
pier to have me home with the 
children,”  she explained.

In recent years, Evaahevakl 
has becoma interested In poli
tics, which haa fascinated Mrs. 
Evaahevakl since she lived in 
Washington with her father, 
longtime Michigan Sen. Prentiss 
Brown,

“ Wlienaver pollUca eomes up 
In Ulkl with our frlanda,”  Mrs. 
Evashevski said, "Bvy always 
says that 1 am going to be the 
politician in the famTly.”

She says she haa no political 
amUtlons now, but imuratad 
that she would Uke to see her 
huaband run for office.

She wanted to be a lawyer or in 
politics but gave up those goals 
for marriage. Her husband’s job 
forced him to travel extensive
ly, and she shouldered many ot 
the problems Involved In raising 
seven children.

But Mrs. ForMt Kvashevski 
says she considers herself very 
fortunate to have shared In the 
life of one of the nation'i best- 
linown football coaches who now 
is athletic director at tbs Uni
versity of Iowa.

"As the wife of a football 
coach, I have been very lucky. 
Evy has been successhil, and I 
have never had to go through 
the things that often happen to 
the family of an unsuccessful 
coach," she said.

Evashevpki, a college star at 
Michigan, coached the Iowa 
football team to three Big Ten 
titles and two Rose Bowl victo
ries in nine years before he quit 
to become athletlo director in 
1960, -

His success has mads him one 
of Iowa’s best-known men. But 
few of even the iiioet ardent 
Hawke ye football fans know 
that his wife's name is Ruth.

" I  thiidc there ^  to be  ̂one 
person in a fhmlly who is the 
iMMer,'’ ehe eayâ  ' '̂If he it busy 
and Involved — as Evy has been 
--:L.,you have to fit In with his 
plans) and not puU at fatm.”

III*. Bvasbevski nrely trsv-

"One of his gi^at traits is his 
personaHty and hhi ablUty to get 
along with peopte,”  she said. ‘T 
think you should do somtuilng 
in life that helps somqbody.

"As a coaeh, I t h ^ h t  Evy 
really was,”  jh e  sgld, adding 
that she is not sure about the 
merita o f being athletlo 
director.

Mrs. BvashsvsU may ntum  
to aehool to study law whM bar 
children ars grown -i- but that 
will be, eevfial yeara in (he fu
ture.

The youngest. Kassi*, U 1. 
Also at home at* Jobn, u , Tbi£ 
11, and Bin. T. ;

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M- to 5 PJL

COPY CI.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru IW D A S  lOlgO A M . — S A ^ R D A t  # A J t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
riiy.rfaae or ’’Want Ada”  are taken over o k  phone aa *  

eonvenlence. The advertiser ehonld read hla ad the FIBOT 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the 
next Insertion. The HeraM Is responsible for only ONE hicor- 
luct or omitted Ineertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of n "make good”  Insertion. Errors Which do not 
lessen the value ot the advsrtlsament win not be oorrectsd by 
“moke good”  Insertion.

YOUB COOPERATION WILL f h l A I  1
BB APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

A a tom ob n es  P e r  Bald 4

I960 FORP, four new tiree, new 
battery, good condlUoo inside 
^  ( ^ ,  Mto. 649-7811. 648-834S.

DE CORMIER 

MOTORS SAYS

"THESE CARS ARE 

f o r  THE FUSSY BUYER”

BastnoM Rdrytoos 
Offered 18

YOU ARB A-1! Trude Is A-1! 
Cellan, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Can 
648-2928, Tremano lyucUng 
Service.

P A G E  

— ” ■ ■IlKlTles] Bdffm >‘ -̂i
FREE e S S S r S T  
service oa aU types ef 
al wIrlM. Ucensed sad hs" 
sured. wnson Xlsetrleal Oo., 
MsnehssUr, •49-4nT. 64S-188A

LAV7NMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
shaixiened; bicycle eslee, eerv- 
Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuniplke, 649
2098.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck. wlU do 
odd joba, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-8016.

SLIDE DEMONSTRATION—John Keane, new Yankee manager, has been 
stressing running and sliding to get the extra base. (AP Photofax.)

--------------------------------------------------------- 7------------------------- ---

Astros, (riants Observe, Celebrate

Familiar Sight for Red Sox
S C O T T SD A L E , A  r  i Ne early ■workouts, erven In^gamee for the ninth-place As-

(AP) — The Boston Red 
Sox held their first intra
squad game Wednesday 
and the picture looked fa
miliar—the batters were 
hitting lustily, and the 
pitchers took a beating.

The Sox scheduled a second 
Intra-squad game today before 
opming their Cactus League 
•chedtde agalnut the Chice«o 
Oibe Saturday.

Under home rubs fai the box 
score tor Wedneeday’e g*™* 
were the names of CVirl Tastr- 
semsld, Felix Mantilla. Las 
Thomas and BIU Schloslijger. 
ManUBa had four runs batted 
In, 'Ihoinas three and Tos and 
SChleslnger two.

A pair of rooUe huilare, IBke 
Jackson and Al Lyle, w e r e  
tagged hard. Lyle, a lefthander, 
gave up nine hits and eight 
runs, Jackson, the winner, sur
rendered five runs oo seven 
hits.

Even relief ace Dick Radats 
gave up a run, primarily due to 
Ms wildness. He gtruck one 
batter and allowed the run on 
a wBd pMch.

One of the rookie pitchers 
who didn't see action Wednes
day is attracting a lot of atten
tion from the writers. Jim Lon- 
buig, a 21-year-old righthander 
from Oalifomia, has been tough

batting practice.
His offerings were reported 

BO difficult to htt his last time 
out that Gary G e l ^  left the 
batUng cage and ^ n y  OonigU- 
aro comphUned lowhy that he 
couldn’t hit the baU squarely.

General Manager Mike Hlg- 
gtiw sold Lonbuig ooidd be 
ready although he liae had just 
one season of professional base
ball. He’s more mature them a 
lot of the Mds down h«re, Hlg- 
glns said.

The Houston Astros have ob
served the appotntment of their 
first captain whUe the San 
Francisoo Giants are celebrat
ing the return of their llrat 
baseman.

Manager Luman Harris said 
Wednesday that veteran Infield- 
er Eddie Kasko would be Hous
ton's first field captain since Ms 
entry into the Nidional League 
in 1962.

"I'm  going to ten the team 
that when Bkidle eays some
thing, ft Is the same as me say
ing K," Harris said. ‘T need 
somebo<W <m the field to take 
charge. This guy Is a real lead
er, aitd I think the team will 
benefit by Ids being the cap
tain."

Kasko, 82, played ssvsn sea
sons with St. Louts and Chtdn- 
nati before moving to Hotatten 
early last yesur. He batted .248 
and drive in 22 runa In 183

troe.
Over In the San Francisco 

camp, the Giants were talking 
about the return of Orlando 
C epe^ to fuUacole workouts.

Ihe slugging first baseman 
had not been working too hard 
the first 10 days of spring train
ing while testing his right knee. 
Damaged cartilage was re
moved from the taiee last Dec. 
7.

■T feel good, real good,”  Cep- 
eda said i^ er  clouting a 400-toot 
smash out of the park In Ms 
first fuU tum In the batting 
cage. He also worked out at 
first base.

"He's almost ready now, but 1 
sttU don’t want to rush Wm,” 
Manager Herman Franks said.

Ospeda, entering his eighth 
mtLjx league season, batted .304 
last year with 31 homsra and 97 
runa batted m.

Another pleased manager, 
bestdee Franks, was Walter Al
ston of the Los AngNee Dodgers 
who watched Johnny Podres 
pitch three scoreless innings In 
an intra-squad game.

An elbow Injury eideUned 
Podres for all but three Innings 
of the 1964 season, and the 
southpaw Is trying to show he 
can win back a place on the 
Dodgers' pitching staff. His one- 
hit pexformance In Ms team's 8- 
1 triumph ■was a good sign to 
Alston.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free is Herald Readers
Want hifonnation on one of our dasslllsd advertlsei»*utsf No 
answer at ths telephone UrtsdT Simply call tbs

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
S494S00 -  875-2S19

and leave your message. You’D bear from our advertiser In jig 
time withont spending aO evening nt the tdephone.

Richie Allen 
Still Outside 
Phillies’ Fold

No Part in Academy Scandal

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Rich
ie Allen, who won National 
League RooMe of the Tear hon
ors for the Philadelphia PhllUee 
last seeumn, -says he thinks he Is 
"being fair”  In Ms salary re
quest for the 1966 season and 
win not report to spring training 
without a contract.

"I'm  asking for less than (26,- 
000 a year and I think I’m worth 
tt,”  he said In an interview 
Wednesday night. "I  think I ’m 
being fair about it, and I defi
nitely won’t go to FlorltM with
out a contract.”

Alien dented reports that Pbil- 
Bea' General Manager John 
Quinn hee increased the club's 
salary offer, reportedly about 
(17,000.

" I  talked with him on the 
phone again today, and he 
hasn't made any new otfera at 
aU," AUen said. "He said he 
wouldn't even recommend any 
changes, to Mr. Carpeoter (Plill- 
Ues' President Robert M. Car
penter).”

Last sesLson Allen led the Na- 
ttonal League In total bases aa 
he^hit 29 home runa, drovs in 91 
runs, and led the PMlHes In hlt- 
(liw with a .81 average.

‘When I was in the minors 
they told me to wait until I  go* 
to the big league# before I could 
expect to make any money,”  
AUen ha* said. "Well, I  made It, 
I  had a good year and I want to 

. get whM I tWrik Pm worth. 
They aald 1 should wait some 
more.”

Quinn *ays be thinks AUen te 
"aaklng too much after one 
yoar.’ ’

" I  have tried to explain to 
AUen that conalsUncy *ndaxpe- 
rience are needed to get t i»  
kind of salary he’s  aMdng tor,’ ’ 
Quiim said. “ We don’t think 
that hai^tena after one year,

Ellis Favorite 
In Puerto Rico

DORADO, PJL (AP) — Tha 
Puerto Rtco Open, last Mop on 
the Caribbean tour, opens today 
with Art Wail Jr., Was ElUa Jr. 
and Al BeaseUnk flavored to bat- 
Ue It out for the championship 
aa weU a* tor tha Seagram 
trophy.

Wan, of Pooooo Marwr, Pa.', U 
laadtty In tha race for the tro- 
phy wftha

Pentagon Official 
Backs Up Football

WASHINGTON (A P)—A hi«h-l*vel Pentagon offi
cial says while a proportionately high number of varsity 
football players were involved in the recent Air Force 
Ac^em y (sheating stamdal, “ it does not necessarily fol
low, however, that football breeds cheating.”

Deputy Secretory ai Defense^------------------ -----------
18 Vi

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Ehtclose your reply to the 
box. in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

A4tomobDcs For Sale 4

1952 CHEVROLET, 4-door, ra 
dlo, heater, low mileage, good 
condlUon, (200. Call 649-2147.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, ex
ceptionally clean, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. CaU 649-3333 after 
6 p.m.

1964 F-85 Oldsmoblle, excellent 
condiUon, standard sMft, radio, 
heater, wMtewall tires, snow 
tires. Call 742-8387.

1968 Rambler Amertoan, 2- 
door sedan, radio, hee*- 
er. Vary sharp.

Only, $1,295

1962 Rairtblair American Con
vertible, like new, our 
original sale.

Only $1,395

1962 Volvo 2-doot sedan. Ra
dio, heater. A strong, 
sharp car.

Only $1,195

1961 Volkswagen 2-door se- 
(Vui. Radio, h e a t e r .  
They oome no nicer 
anywhere.

Only $1,095

1961 Renault Sedan. V e r y  
fine UtUe car.

Only $395

196() Rambler Ambassador
Sedan, fully equipped 
and beautiful. Our ori- 
ginal sale..

Only $1,095

1959 Ford 4-door Sedan, V-8 
Custom, fuMy equipped, 
verv nice.

Only $895

1957 Volkswagen Karmen 
Ghla. OUR SPECIAL

Only $550

1966 Dodge 4-door sedan.
Fully equipped and very 
nice.

Only $495

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0861.

MonsehoM Seme** 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repidred. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ail sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. MarlovT'i, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Floor FlnisUng 24
FLOOR BANDINa aafi refla- 
lahing (speelaltoliig In eMar 
floors), wsxlng floors. P«liit» 
Ing. Ceilings. Psperhanglng. 
No Job too n ulL  John Verw 
faine, 649-S7S(L

Bonds— Btodca—
M ortgage* 27

SECOND MORTOAOB — UB> 
limited funds available for eeo> 
ood mortgages, payments to 
suit your budgel. Expedient 
service. J. D. R ^ ty . 648-8129.

FURNITURE REFINI8HED — 
colors, changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re
finishing. 648-9288.

Building—Contracting 14
DION OONSTRUCnON-^lOof 
Ing, fiding, alterations, eell- 

gutters and atumbnim 
dows. *48-4862. 6484I6M.

Inga,
WUldl

A FRESH START vdH lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and mMUs. Con
necticut Mor 
16 Lewis S t  
6807.

irtgage Exchange, 
t ,  Hmrtford, 246-

CniEDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, flrst-seoond- 
thlrd, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-94(X>.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec cooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete wotk. No 
Job too small. Immediate es- 
tlmatee. 643-2629.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT — EetabUshed, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Call Mr. Day, 649-92(M. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061.

CARPENTRY—Reo rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
is h ^  concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. ()49-88to.

9 0 m Y  lO O T o 

GUARANTEE
Plus 2 years 15%  discount 
on parts and labor on the l®®2 

following used cars:

Lsst and Found
LOST — vincinlty <rf Stop A 
Shop, lady’s self-winding Ome
ga watch. Please call 643-5924.

LOST — Book enUUed “ Go". 
Reward. Call 649-1061.

Cyrus l/ance gave thsl view In 
a Feb. 18 letter to Rep. Seunuel 
S. atratton, D-N.Y., who made 
it available to The Associated 
PreM today.

Vance dlsagrs^ with Strat
ton’s statement that athlsttc 
profeesionollsm Is rampiuit in 
the mlUtary ocodemlee and hod 
a role In the chesting scandal at 
Colorado Springs, in wWch 106 
cadets were forced to resign.

Stratton aleo made public offi
cial Air Force answers to a ser
ies of questtons he asked more 
than a month ago about the 
oc&ndaL

with a covering tatter from 
Secretary of the Air BV>rce B!u- 
gene M. Zuokert dated Feb. 19, 
the Air Force aaswate dlscloaed 
tha* cheating “ on a m a ll 
Bcsls”  was going on at the Air 
Force Academy for “ at leaet a 
year prior to H* dtoeovery.”

The document did not axplsln 
this refereiKe or give details of 
the earlier cheating. R  added: 

“The aotlvlUes of the group 
expended rapidly in ttm fall ot 
1964. In early December a ser
ies of examinations were stolen 
by two Individuals who gained

L total of W)k]__________ potota as
a^rpsutt of vlotories in tn# 
ma Opsn and tbs Msraoslbo 
^ n .  Bllta, of West CaldweU, 
N.J.,' la second with 9SH ^  
BegseUnk, of Oroasipgsr, N.Y., 
third at 90Vi. The winner of s  
tourney gets 80 potato, ths run- 
asrup  >4 «nd third pjnos *• 

w in  to ths dafsndtag Cwrlb- 
b a u  tour ohampton having a 
ths troplw tom ysar with a 
margin m  10 potaia. He to the 
only player In the eigtoyew  
Matory of (he Oaribbean olroult 
S  t»M It alwniBtniiaWp at avaiy

LOST — black and wMte cat 
with red coUar vicinity Lake- 
wood Circle. Please call 643- 
7666.

LOST — male shepherd, choke 
collar, lost tag, answers to 
name “ Major.”  643-0988.

Announcements 2
INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turkln^on 
Jr., 643-7731.

entry into the academic building 
where examinations were 
stored.”

It said 106 oadeis admitted 
under questione they were in
volved, and 14 others were 
cleared.

Bestdes two "princlpato" who 
stole the exams, four other ca- 
de*a a c t e d  as contact men 
“whose main function 'was to 
sell the examinations,”  it said. 
The remaining 99 were primari
ly Involved In using or pur- 
ohaalng the exams.

The Air Force sold: "The In- 
vestlgatton was confined to 
those cadets who wore actually 
involved in stealing, purchasing 
or using examinationa.

"No action has been taken 
against any cadet who may 
have known about the cheating 
but failed to report It. These 
oases will be handled according 
to tha normal procedurea by the 
cadet wing hmior committee.

The mnnber of cadets thus In
volved to not known at this 
tima.”

The Academy’s Iwnor code 
says cadets will not cheat or 
tolerate those who do.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Ehcperienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. CaU 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your liome. C3all Raymond P. 
Jewell 643-7481. Evenings caU 
649-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and Individual, prepared 
by fuU-Ume income tax ac- 
eountant New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Glraid., CaU coUect 875-7362.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasotmable rates. Ed
ward J. Baylea, 649-6246.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your BUectrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CaU Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. CaU 
646-0843, 236-4261. Please ask 
for Augustine KamleiukL

Schollander Winner 
Of ABC Grand Award

I^EW YORK (AP)—Don Schollandar, 18--year-old 
winner o f four O l^ p ic  gold medals in swimming, was 
selected Thursday nCght for the first annual “ Grand 
Awarf of Sporta/’ t  ?/kward of Sporta

The presentaUoa of a IS-lnch 
bronze and gold figurs to the lad 
from Lake Oswego, Ors., was 
made by OoL John Oleim, the 
former astronaut. In a  natlaaal 
television show by ABC

BohoUsnder, who was *0100106 
In January as ths "Mala Athtote 
of ths Tear”  for 1964, tn T ^  
Aasoctotod Pnas' *ttb annual 
poU, was chosen ta the final 
Onuid Award voting over Jim
my Brown, of tha Oavstond 
Browna, who had 66 potato; 
Olymtae ntnalng ohamptoi Pa- 
tar SnaU at Naw Zaatond, 10: 
BiU Brtdtoy, Prtaoetea’* AH 
Amsrtoa hashathaBar, 14, and 
Notre Dams quarteihaek Jolsi 
Buarta, 7.

A o o m p ^  itoa anpmasd to 
digsst tto Judgsa* aalaoQona *ad ^  mm A  ft*

iv ta fr of ft* «a«r«X “ftnat
;  to '

Award of Iftorto.”  It slowly 
came up with the points of the 
runners-up but SchoUander’a 
winning total never was an 
nouncsd on the pngram.

Later ABC aald BohoDander 
recelvsd 104 potato.

The seleotlons were based 00 
1964 performances. Winners ta. 
20 oaiegories of sports were 
presented with mtatoture repii' 
e*a of the major'award.

LEAD IN THE PAMint 
Pat m ilakar ta year laaf 

ast —d vriMtt ye* w ft  tor 
laahor Em net MB (aka Ito 
■ISHM ta i

1964 (Chevrolet Wagon, brown, 
V-8, automatic transmls- 
slcm, power steering, pow
er brEikes. ExceUent condi
tion.

$2,595
1964 Ford Galaxle 500 Oonvert- 

ble, blue, fully equipped, 
one owner beauty.

$2,895
1964 Ford FWoon Convertible, 

green, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transrotaaion, sharp 
looking oar. .

$2,195
1963 Chevrolet II 2-door sedan, 

blue, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, radio.

$1,495
1963 Ford Falrlane 500 4-j l̂oor, 

blue, power steering,'pow- 
brakee, V - 8, automatic 
transmission. Very good 
condition Inside and out.

$1,995
1963 i Ford F a l c o n ,  2-door, 

'white, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio.' Bco- 

' nomioal to run. CUeenauto.
$1,395

1962 Ford Galaxle 500, 4-door 
sedan, blue, power brakee, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, 'V-8. Excel
lent condition. Low mile
age.

$1,795

1961

1961

Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, 
One owner, radio, heat
er, automatic transmis- 
i l o n ,  v e r y  c l e a n  
throughout.

Only $795

Chevrolet. 2-door Hard
top. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. Low 
mileage.

Only $1,395

Dodge Sedan Lancer. 
Radio, heater, automat
ic transmission.

Only $1,095

Rambler Custom Sedan. 
Radio, heater, r a z o r  
^harp.

Only $1,195

L. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
Bldi^, palntirg. Carpentry. Al- 
teranons and addittons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship 
teed. 299 Autumn B

guaran-
643-4880.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reflnlshed, csb- 
taets. buUt-MS, formica, tile 
No job too snail. William 
Robbtrs carpentry service 
649-8446.

School* and Classe* 33
THE HARTFORD Modern PBX 
and Receptionist School Is ac
cepting registrations for the 
next day class commencing 
March 15. Typing Included, age 
no barrier. Next eveMng clsiM 
registration also being accept
ed for April 20. Write, visit or 
call 983 Main St., Hartford, 
across from G. Fox A Co., 527- 
8206.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, gttages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cleszyn- 
aki. 649-4291.

NAME BRAND GOODS FREE 
— Help friends shop with just 
(1 weekly. You get tMngs free. 
Write for details and free 476 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. L800, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, sldtag, al
terations, sddltians and re
modeling of all types. Bhccel- 
lent woifemsnahlp. 6494486.

WOMAN - BOOKKEEPER for 
builder to No. Coventry area. 
Must be able to type and must 
have own car. Hours can be ar
ranged. Write stating quallfl- 
catione to Manchester P.O. Box 
732.

Roofing and Oilraneys 18-A
ROOFINa — SpertaUstag re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 80 yeara’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
6^-6861. 644-8888̂ _____________

DE (X)RMIER 
MOTOR SALES

385 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Heating and Plumbing 17
NEW PLUMBING and heating 
company, let’s get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I will peck any faucet, 
$3.50. Roland Plumbing and 
Heating Oo., 643-4623.

Radlo-TV Repair
S ervice* 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice. available aU hours. Sstto 
faction guaranteed. Ceil 6 
ISU.

Garage—S erv ice -
Storage 10

INCOME TAXES prepared ^  
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. 
0117

CaU 663-

PuBMiata

FOR RENT — two story build
ing. About 2,(XX) square feet. 
Suitable for shop or storage. 
$30 monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

FOR RENT — garage at 80 
Laurel St. Tel. 643-4884.

FITZGERALD FORD 
INC.

WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE
ToUend County’s Oldeet 

FORD DEALER
OPEN DAILY, 9--9 

876-3369 643-2486

1966 HARLEY-DAVH5SON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, 8230., full price. Harley- 
DavidiMn Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

TWO 1964 HONDAS 90, excel 
lent condiUon, 8860 each, in 
eluding windshields and rear 
mirrors. 649-6160.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala Con- 
verUble, V-8, automatic, good 
condiUon. Call 649-9476 or 849-
1954.

1950 FORp 4-door custom V-8, 
Cruls-o-maUc, radio, one own
er. Must be seen. 644-0781.

8TATB LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 876-1011.

TRANSPORTATION desired 
April 1, from Mata and Middle 
li>ke. area to Hartford down
town, hours 9-5. CsU after 6:80 
p.m.. 648-6891.

WANTED - r  ride to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, seomid shift. 
Gate 8 or 6, from vlctalty of 
Eldridge Street. CaU 649-9418.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A 
Wbttnsy Aircraft, aScond shift, 
Oste A frirni vicinity Canter 
Dtrett. ChB 6494496.

1967 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 
door sedan, automatic, fuU 
power, garaged, good condl 
Uon. <3all after 8 p.m., 649-8677.

1966 FORD, $196. Can be seen at 
82 Oliver Road.

1968 PONTIAC Star Chief Hard
top, clean, one owner. 849-2416.

19IS4 PLYMOUTH, 876. 168 Lake 
wood Orole, Bouth. •

A utom obile*  F or  Sal* 4

TM Lo* Infiali*
_jre*vroc<
•aMfte ta

------------ —̂ aim A n *
M th

NEED CART Your ondtt tum- 
•o down? Short oa doem pay- 
■lantT ItaOfclimtT Bipoiito 
Boar Don't ftaftidri B** a*B- 
«rt Doufta*. Inmilt* shout lour- 
«*t dpsm, HMtort paymeota 
*By«li«r*. No «nell taoa or II- oanoo piig, Dongtae
yotors. t j f  iP to * ._______________

CBltYftJSl 44oor, auto-11968H. FQM> 
itlo, wrnm rtoortng, radio, -----

1966 VOUeSWAGBN Sedan 
1645. Phone 649-1914.

M otorcycle*— B icycles 11

Btunneo* Service*
O ffered  13

M A M  Rubbish Removal. — 
complete rubbish servlees. 
Commercial, professional, rest 
dentlal. New Incinerator 
drums, $3. FuU ones emptied, 
(2. 649-9757.

LAND GLEARING, tra 
movoL and chain saw 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

Millinery, Dreflemaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to or 
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. (3all 643-6602 
after 5.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
neatly and reasonably done ta 
my home. Osll 648-87M.

ALTERATIONS — dress design
ing. BVee house calls. Paula, 
7ti-8082.

Mdivtag— T m e io n t—
S torago   ̂ 20

______ _̂____  DeUvety. Light
trucktag and package osUvery.

MANCSEBTBR 
trucktag and 
Refrigerators srsahers and
sto\’S~movtag sp iclslty. F olding 
choirs tor w n t 64947*2.

Patntm g— P apertne 11
i n s i d e  and outside potattag. 

You name your own price. 
649-7868. 8 7 5 - ^ .

EXTERIOR and tatsrlor 
tag. Wsltaaper books.
hanging. CeiUngs. Floors--------
liunireA Workmonahto guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649^26. 
I f  no answer, 64S-904S.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportimttiee for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both aitoba- 
betlc and numeric data.
Mimmum interview re- 
quirements are graduation 
from high solwxrf and fix 
months of key punching 
experience.
Ri additiicm to good starting 
Mdariee, we offer llberirt 
company benefite and the 
opportunity for personal 
advancement through dem
onstrated abtltty.

DON’T WATT — APPLY NOW
Visit the Bngfloyment Offtc* 

400 MAIN STREET 
e a s t  HARTFORD 8, 

OOITNBCnCUT 
Open For Your Oonvenlenc* 

Mon. Through Fri. —
8 A.M. to 6 PM.

Mon., Tuee., Wed. Eves. —
6 PM . to 8 PM. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

d i v is io n  o f  UNITED 
a i r c r a f t  c o r p o r a t io n

An BqtMd Opportunity 
Bknpiloyer

AMBITIOUS MOTHERS — who 
want to earn but can only work 
part time. Here’s an opg^ttm- 

'Ity  to earn $3.00 or morlf-'per 
hour showing Avon Cosmetics. 
Full training. CaU 289-4922.

PAHT-TIME waitress tor Sun
days and Mondays, hours Sun
day 124 p.m., Monday 6 p.m.- 
1 a.m. Also, fill in. Apply Char
coal Broiler, 560 E, Middle 
Tpke.

TYPEWRITERB — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented, Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4966.

1967 BUKX Stotlpn Wagon, cne 
owner, good condition, naw 
tiree, 8826. CaU 876-9676.

LAWN MOWERS—Shorpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Soles and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, stoo rental Muta* 
m o lt  L A M  Equipment Cxnp., 
Route 83, Vernon. 875-76W. 
Mamtaeoter Bxoiiance—Ikitar- 
prtoel«45. _____

i n t e r i o r  and exterior point
ing, woUpaper rwnoved, fully 
Insured. Rene Betonger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804. ______

PAINTTNO. BJOTlRIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wsU- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable ratea. Fully tn- 
Bured. Free eatimateo. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

1969 CHEVROLET, good condt- 
Uon, 68,000 original miles. OsU 
onytims after 6 p.m., 84*4947.

LAWNS. YARDS, oeUars, and 
attics clesnad. BmaU trucking. 
Odd jobs. T i^ i^  contract* tor 
aacwplowtag. 648-1006.

1068 MYStCURY Montclair 2- 
door Hardtop, good condition. 
CUl 842-106L

1062 OLD6MQBILB 96 HoUday 
Sedan, under 16,000 original 
mile*. 646-1646 after I  p.m.

Forthofik. 427. 4. 
rdavt^tatertor. 
Burt « a r i2 j0 9  or

EDWARD R. PRJCB. decorator, 
paperhongtag
ntohed),' Interior and'exterior 
•'‘ toting, calltags reftalahed. 

imaa, ctaircbes, industrial — 
Insured. 6491(106.y n y

SRARPBNINO 8ervlo»-8aws. 
knWes, n̂xes, ehears, skates, 
rotary blodt*. Qniak satvlet. 
Cu^tol Bqulpnunt Cta. 38 
1^  Bt, Manehsrter. Bata* 
dolly T-fi. Thuraday 7-B. BatONdfir T-4. 6«8‘7968,

APPUAN(3B  rapalrod — aU 
nakM Noshen, 'ratrlgoraton, 
frsrtan, dry«n, jng and also- 
trie rongss. Oil 

and
hurnsra

WANTED
Mas with some canwt ex
perience to manage local 
stoN and do some ad* 
ing. Good propoaitioB for 
ifght man. Aiq^y In per* 

ML
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FtmolB Help W onted
ACCOUNTS BEGETVAHLE

BOOKKEEPER
Moot be aMe to onoUse In- 
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n deposit.
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CLASSIFIED.
advertising
c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s  

8 AJiL to S PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10*J0 A-Mv-SATtlRDAY t  AJl

DIAL 643-2711BB APPWEOIATKD

O o8 ;» -.B lra »-> P «ta  41
FOR BALE — ttlftck and Wtaita 
mongrel puppy. * months old. 
64S-OMO.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

OOLXJff PtTPS, 6 weeks old. 
tri>coloj, reasonable. 8.li-<9:;S. I

f i v e  l it t l e  puppies need 
good homes. Please oaU 649-

Articles For S«l* • 45

C o n t ia iM d  F fo a i PiD CEding P o g o

Help Wanted—Pemsle 35

LPN or RN. fun or part-time. 
U-7. 876-2077. ______

Help Wanted—Male 36

t e a c h e r  — Bolton nxirsery 
school. Wed.. Thurs.. Friday 
mornings, $9. per day. sta^ng 
September. Write educaUon. 
exp6xience» rdferenca*. Mrs. 
Peter Gram, Vemon Rd., 

2. Manchester. _______
WAITRESS, Treat Shoppe, Tal- 

cottville, 6 p.m. until cloaing. 
;kApply In person.
4fOMAN, medical office, to do 

bookkeeping and general re
ceptionist work. Reply P.O. 
3 o x  126, RockvlUe.

MAN . WANTED for grounds 
work and gardening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J, Herald, spe
cifying salary expected and ref
erences.

INK DRUMS, 80-g8llon, suitable 
for rubbish, $2.60. Call 648-2711.

ArtHEFAMlLifM^N 
sMurmiuoG and
CAMERA WIRE A8 
WILOOME A t

MTLOfftJMUTTyf

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Ceiling paint. — white latex, 
$3.96 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main S t

ONE OF THE finer things of 
Ilf, _  Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

KANCHBaTBR “
HsMta, T room Colonial, 2% 
tiled baths, 2 flrsplacss, Istm  
famUy room,
csr garags, c iv  uttHtiw, Un- 
msdlats occupancy. 
Lsspsrancs, 649-7620,

AUTO M E C H A N I C  expw- 
lenced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

MACHINIST, all around, full
time only. Apply 284 Hartford 
Road.

FULL-TIME drug clerk to assist 
manager. Apply In person Mr. 
Gordon, Arthur Drug, Main 
Street, Manchester.

51N or LPN, doctor's office, 8- 
" 4-80 dally. Need not be ex- 
. perienced. Reply P.O. Box 176, 
\ Rockville.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m. Tel. 648- 
2414.

SBCRETTARY - r%e«ptlonlst, ex 
I cellent oppcrtuidty for a career 
{ In a worthwhile and Interesting
• posltiaa In the office of a local 
: doctor. Applicant must be neat, 
I a good typist, and aWe to meet
• the public. Pleasant surround- 
Ilngs, liberal benefits, salary
• commensurate with exper- 
I ence. References, both persoi^ 
I and business, required. Box F, 
1 Herald.

wanted part- 
i time and full-time. Apply Man 
1 ager. Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart 
I i?rd Road. Open 10-9. Saturday 

tiue.

THIS CASH coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color set. Save 
as much as $60. on most 
models Just by buying It from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Union St., Rockville, 
876-4444.

CARPETS A PRIGpr? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

-3 u T ~  
VMEMTME'/ 
SAW IMB 
FINISHED
pRi-

COUSIN CFFIE JUST CAILED? 
SHE WANTS A C O M P im  EETf j 
AUMT UHU wants THREE 

, OF EACH f  COUSIN OOWZER, 
WANTS tw o  O f EACH- 

AND I.1ARE THEM , 
EN U RO EM EN Tfl/

EPHRAIM,tip. 
7607 SOUTH SStLi 
CHtCAQO 20, ILL.

rS w pT M

'dl4j9j

TM.EM.at.------ -Iflift msrvsE keSkele. la*.

H on sw  F o r  8M * T2

Chariss

BPROCB BTREYTT ~  • room 
home,
very good o o ^ t l ^  iMkw* 
$1S,M . Can Paul J. Oorrsan
A g m y , 648-686$.

VACANT CAPE
West aids, otoae to Var-

rick imd Aaaumptlon.
room Cape with ga

rage, fireplace, o o m * ^ - 
ttons. Cloeo to bus 1 ^ .  
FHA applaleed to sell for 
816,000 w i t h  minimum 
down. T. J. Crocdtett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

H o w o e F w SeIy T1

r a n c h  — 8 bedrooma, garage, 
porch, custom- built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
arlth privacy on all aldM, J«us 
a 16x82 swimming pool with au 
accessories. Stay off the b u y  
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Svrim In your own backyart, 
$24,900. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

h a p p in BBS la where y «  ^  
it. Tou can't miss finding  It In 
this honey of a three bjow w * 
Ranch’ home. ^
original owner .and lo ca M  on 
Concord Road in .yand>aat »  
this home features the finsMln 
an details. Such elegant extras 
as 2 fuH bathe, all eorts of 
bulR-hie, ready to 
room, porch and g o r g e ^  
view. ThU U THE 
young executive. Only ^,9TO. 
S n  Mrs. Babin, Jarvis I ^ t y  
Co., Realtors 648-1121, Blvee. 
648-1686. __________

MANCHESTER — For I18.800- 
on bus line. SoUd built 6-room 
dwelUng. 1V4 l»ths. 3 ; ^  *»• 
ra n . nice enclosed lot. Alice 
S S ip o t , Realtor. 649-4648, 
member Multiple Ueting._____

Musical Instruments 53

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . .  . 
colors retain brilMance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Point A Wallpaper Sup-
piy-

EXPERIENCBD -window clean
er -wanted. Apply 40 Oak St. or 
call 649-6884.

GOLF CLUBS, men’s Spaulding, 
irons 2-9, right hand, good con
dition $46. Call 644-0712.

I Help TTanteO—Male 36
' ------------------------------------—

ITool, Die &L 
iModelmakers 
•and
Technicians
f Expansion at IBM

in Burlington, Vt. 
c r e a t e s  New 
Openings

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Openkig for IbM 1401 con
sole operator, 2-ehlft opera
tion. IBM 360 on order. 
Company offers excellent 
free benefit program, in
cluding health and accident 
Insurance, Mf® Insurance, 
pension plan. Write Box C, 
Herald. sUUng business 
experience, education and 
salary requirementa.

t r e e  c l im b e r , experienced 
Carter Tree Expert Co., 643 
7696.

m e n  t o  w o r k  on lawns at
large apartment'building. Call 
643-0000 or 646-0090.

■HARTFORD 
INTER'VIEWS 
MARC:H 12-13

i IBM
i IBM

IBM
IBM

TOOL, DIE & 
MODELMAKERS 
Tool & Die Fabrication 
Electromechanical 
Technology

Immediate openings 
for tool, die and model- 
makers highly exper
ienced In

Claim
Representative

Experienced all lines. 
Salary open

Reply Box B, Herald

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

JUST a r r iv e d  — Shipment of 
Gibson and MarUn guitars. 
Immediate delivery. Ward Mu
sic Co., 640 Hartford Rd. Open 
evenings. _____

Wanted—To Buy 58

WILL SWAP shallow well pump 
for rowboat. Tel. 649-0173.

Boats and A ccessories 46
16’ LYMAN, 
canopy and 
0962.

complete with 
accessories. 643

vrs BUY, SFUJ- or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. FVr- 
nlture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle, Oonn. Tel. 648-7446.

Rooms Witnout Board 59

A partm ents— Flatn—
Tenements 63

Suburban For Rent 66

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $86 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-6129._____

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-5229, 9-6.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmmta, 
hennes. multiple dwellings, cal. 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  room 
apartments. Including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric i-efrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-6779. between 5-7 pjn.

BOLTON 
house on 
4561.

— New 2 
lakefront.

bedroom 
Call 643-

s u b u r b a n  6 room OolonW 
with garage on a giiant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHIDSTBR — $16,900. Om- 
tractor findahed rtied dormer 
Cape. 2 full batos, ceramic tue, 
formal dining room, 8 twtoi alxe 
bedrooms. 643-8872.

ANDOVER — 4 room flat with 
stove and refrigerator. 742-7641.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

WANTED TO BUY — 8-10 foot 
hydroplane or light weight run
about in good condition. 649- 
7149.

Diamonds—W atches— 
Jewelry 48

THE THOMPSON House. Oot' 
tage" Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly ftimished 
rooms, peirklng. Oah 649-2888 
lor ovemlght ’ and permanent 
guest rates. _____ ______

ROOM lor woman or girl, kitch
en privileges, near bus line. 
649-5136.

PIONEER CIRCLE — available 
April 1. 4 room duplex, gas 
heat, adults. No pets. $85. 648- 
8316.

NEW 4^ rooms, appliances, 
overlooking Center Park. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray. 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Fuel and Peed 49-A

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., 643-8368, 246-4738.________

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, 649-8974.

PART-TIME Janitor to maintain 
our garage. 20 hours. Apply af 
ter 10 a.m. to Ston Ozimek. 
Service Manager, Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

APPLES, four varieties, large 
and • small quantities. Extra 
large and jumbo eggs, 49c, 69c 
dozen. 172 S. Main Street, or 
telephone 646-0067 for weekly 
delivery.

Household Goods 51

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
Main St. Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn
ished 6 small room cottage. 
Must do own redecorating. $65 
a month. Call after 6 p.m., 
742-6452.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

Busineas Property
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,6(W sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229. 9-5.

MANCHESTER — East side lo
cation, 2-famlly duplex. 5-6, oU 
hot water baseboard heating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 3 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
Inside and out, quality built in 
1961. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors. 649-2813.

WASHINGTON STREET
Prime realdenUal section, a 
alx room home. Down Is a 
large central hall, big hy
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room and kitchen. 
Up are three bedroom* and 
a new bath. New heating 
system. Porchee. garage. A 
true family home, Mrfect 
for sdhoote, etc. Owners 
have purchased another 
home, anxious to sell and 
all reasonable offers will b* 
considered.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR
643-1577

NEW COLONIAL Oak . Apart' 
menu — 88, Oak St.. 5 min 
utes from downtown, one-bed
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, dispos
al, parking, $110. Available 
April 1. 649-1604, 649-6544, 
649-4436.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, appli
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adulU, third floor. 649-0052.

RUGS — never used. 9x12 beige. 
$30; 9x15 ruby oriental, $35; 
9x15 gold maharajah. 289-6955.

FULL-TIME male help wanted 
days, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 6 days a 
week. Inquire BUrger-Chef, 235 
Main St., Manchester, between 

building I 9 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
semi-automatic a n d  
autontatic tooling to 
extreme cloee toler- 
sncee. A knowledge of
prototype tool and f i x - ______________________________

m a n  TO WORK as carpet lay and debugging of com- heiner Aoolv A J.
plex el«5tromecha^cal| 5 $ ^ „ ^ / ^ r p e t W . ,  Watkins

BUILDER needs part - time 
salesman. Write stating qualifi
cations and hours available to 
Manchester P.O. Box 732.

electromechanical 
production machinery 
is ess«itial. A certified
apprentlcertiip P ^ '  groCK MAN wanted full time.

Bros., 935 Main St.

• gram—or an aexmed-
•{ Red two-year technical
I I school—te required.

TECHNICIANS
Electrical —  Me
chanical — Chemi 
caL — Metallurgi 
cal Associate de- 

' gree preferred 
Electrical Facilities 
Designer and 
Construction 
Coordinator

Apply King’s Dept. Store, Hart
ford Road and ^Ine Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Lo c a t io n
'B U

PART-TIME real estate sales 
woman needed for new home 
sales. Must be available after
noons and weekends. Salary 
plus commission. Call Mr. 
Werbner,'' Jarvis Realty Co., 

'648-1121, 643-7847,

I

URLINGTON, VT.
On Lake Champlain, 
in the heart of a year- 
round vacation area 
where there are excel
lent schools and a fine 
cultural atmosphere in 
a college community. 
An unusually well- 
planned benefits pro
gram provides mean
ingful proteetton for 
you and your family.

Interviews
SiViday, March 12 
» :3 0  PM to 9:30 PM 
Saturday, March 13 
ITOO AM to 8:30 PM 'BB

'or appointment 
lease phone coltect:
:30 AM to 6:00 PM 
108) C H 9-^ 1  
y day this week
terviews will be at the 
M Corporation 
9 Asylum Ave.

^ord. Conn.
I f  you cannot attend 

( an interviaw, please 
writ*, outlining yfsus 
mialifloattoaa and in- 
tecaaU to W. T. Roeb- 
fdnd, D ^  UBS, IBlI 
Oorporaocn. B a s t x  
Innotton. .Varmant

■■M l OppottunUgr Vui'

AT.PTRT, a g g r e s s iv e  real es
tate ssilesman or woman need
ed by long established firm 
with complete professional fa
cilities. Must be Ucensed and 
ready to go. Your desk Is wait
ing. If interested, call Mr. 
.Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
648-1121, 643-7847.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

“ SUPER DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our FOUR 

own reliable men. j
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

A—L—B— E-—R—T*—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 

. OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

tr ' Manchester
REMARKABLE-Lu x u r y  

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 Sc 2 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

FOUR ROOM bne-h?'.f house 
$100 month. Call 649-6066 be
tween 4-7 p.m. ,

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all In one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26.00a Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. •

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems 
new siding, storms. 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4809-. __________

COLONIAlr—11% rooms. 3% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 8 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central to^* 
tton. Call BuUder, Leoo Cles- 
zynskL M9-4291.

BUSINYlSS ZONE HI — hYght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Adults only. Call 643- 
6810.

MANCHESTER — Business 
Zone n. ITT frontage. 380’ av
erage depth, on busy highway, 
with 10,000 average dally traf' 
fic count. Additional frontage 
on second road. For further de' 
tails call Warren E. Howland 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. 18 De
pot Square. 643-5560 after 3.

MANCHESTER — Meticulous 2 
bedroom duplex, beautifully 1
decorated, heat. hot water, I
range, refrigerator, parking, 
$125. monthly. References. 643-1 
0973. ____________ ______

THREE ROOMS, recently re-1 
decorated, $85 monthly. J. D. | 
Realty, 643-5129.

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and intercom—bullt-lns— extra 
closet space . . and much 
more! Corner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts; Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- ] 
2652. Open daUy 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

IF INTERESTED — 5 room sin
gle home, furnished, middle I 
aged, no children. Reasonable. | 
649-9024.

4% ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

SIX ROOM duplex, 2 - carl 
garage, no small children, $90. | 
649-9756. , _______________

t h r e e  ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter. tiled bath, newly decorat
ed. Reasonable. 643-5073.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4751.
_____  ROOM tenement , 76
Wells Street Available Febru 
ary 1st. $76. 649-6229, t>-9.

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — 3% room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. (5(flce 15 For
est St., 643-0000 or 646-0090.

HOUSE 
HUNTING?

Are you confused and tired 
of looking? We Invite you 
to visit our two friendly 
offices and look over our 
selected Multiple Listings. 
Saves you time and effort. 
Whether you desire a 
home, apartment or com- 
mrt-clal property, we will 
help you find what you 
want at a price you can af
ford. Come In and discuss 
your needs with our trained 
sales associates.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

283 E. Center St. Route 88 
Manchester — 643-1121 

Vernon — 649-1200; 876-0625

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gar
age. 8 bedrooms, big flroplaced 
living room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion. $15,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2818. _______

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down. 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1% 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER — For $14,800. 
well built 6-room dwelling, con
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
rarage. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4648, Member Multiple 
Listing. ___

tAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooma, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fuU and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. PhUbnek 
Agency, M9-8464.

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
BOARD OF FINANCE 

PUBLIC MEETING
The Boeu:d of Finance will 

hold public meetings at the An
dover Town Hall on Thursday, 
March 18 and Friday, March 
19, 1966, at 8 p.m., at which 
itemized estimates of expendi
tures o f the Town for the 1965- 
1966 fiscal year wUl be pre- 
sented.

All persons will be heard In 
regard to any appropriation 
which they are desirous that 
the Board should recommend or 
reject.

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut this 9th day of March, 1966.

Dorothea A. Raymond, 
CTerk of the Board

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-famiIy dwell
ings sold as a package deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet. 
Realtor, 649-4648. Member Mul
tiple Ustinĝ _̂______________

MANCHES'TER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

NOTICE

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 
Blssell 8L 649-5229, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail
able April 1st. Tel. 643-5684.

Famished Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER VICTNITY — 
brand new 5% room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $16,200. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

waiU^
for the reptal of yaw apart-

WE HAVE customers

LOCAL ROUTE opening — 6- 
day week. $125. to start, quali
fications: Married, good health, 
outgoing personality, satisfac
tory employment record, and 
car. For interview call 644- 
0 2 0 2 .

EVERYTHING in sterlazed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appUances, high ‘ quality -low 
pnees. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockrUle. 876 
2174. Open »-*

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SHOE FTITER, full-time, ex 
perience helpful but not neccs 
sary, good starting sala^, call 
Mr. Shapiro. 648-2128. 'Tots n 
Teens, Manchester.

LUNCHEONETTE manager, 
full - time, Rockville ’ Drug 
Luncheonette. Must be ejtperl- 

■ enced. Apply In penmn. 44 
Windsor Ave., RockvlUe.

Dogs—Birds—Pet* 41

boston  TBRRIBR pups, AKC 
registered, • weeks old. 648-

basset HQUNb, male, with 
■hots and papers, $80. 0*11 af
ter 0:10, M9-8280. Anytime
weekends.

AKC OBRMAN 8he|dierd pup
pies, husky, beautifully 
markad, brad tor tompers- 
»M t. CM! 743-8970.

ment or 
643-5129.

home. J. D. Realty.

t h r e e  r o o m  aphrtments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot w a_^, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-6.

ONE AND TWO room heated 1 TIRED of *
apartments. Kitchen set. bed-1 home or ai»rtment 
room set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas.
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 101 
Depot Square.

NOTICE

NEAR MAIN Street — 8 fur
nished rooms, bath, heat, hot 
water, no children. 18 Delmont | 
Street.

SINGER AUTOMA’HC Zlg-zi^;, 
like new In cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de 
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $79.50. take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford t^-0981.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, opposite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no ^ t s .  Adults pre
ferred. 649-7629.

B osln ess L ocation*
For Rent 641

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, very 
good condition, call 649-6606.

85 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 646-2866 before 6 
p.m. . ______•

NORGE 12 cu. ft. freezer, ex
cellent condition, $125. 649-7848.

4% ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
completely redecorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator,
monthly. Office 16 Forest 
Street. 648-0000, 646-0090.

THRBS: ROOM office or busl- j 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main' 
Street, plenty of parking. 646- 
5229, 9-6.

FOR LEASE — vacant corner 
lot. 160x140, zoned for business, 
with adjoining garages and In
dustrial buUdlng if desired. 
649-4656, 9-4;

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on presilsss. Apply owner' 
tenant, 867 E. Center Street, 
or c*U 649-4581.

rented
_____  __ . .  do
something about It. You will 
like the new. homes we are 
building at Oakdale In Man 
Chester. There’s a style to suit 
every taste and a price for 
every pocket-book, well, almost 
every pocket-book. We have 2 
furnished models, one done by 
Norman’s that is a beauty.
Ctome on out this weekend and 
see what’s going on. W*'*"® 
right off South Main Street.
Just turn left by Carter’s and
ESI I -y .-ih ,
u if Oakdale signs. The Model 
Homes will be (n*®*! Sat. and 
Sun. 1-6 p.m. For Information 
call Jarvis Realty <3o., 948-1121.

HEDSTROM folding carriage, 
with mattress, like new, $28. 
Folding bathlnette, sturdy plas
tic tub, excellent condition, $16. 
649-9020.

'iHREE ROOMS of furniture. 
Including refrigerator, chrome 
kitchen set, chairs, sofa, ma
ple bed and chest, etc. 649-4887 
or 649-7878.

PHUjOO • BB2NDIX automatic 
washer-dryer, one unit; G.E. 
80’’ stove, refrigerator, kitchen 
set, dressers, beds, miscellane
ous. houMhold iteo^. 7^-6808.

Musical iMtniments 58
JANSEN electric oinn ana 
piano, 3% years' old, bkmd, 
ta*Bon*)|a. 743-8N8.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooihs, second floor,’ heated, 
now available.' 649-4498.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 33 
Locust St., 649-e329, 9^.

MANCHESTER ORBSW — 8
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, heated, good condition, 
stove, re fi^ ra lor . 
iy. 649-0470.

m  month'

THREE ROOM apartinant, first 
floor, redecorated, at 43 Mn S® 
Street. 649-0786. '

SIX ROOM duplex, oil fiimiM , 
gas hot water heater, *K im- 
provsihsnts. 648-*W.

FOUR
ond floor, no ftiRiao*,'438 B n*d  
i t .  $70. 8414761.

Suburban'For ^ a t 66
BOL/rON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy a t  and Bo.ton 
Center Bd., new 8 roM u, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8136. 849-3388. 648-4Sa

Manchester
VALUE PLUS. „

6% large rooms with at
tached garage, fireplace, 
sewers, walk to school and 
bus. Priced right at $17,- 
900.

COLU & WAGNER
665 BURNSIDE AVE., 

EA9T HARTFORD 
3a»-<»41

THOMP80NVILLB — nice $ 
room iqtartment, firat floor, 
ce n t^ , near Route 91, garage 
avallabls, RI 6-8997.

ANjXlVER—Route 9. tw o  room 
furoiahed apartment. Including 
beat., atov* and ..ralrigsrator, 
CarfStitns, 743-7378.

tBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TENTATIVE BUDGETS OF 
GENERAL MANAGER 

April 5, 1965 
* 8:00 p.m.

niing Junior High School 
Auditorium

229 Middle Turnpike East 
Notice Is hereby given that 

In accordance with the pro- j 
vialonB of CYiapter V of the 
Town C h ^ er , a« amended, the 
Eioard of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester will hold a pub
lic hearing on the tentative 
budgets of the General Man
ager for said Towm of MancKea- 
ter for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1. 1965 as published 

to be published by the Gen
eral M anner In the Manchester 
Eivenlng Herald.

Said hearing will be held in 
the Auditorium of the Illlng 
Junior High School, 229 Middle 
Turnpike East on Monday, 
April 6, 1965 at 8 o ’clock In t;)i® 
afternoon, at which hearing 
any elector or taxpayer may 
have an <^portunlty to be 
heard.. For and by order of the 
Boartl.of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut 

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of DirOctora 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut this 6th day o f March 
1966.

MANCHESTER — modem, Im- 
maculate 6 room Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooma,- dining room, full baae- 
msnt kitchen with buUt-lna. 
Bal Air Real Batata, 648-9882,

NORTH COVENTRY — Oaan 
6 room, aaoood floor apartmiPt 
with baat, hot water, alactric 
Btovs. Ampi* partring. flpaoim  
ground*. Coupla prafarrad* Ifo 
pMa.-'Ownsr 743-68I6. .

- • • - '̂ 1 *

qdLONIAl/—Huga ( a m f l y j ^  
klltchan, dining room, UvIm  

’ room with flroplacs. 8 bsd- 
KKuna, 1% balha, acraanad 
p o ^ h .  • $30.«00t PWlbrtok 
Xgancy, 64A4M66.

mraanTJ. STREET — 4-famUy, 
ratum, ownar, 848-f339,

BUILOINQ? WAHT TOP LOOATIOliSI
OpportunitJ to have builder build to YOUR spedfi- 
catloBs NOW! Beaotiful 100 x 200 lot on Lakewood 
Circle South, executive area. Call m  for a look at 
thia chedee alice 6f the nniverae that could he yourst

E. i  OMPENTER. REALTOR

Sim at above locatlcm.
U a  R Housing Oorp., 99 East 

Center St., Reudence Zone C.

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing- on Monday eve
ning. March 18, 1966 at 8 p.m.
In the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the fol
lowing applications:

August Zeppa, 738 Birch Mt. 
Rd., Rural Residence Zone. Ex
tension of permission is request
ed for housing of farm workers 
for six months at above loca
tion.

Hayden Griswold, 264 Main 
St., Business 2kme II. Extension 
of peimlsslon Is requested to 
maintain free-standing Identifi
cation sign closer to street than , 
allowed, at above location.

Fox- Grove Realty, Inc., 464 
Keeney St., Rural Residence 
Zone. Variance is raquested to 
erect two unllghted Identifica
tion signs St above location.

Alme A Yvonne Latullppe, 780 
Vernon St., Rural Residence 
Zone. Variance la requested for 
permission to conduct landscap
ing business and store equip
ment and vehicle used In con
nection with this business, at 
above location.

Stanley. A Jennie Sombrie, 361 
West Center St., Residence Zone 
B. Variance is raquested to con
duct retail floral shop, and also 
erect free-standing identification

Special Exception la rsquaatad 
to aUow the erection of an of
fice building at aJbova location.

Nicholas Pencheff A /Arthur 
Oodbout, 74 Oak Grove St., Resi
dence Zone AA. Special Excep
tion is requested to allow the 
erection of group dwellings at 
above location.

Zoning Board of Appaals 
John F. Clifford,

. Chairman 
J < ^  A. Caglanallo, 
Secretary
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Hoosas For Sale 72
•rWO^TAMILY, hum 1964, ahi- MANCHESTER — tik s
mlmim storm wlndowf, nice 
yard,, fun esllar, exceptionally 
idea neighborhood, only 824,900. 
O o ^  Inveatment. Owner, 646- 
0108...

Bi Far Sale 72

n e w  U S llN G  — Manchestar. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bullt'ins, tils bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outMde bar
becue, city uUUtlea, comMna- 
Uon windows, treed lot, excel
lent oondhion. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Leiperance, 640-7820.

COLONIAL,—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

PRIVACY — 6% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landsoaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

6% room ranch, 33 toot living 
room, 1% baths, bawtWuUy 
flniahed fam l^  room, large 
wooded lo t Hayaa Agenogr, 
648-4808.

MANCHESTER Vlcmlty—$18,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 16<y frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0108.

B For Sal* 72 SobarbOD For Sal* 76
833,000 m  OUR Opliilon is a fast VERNON — New raised I ^ c h ,  
sale price for this renovated I 8 twin else bedrooms, 1% baths, 
and redecorated 2 family. Just 3 fireplaces, built-in stove and

oven, large lot, excellent r**f- 
dential area. Sellliw for $20,600. 
Call the R, F. DlmoCk Co„ 

,9-6246 or Paul CorrenU, 643-

oft Center Street. Floors, 
wala, cellinga Hk* new. Two! 
heating syiterae, aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Ownr 
sr'a other Interests result In a[ 
real right price. Move right in. ■ 
Excellent investment. Bemora 
Agincy. 6484121. \

■649-6:
68M,

$15,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch, with 3 twin
sized bedrooms, flreplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. 1^11 cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, | 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Alr| 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buiU-lns, 1% baths, % acre .ot, 
tremendous vahia. Bayas Agen
cy. 643-4808.

$11,700 — MANCHESTER — at
tractive 2 bedroom Ranch, cel
lar, trees, near, bus, 'shopping, 
assume mortgage, $88 per 
month. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

r a n c h —7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room ,'^% baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 room 
Garrison Oolontal, 12x34 U v ^  
room, family room, 'buUt-ln 
kitchen, mazier bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4606.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga 
rage, only $18,600. Hutchins 

, Real

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one ear 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 6494464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6 
room Split Level, paneled fire, 
place, garage, rec room, built- 
in ,̂ dishwasher, exceUent, buy 
by transferred owner. $600 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 
742-8243. ,

MANCHESTER — executive 4 
bedroom modem home In Ideal 
location. Shown py appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

EXECunVB 6% room Ranch, 
fireplace, buUt-ins, 1% baths, 
garage, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings. Low 20's 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

•Agency, Jtora, 646-0103.
C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlng room, for- 
mlti dining room, cabinet 
Idtchen, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room  landscapwl yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SEVEN ROOM (Uder home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion B. Robertson, RezUtor. 
448-5958.

WHAT I KNOW about women Is 
nothing of course except that 
most any woman would like 
this attractive Ranch home on 
Ferguson Road In Manchester. 
Features 1V4 baths, completely 

, equipped kitchen, 3 bedrooms 
with yards of closet space 
This is an immaculate home 
In a fine area. Priced to sell 
for only $26,600. Call Barbara 
Babin. Jarvis Realty Co,. Real- 
tors, 648-1131, Eves. 648-1686.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 
room Spilt one year old, excel 
lent condition and location 
built-lns, dishwasher, 1% baths 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen 
cy. Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER — Bolton •— An> 
saldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 
room Raised Ranch, . 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
iu:re lota, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANtniESTER — Good multi 
pie dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen 
tral heat Owner anxious. T. J 
Crockett ReMtor, 648-1577

Manchester

WEST SIDE 2-STORY
English Tudor will provide 
warm family living. Huge 
flreplaced l i v i n g  room, 
large formal dining room, 
2-room kitchen, 3 big bed
rooms. 1% baths, only $21,- 
600. Dick Beach. 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
O)lonial-Cape built 1964-65, (eh' 
tures Include a 8-car garage 
3 full baths, 3-zone heat, 8 bed 
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, bulltln kitchen, 14x18 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace, Immediate oc 
cupancy. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2813.

Beautiful Ranch of 
rooms. Including large 

16x22 fzmilly room. FUU base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1577.

WILUNGTON — 166 acres, nice 
home, barns. Tremendous op
portunity. Plenty of road front
age, land Is partially sand and 
gravel. No zoning In Wllllng- 
ton. Sensibly priced at $55,000, 
generous' terms available to 
qualified buyers. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 73 Green 
wood Drive. Garden pool, wa 
terfall and lovely garden are 
yours stith 6 room Cape Cod 
Living room with fireplace, 
view from picture window, dto' 
ln« room, 1% baths with 
colored fixtures, large kitchen 
with stainless steel bullt-ins, 3 
bedrooms, pop-out windows, 
deep closets, natural cabinets 
and woodworic, private play 
yard for children, near stores 
and Parochial School. $750 
FHA. Call owner 643-7365.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Ser^e has voted to cut In half 
President JoiuiMn’s request tor 
a tour-year, $56-milUon author
ity for th* U.B. Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency. .

n  adopted 60 to 88 Wednesday 
an amendment to a House- 
passed bill to reduce the new 
authority two years and $20 mil
lion over protests by the agen
cy’s supporters. Led by Sens. 
Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., and 
John O. Pastore, D-R.I., they 
pleaded with the Senate to "up
hold the President."

But Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., floor manager for the bill, 
said It would provide more than 
was available for the past two 
years and would keep the agen
cy “ thriving and healthy’ ’ for 
t'wo years more.

The measure now goes back
__________________ to the House for action on the
BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, | Senate c h ^ e .  House pre 
huge stone fireplace, full base- ‘ 
ment, porch, new heating sys
tem, 8 acres, outbuildings.
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

ANDOVER — 4 room imma
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
Hving room, fieldstone fire
place, new furnace, $li).000. Bel 
Air Real Estote, 643-9332.

vlously voted a three-year, 
million extension.

$40-

ANDOVBR — For 
Charming lakefront
'round dwelling, 8 rooms, 2 fire
places, many other attractive I 
features. Alice CHampet, Real
tor, 649-4643, member Multiple | 
Listing.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Stuart Symington accused 

$18,800.1 French President Charles de 
year Gaulle today of using "the

I Election Fever 
Gripping France
PARIS (AP) — Election fever

crowbar and the hammer to 
desitroy the hopes of Western 
civilization."

The Missouri Democrat, In a 
statement prepared for delivery 
on the Senate floor, said he has 
been an admirer of the general.

But, Symington said, De 
Gaulle’s greslness "is being 
tarnished by his efforts, at the 
expense of his friends and al 
lies, to attain world power for 
Ws nation.”

Symington said, "Gen. de

MR. AUTO WASH
You Afkod for It!

NEW LISTING — Six room Split 
with rec room, 1% baths, beau 
tlful enclosed patio with Jalou
sie windows, extra large ga
rage, large lot, combination
windows, city utilities, hot w a-, , „  „  i ^ j  >ter oil heal, fireplace, near again is gripping France after a Gaulle has carried his national
schools, bus line. Charles Les- two-year truce on partisan poUt- ^  maw, 1 4.^ 4. » - i r *4__Stroying the shield of NATOleal a cu ity . Balloting starts fj-agmenUng Western Europe 

Sunday for new niembers of pg^rtlclpatlng In the dlsintegra- 
municij»I councils, but already United Nations, and
the politicians are looking for- j confidence in the

perancS, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER
six room, (3 unfinished) 
brick Cape, fenced In yard, 
oil hot water heat, buUt 
1949.

WEST SIDE REALTY 
649-4342

formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2% tiled

BOWERS 8<3HOOL Ranch — Im
maculate residence with two 
full baths, raised hearth fire
place with walnut paneling, 
spotless automatic kKchen. 
Steel beam .construction. C3ock 
thermostat, many, many other 
extras. Beautifully landscaped 
lot with cedar fence. We sin
cerely In'Vite comparison for 
condition and price. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

MANCHESTER— S p a c i o u s  
custom built home in excellent 
residentlsd area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely air- 
conditoned, minimum mainte
nance Inside and out. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245.

ward to the presidential vote In monetary system.”
December, and possible new'

I legislative elections next year. i WASHINGTON (AP)
The municipal elections have T h on ^  S. Power, a retired Air 

stirred up more activity and general who once headed
more animosity than at any Uhe Strategic Air Command, 
time in 20 years. ^ (gw SAC bombers could

One reason ■ is a new electoral I war in Viet Nam suc-
law instituted by President j ce5jgfuiiy in a few days by drop- 
Charles de Gaulle’s government heavy loads of conventlon- 
In the hope It would help to beat bombs on major mlUtary tar- 
down the old multiparty system | g^ts In North Viet Nam.

Power makes this statement 
In his newly published book 
“ Deslgm tor Sundval.”  Writing 
Of the principle of "persuasive 
deterrence,”  which he says 
could bring limited wars to 
swift conclusion with a mini 
mum loss to the United States of 
men and materiel, the former 
SAC chief theorizes how it

MANCPncSTOR — New 8 rwm favor of a simplified two-par 
executive Colonial. 4 large bed- L alignment. The first result 
rooms spacious Uvlng room, even more confusion

than ever.
The battle of Socialist Gaston 

Defferre to hold his Job as may-baths. complete bullt-lns. 2-car I  ̂ ^  Marseille also has put 
garage. Truly a fine home Inal  pigg normally hum-

municipal elections. Def-
^ealty Sic!^655-W9il, U®
6472.

t h r e e  BEDROOM ________
Colonial, good condition, lovely ] ^  \ Oomniunlats
neighborhood, Bowers School, ‘ ———J "--
low 20’s. Call 649-2KH.

will be a candidate tor president might have been ai^lled In Viet 
In December. Nam last year:

Oarrison I Tbe new electoral law and the \ "We would have warned the

LIKE NEW — 8 room Ctolonlal, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plutered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Olonlal, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages.

the determined effort by De ceased supporting the guerrillas 
Gaulle and his political Ileuten- in South Viet Nzun, we would 
ante to gain complete control of de.stroy a major mibtary supply 
the nation’s political machinery, j depot In Neath Viet Nam.

The Gaulilsts, through the 
Union for the New RepuliHc j 
party, got control of the Nation-

gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins al Assembly in the 1962 leglsla-
Agency, 646-0103.

BIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch
en-dinette recently rrtecorat- 
sd. paneled fireplace In living 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood. near schools and 
■hopping. Owner 649-4316.

WX ROOM brick Cape, brick 
garage, 2 full batlw, one mile 
from Main St., 649-6761.

BRAND NEW — Must be sold, 
so the price has been reduced. 
4 bedroom Colonial CsM. Close 
to shopping- Ims, public and 
parochial schools. Automatic 
kitchen, 1% baths, loads of 
closet space. First floor laun' 
dry facilities. Maximum fi 
nancing available. Gall now. 
Norman Hohenthal, Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

ST. JAMBS Parish — 8 room 
older home, near bus and shop- j 
ping, $600 down. Char-Bon Real 
Bkltote, 648-0688.

Uve elections. They need help 
from a small bloc of independ
ent Republicans for an absolute 
majority, but this alliance has 
been solid.

The municipal councils have 
been under the control of the

"Through radio and leaflets, 
we would have advised the cl-vll 
Ian population living near the 
depot of our ultimatum and of 
the exact time of our attack so 
that civilians could be evacu 
ated.

'If the (tommunlsts had failed 
to heed our warning and contin
ued to support the rebels, we 
Would Iwve gone through with

SHOPPERS S P EC IA L,
$1.39

THIS IS N O T  A  W E T  W A S H

• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. E V l 
5:30 to 9 P.M. :

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

Strip and Run
This unidentified man 
added his own little bit 
to a civil rights dem- 
onstraton in Toronto.
He suddenly stripped 
to shorts, socks and 
briefcase and ran off 
down the avenue— de
spite chilly 29 degree 
weather. (AP Photo
fax.)

Mariner Passes 
Halfway Point

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mari 
ner 4, now In Its 103rd day ofl 
flight, le more than half the way 
to Mara, the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration 
said today.

Since its laiinching Nov. 28, on 
a 7V4-miIe, 325 million-mile mis
sion, Mariner has traveled more 
than 168 million miles, NASA 
said.

Al 9 a.m. today the spacecraft 
was 30,380,362 miles from earth, 
traveling at 25,250 miles an hour 
with relation to the earth.- Its 
velocity relative to the sun was 
more than 59,000 miles an hour.

The agency said Mariner 4 
has already made 16.5 million 
engineering and scientific’ meas
urements and probably will 
send back another 11 million 
leadings before it flies past 
Mara July 14.

Lota For Sai* 73

MANCHESTER - -  Bolton Itne. 
Extra large modern split on 
beautiful 1% acre lot In pres
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms. 1% baths, garage, dry, 
.■ninny ba-sement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Owner 849-6985.

old-line parties. De Gaulle de- the threatened attack and de- 
place the old parties and their | stroyed the depot. And, if this 

ANDOVER — 4 acre building I I®8-der8, and one of his aims Is act of ‘persuasive deterrence’ 
site. Secluded setting, prime [ 
residential ares. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes 'Agency,
643-4808.

NORTH CXIVENTRY — 50 roll-

to crush them. I had not sufficed, we would have
The municipal elections will threatened the destruction of 

be held In two rounds, as Is cus- another critical target and, if 
ternary In France, this Sunday necessary, -would have de- 
and the next. Any list of candi- stroyed It a l» . 
dates getting a majority In the "We would have continued 
first round Is elected. If no list this strategy until the Oommu

Ing acres, good drainage, river I gets a first-round majority, a I ndsts had tound their support of
plurality is enough to win on the the rebels inflows through property, woods, 

pasture, hay fields, road front-1 second round, 
age, good potential. Only $22,- 
OM. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real 
tors, 648-3766.

South Viet Nam too 
expensive and agreed to stop It. 

In the past, each party usual-1 “ Thus, within a few days and 
ly presented Us list in the first with mlnlmwn force, the con- 
round. ’liien, deals were made I fUct in South Viet Nam would

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• AH Mokes
• All Models
• All Times

Poul Dodge Pontioe
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

Ray Burge

Mary Carter Dealer 
Reminds You That: 
“ Every time - you 
buy one gallon of 
Mary Carter Brand 
Paint, you get a sec
ond gallon Free, at 
no extra cost.

No Limit!

UTiini
ACRYLIC LATEX

WALL PAIXT
S DRIU TO A IIAimrUL 

FLAT FIMHH
* FAST DRYINO
• OUTSTANDma HIDIM# 

rowiR

KR aAUONm
2ND BiLLON
F R E E

r

StE y o u r  MARY CARTER PAINT SPECIALIST 
FOR ALL y o u r  PAINTING NEEDS

460 M AIN  ST. M A N C H E S TB t

North of Post Office 

TEL. 643s0^3
OPEN DAILY 9-5 ;.30— THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON

A

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, $ gen
erous bedrooms, family m ed 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms ztnd screens, 
bu ilt'1959, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency,,Realtors. 649-2813.

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expensei, approximately 30 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129, 643-8779.

BOLTON — New Ranch on an 
acre lot. Three bedrooms. Full 
dry basement with hatchway. 
Nice private setting. Good val
ue at $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
beautifully landscaped, one 
acre lot. This home is in per
fect condition with many ex
tra®, aelllng for $20,800. For 
fuHher Information call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 
649-0348.

for the weakest groupe to with
draw before the second round- 
In many • cases lists were 
merged before the second 
round.

But the government put 
through a new election law for 
larger cities which forbids any 
changes In the lists between the 
two rounds.

The result of the new law has 
,been to force the parties to do 
theif political horse-trading be
fore the voting starts.

have ended in our favor."

CHOICE
BUILDING

LOTS
All Improvenwnts!

Prime location building 
lots for .sale In deeply 
wooded area ot Forest 
Hills In Manchester. All 
roads, city water, city 
sewers Induded. T r u l y  
country living witllln the 
city area. CaU

TRAVELERS REAL- 
ESTATE C O M P A N Y

249-8691, or 
Evenlnge 889-S882 .

. . . A T  M ANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

FROM  D A Y O F  DEPOSIT
4 TIMES A YEAR AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

'f t  *ft

S A V I M G S  
i i J i c / L O A N

A  S  S O L I  A  1 I  C»

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

V t M O S

1001 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

F y f r a  H n iir c  OPEN TILL $ PJI.
l a A i l  Cl n U U I  9  THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’OUICK

AU the features fasWtm Uk» 
baat tWe eoaeon — flatter^  
prlnceMi llnsa pl«aU to the 
ilUvi* ‘And A Aoft ooUat tlod -in

*  n F ' m m  with

Suet »no ;40. ^
ghort eletvaa, B yard* of 86-

To oni#rr.**nd *0c to oolM to, 
•ua BunvtL Idanohazd^

w OML .4.
For

•*r

649-5051 649-9164
Addnsag wtSTioue, 8tj/l*

Looking forward to sunny 
dayt ̂ e a d ? It’s now a good 
time to saw for the tittle mlssl 
Thia ^ t t y  pinafore and msteh- 
ing bag trlnuned with a orosa- 
eutchrwtten w^l juwly deljght 
her.

Pattern Mo. 2804-H has tiant* 
for slaea 1-8-8 incl.; hot-lran 
transfer for kitten; full dlrec- 
tinns. -

To ordar, send S6c in ootns 
to; Anne Oabot, The Msnolwa- 
tar Bvenlag Herald, 1106 AVE. 
OF AMBlCAB. NEW YOBK.

Mama,
Address with sons and Pattara
Miunbar.

Bend'50c now for your new 
’00 SpHtg - Bummer Albuml 

' foature*; Custom CM- 
ttnau to ONMlMt*; Iniita

Bllington
ONLY $770. DOWN!

will nsitice you the proud 
owner of this Immaculate 
3-bedroom Ranch with 
breeseway and ■ attached 
garage on *  % acre lot. 
-$18,300 inoludee built-in 
kitchen. Call J. McLaugh
lin, 649-6306.

Barrows Wallace
Manoheetar P iu ta ^  60-6306

BOLTON— - 8 aor* wooded lot, 
trout iU«am, 7 y*«rs old split, 
co t^ g to  bunt-In kltohm. Bw- 
l i ^ r  $11,$00. Call the R. F. 
nSaocip Cp.,'Aaaltors, 649-0840.

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Areas e Gas Btatlone e Baeketb^ Courts 

Now booking for Seaaonal WOik

19% D i^ U N T  NOW THRU MARCH IS
AU work PersonaUy aopervleed. We am 100% inaursd.

DeMAIO RROTHERS
- OM-7891

SINCK IBM

Uy room iflth naar boa

ROCKVXULJB - - 0  room Raneh. 
asking $18,800. $8,00(L down a*-

Hmtb.; OwpaT 1^1 
•0 W  
c u f m

•1̂ amt
: om wn

M A N C H E S T E R ' S  ^

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH ' 
M obH hG a f

FUEL OILS

>

lURNRR
S»VICR

CALL 643-
sis emm nun m A h

r '
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PINEHURST

Steak SALE
Save lOc to 20c lb. on this sale on U.S. Choice 
Black Angus and Swift Premium Steaks & Roasts. 
Freezer wrapped if you wish . . .  no extra charge.

Tender U.S. Govt. Choice or Swift's Premium

SMoin STEAK
and

SMALL TENDER PORTERHOUSE

SELECTED WITH LARGE TENDERLOINS ^ “1

Porterhouse STEAK X Lb.

NEW YORK CUT or HIP 
SIRLOIN S T E A K

l b .  7 9 '

U.S. CHOICE BLACK ANGUS 
/and SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Chuck Roast
CBone In 

Blade Cut Lb.

P in eh u rsf T e n d e r -C u re d

CORNED BEEF
Have a New England Boiled Dinner this week 

or March 17th

U.S. CHOICE BEEF
Corned in our own vats with special tender-cure 
flavor will be ready in lean

CHUCKS, ROUNDS AND BRISKETS

CARROTS —  TURNIPS —  CABBAGE

Center cuts of this block chuck . . . lean, very 
little waste, will be in demand at 45c lb.

For those who prefer Boneless Sinew-free 
Chuck Roasts, we feature

BONELESS CHUCK 
CROSS RIB

BONELESS CHUCK 
EYE or CENTER

BONELESS SOLID 
SHOULDER CLOD
Whole or small half. 
CENTER CUT ..............

TINY BITE 
SIZE CUBES
STEWING BEEF

CHUCK GROUND 
or S lN-l BLEND
BEEF - PORK - VEAL

KNUCKLE 
SOUP BONES

,C II
Lb. I I

'C I  Of seedless Indian River grapefruit a .
, large 72 size seedless Sunkist navel oranges

Lb. surprises our vegetable buyer. Special diets
explain demand for grapefruit but the only 
reason we can see for such heavy Sunkist 

^  sales is the quality, size and price of this
^  wonderful healthful fruit. Again we feature

72 SIZE —  LARGE SUNKIST

ORANGES

m m  ^  YELLOW

7  5 '  r  'ONIONS
, 1  3  w  2 5 '

ilii

b. CRISP —  FRESH

SHANK 
SOUB BONES
WITH MEAT ^  Lb.

R & R CHICKEN BROTH 
with Rica 3 cans

S & W  Stawad Tomatoas
2 cans

Shurfina APPLESAUCE
3 cans

Buy Shurfine White Solid Tuna or lUbuki brine 
pack White Tuna 3 cans 89c.

CUCUMBERS
2  f "

Special Offer
Save 19c when you buy 2 of the

NEW lO-oz. 8-Pack TAB 
2 Cartons 99c
"  plua dapoalt

This week buy Unit 4 Chihaware. 2 dessert dishes 
79c with any $5.00 purchase. Units 1, 2 and 3 also 
available. ^

PINEHURST GROCERY, Ibc.5.SS5
v m  . • * ..... .......................  ■ p

a

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS | h  ^  i |  A

CLUB $ 1 4 o  
STEAKS X  Lb.

TENDER, MEATY. LEAN M

SH O R T RIBS f l | | 2  
O F  BEEF ^

KING OF THE SEA ■ H

S W O R D F IS H  | ^ | | C  
STEAK V V

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIED

H eat &  Serve 
S C A LLO PS  O v

COOKED —  PEELED 
DEVEINED

SHRIMP
EXCELLENT FOR SALADS AND COCKTAILS

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

BRISKET 
C O R N E D  

BEEF

lb
Head Cut

CLEANED 4 WASHED
SPINACH IQ c

Cano Pokt X w
LARGE. SWEET. JUICY

^  NECTARINES

INDIAN S "
RIVER ^

LAND O' LAKES
BUTTER I -lb . f i j j e

quarters

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE 85clar

TENDERLEAF
TEA BAGS l»e
CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE 5 \  49c
DEL MONTE 4
TOMATO SAUCE 5»J .̂ 49c

FRESH
FANCY

WONDERFUL
TIDE :? rL  73c
SWEET LIFE —  LOW SUDS
DETERGENT 'C

SAVE 50c
SUNSHINE
OINOER SNAPS ..........................  IS ok. pkg. 4Se
EDUCATOR
C O SM O P O U T A N S .....................ok. p k f. S»e

SWEH

STRAWBERRIES
PINT

BASKET

FO R  D E L IV E R Y -^ A L L  6 4 3 ^ 5 9

M i
mm
Jw •

1HUU.

Avaraga Dsfly Net Press Ron 
For the Woeh Budea 
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Some rloodlee*,* teatfSi. 
low ehoot *a; wootljr wUmbj, aet 
ee COM toworrow, high la  lower 
Me.
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Frosty Mountain Heralds Good Skiing
Dave Douglass, head of the ski at a New Hampshiie area examin
frost coating on tree near the top of one trail. Several New England area.s r^  
port the present ski conditions are the best in what was otherwise a.lean sea
son. (AP Photofax.) _______________________ ________________ _

Girl Emerges 
After Months 
Within Cave

Steel Talks Move 
Toward Key Issues

GRASSE.’"Trance (AP) — 
Joeie Laures, 28, who lived tor 

, three monUia In e cave 240, feet 
down, wae brought to the aur- 
face today.

Mine Lauree. who had taken 
part in an experiment to test the 
offecta of solitude, w«ta taken up 
to her first gUmpee of daylight 
dnce last Dec. 14.

‘ T ve gained three poimda, but 
H feela wonderful to be back on 
the aturface again,”  ahe sx 
•ialmed. She appeared tired.

-  The petite gut W u canieid hV 
dlrectoni of the experimSrit 
down the mountainside to a 
waiting helicopter which took 
her immediately to the airport 
in Nice. She wiU undergo exten* 
■ive medical teata In Paria for 
the next three weeks, '

She wae very pale, and only 
waved her hand weakly to a 
crowd of about 100 bystanders 
clustered around the entrance to 
the cave.

A nurse in a Nice hoapital, 
Mlaa Lauree ia a cave-exploring 
enthusiast who decided to take

(See Page Ten)

PITTSBURGH (A P )—The nation’s two biggest 
steelmakers were reported advancing toward new areas 
of bargaining in basic steel contract talks with the Unit
ed Steelworkers Union

Events . 

In State
Youth K ills  
S t e p !  ather  
With Shotgun
STAFFORD SPRINGS 

(A P)— A 17-year-old boy 
l o a d e d  his stepfather's 
shotgun Thursday n i g h t  
and shot him in the back 
as he slept on a coOch, po
lice said.

The victim, Alfred A. Cor
mier, 45, of 17 High St., died al
most instantly.

The stepson, Roger A. Boileau 
was presented in Tolland County 
superior court in Rockville on a 
bei)ch warrant charging homi
cide.

Judge Alva Loiselle set a
frand jury hearing for March 

4.
Boileau was ordered held 

without bond at the Tolland 
county state jail.

Police Chief William F. Silk 
said Boileau admitted the shoot
ing.

Silk said the youth had been 
watching television while Cor
mier dozed on the couch. He 
then went to another room for 
the shotgun, loaded it and fired 
one shot at close range, the 
chief said.

Budget Meeting
HARTFORD (API—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey today assured 
House Speaker J. Tyler Patter
son that budget officials will be 
pleased to meet with him and 
his colleagues "at any time” to 
discuss budget matters.

The letter was in response to 
orye from Patterson, R-Old 
Lyme, complaining that budget 
officials had failed to provide a 
breakdown of "lapsed appro
priations”  for the biennium 
which ends June 30.

Memorial March Fizzles, 
Selma Mayor Blocks Path

«SFT M A Ala ( A P ) — A t  rain, denied reporU from Negro-tors in a Negro hou.sing project yeiy  march which slain min- 
bhiLM A , A ia . ( A r ;  a  of an aereement to let Police had stretched a .small : ister had sought to join.

memorial march by Ne
groes commemorating a 
White minister slain in Ala
bama’s bitter civil rights 
struggle fizzed today.

Nearly 100 Negroes stood be
fore a police blockade In this 
rain-lashed racial battleground 
but they were undecided on 
what to do In the face of a stem 
order from the mayor not to 
march.

“ I’ll stay here In the best In- 
tere.st of the city to see that 
there is no march," Mayor Jo
seph T. Smltherman told news
men at the scene.

Smltherman, .standing under 
an umbrella against the driving

leaders of an agreement to let 
the memorial march be held.

The mayor's stand rebuffed 
an attempted compromise ar
rangement by LeRoy Collins, 
dlrefctor of the Federal Commu
nity Relations Service. Collins 
had said earlier that city offi
cials agreed to let Negroes walk 
in small groups to the court
house for their demonstration.

"I don't know whether we are 
going to march," said a Negro 
spokesman, Randolph Glenn of 
Cleveland, Ohio, a field worker 
for the Student Nonviolent Ooor- 
dinaUng Committee.

"Let them take the Berlin 
wall down and we will march.” 

This referred to the police 
blockade around the demonstra-

Pollce had stretched a .small 
cord across one end of the 
block.

Huddling beneath a huge 
transparent plastic covering .the 
Negroes waited uncertainly in' 
the rain.

The march was planned early 
today within a few hours after 
the Rev. James J. Reeb of Bos
ton. a Unitarian minister, died 
in a Birmingham ho.spilal. Reeb 
was clubbed here by a white 
gang Tuesday night. Four white 
men have been charged with 
murder in the case.

And in Montgomery, civil 
rights lawyers called witnes.ses 
for the second day in a federal 
court move to block inter
ference with a Selma-Montgom-

ister had sought to join.
Tensions and tempers edged 

upward in Selma.
The demonstrators had been 

in the street behind the police 
blockade since late Wedne.sday. 
They had tried to march several 
times.

Pulling up to the muddy scene 
behind the mayor today was 
Wil.son Baker, the city's public 
safety director. Negro leaders 
had said earlier he agreed to 
the plans for the dertionstration.

"I did not tell them they could 
march,” Baker .said. "I told 
them I would take it up with the 
city officials as to their walking

(See Page Ten)

Negotiators for top-ranked 
U.S. Steel Corp. held an l',4- 
hour meeitipg to usess bargain
ing progress. And a union 
source said the union has fin
ished presenting Ms cAse to 
Bethlehem Steel Oorp., the No. 2 
peodneer.
-Jibe. UJB. Sto^ meeOng re
cessed for the weekend. There 
were no' official statements 
from ettber side.

However, It was leKbned that 
some committees were able to 
report agreement to send their 
local problems back to the 
plant-level dlscuseions for solu
tion.

There were Indications that 
U.S. Steel might need as much 
as another week on these local 
matters.

The union man said; "The 
union has made a complete pre: 
sentation of ita case including 
economic and the lesser issues.

Indications are we’ll get down 
to business next week.”

It was.the first indication that 
talks involving at least one com
pany have advanced to vital 
economic matters. Earlier, it 
was reported that talks were 
being concentrated on Individ 
uat plant problems.

(See Page Two)

P r e s u m e d  D e a d
NORWALK (AP)—A Norwalk 

man was presumed to have 
drowned today after divers re
covered his car from the Nor
walk River.

Police said, however, there 
was no body in the car when 
they found it at a depth of 23 
feet.

A woman who was also in the 
vehicle when-: it rolled into Uis:

(See Page Ten)

*Freedomdn on the Line Here*

Johnson Ends Visit, 
Thinks Viet Can Win

SAIGON, South "Viet Nam (A P)—Gen. Harold K. 
Johnson wound up a one-week visit to this war-torn na
tion today and said he believes that, with continued 
American help, South Viet Nam can defeat its Viet Cong
foes. ^

"Freedom Is on the line 
here,”  tWe U.S, Army chief of 
staff told newsmen. “ I hope 
very mych, I believe very 
much, that we can make free
dom prevail through the joint 
efforts of the countries Interest
ed In preperving freedom, espe
cially the: Republic of Viet Nam 
and the United States.”

U.S. afid South Vietnamese 
warplanes staged more secret

Elying Padres ’ Busy 
A t Churches Work

BOSTON (AP)— In South Dakota a priest teaches de
linquent boys to fly. In South America a missionary vis
its his parisheoners by plane. In Cincinnati, a priest is 
building a helicopter. ^ ~

Plan Change 
In C o n te n t s  
Of C o i n a g e

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
administration may ask for con
trols on hoarding and melting of 
coins to accompany an expected 
change in sliver coinage, au 
thoritative sources said today.

An announcement is expected 
about April 15 on whether the 
government intends to eliminate 
silver, or reduce the amount 
used, in the production of 
dimes, quarters and half-dol
lars. There is little chance that 
the silver content of coins will 
remain unchanged.

Treasury officials have -said 
the present high rate of silver 
coin production — with no 
change in the percentage used 
in each coin — eventually will 
produce a shortage of the metal.

Even spokesmen from silver- 
producing areas have recom
mended that the silver content 
be reduced from 90 to 30 per 
cent, although they opposed 
eliminating all silver from coin 
age.

Although Treasury officials 
are reluctant to discuss it, they 
obviously fear that tome specu
lators, would try to accumulate 
Stocks of cblhrwtOr the present 
silver contant In the hope these 
mlglit Increase in value.

There are some 48 billion 
coins in circulation, In private 
stocks And in government 
vaults. Mint production soon 
will be Increased to-an annual 
rate of more than 9 billion.

Some government officials 
have recommended controls on 
hoarding and melting since 
present coins will be needed for 
many years.

The price of silver is pegged 
to $1.29 an ounce, the level at

Auto Industry  
To Ask Repeal  
Of Excise Tax

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Tbe 
Kiitomoblle Induatry plans to 
M«k outright repeal of the 10 
per cent excise tax <>» new pas- 
■enger oars in tha proposed mid
year reduction of consumer 
excise Isviss, It ' was leamsd 
today.

along
UU

Industiv leaders are atudylng 
the organisation of a concertad 
elfort, po^lbly including the 
formation of an Induatrywlda 
itommittM with headquarters in. 
Washington, to back legislation 

the general lines of the 
submMtsd about a  month 

ago by Rep. Martha, Griffiths, 
O ^ ich .  ̂ .

The Industry’s m ajor concern 
to that tha reduction be,m fwle 
retroaotive to the date of the 
btglnrfng of congresatonal oon- 
iMeration, to forestall the posai- 
MUty of an automobile buyers’ 
strike while the measure U 
pending.

of the as
ww M rfipean gft-  -(as*- '

strikes from the Da Nang air 
base as Johnson and his staff 
headed back . to Washington 
from the mission which he said 
was to "look, listen and learn.” ' 
There was no disclosure of the 
airmen's targets. ^

Johnson said he has been 
enormously encouraged by the 
quality of American perform
ance in Viet Nam and by the 
quality of the Vietnamese lead
ers, especially at the Arm y divi
sion level.

He said the United States has 
all along sent the very best it 
has to help In the war and this 
will continue "until the Insur
gency is defeated.

Various sources close to the 
Johnson mission have reported 
that Items under study Included 
commitment of U .S. combat 
units, Increased bombing of 
North Viet Nam and even the 
selsotlon of possible targets for 
nuclear bombing.

Boms military observers have 
viewed the recent operation 811 
vsr Lance In California as l 
possible prelude to a  large-scale 
movement of U .S. combat 
troope Into Viet Nam . In ita 
opening phase. Stiver Lancs 
resembled the landing of 8,BOO 
U .S. Marines early this week for

Sard duqr at the Da Nang 
Bg. 880 m iles northwest of Sai- 

gDq. In its final iMiase the ma« 
neuver involved the landing of 
the equivalent of a full division.

Another subject reported to 
have received attention was the 
posaiblUty of Imposing military 
cengorsblp or some variant of 
this on news correspondents

These "flying Padres”  are 
members of the National Asso
ciation of Priest Pilots.

"The purpose of the organiza
tion is to further aviation in the 
work of the church, especially 
in missionary work,”  said Msgr. 
Robert J. Sennott, pastor of St. 
Catherine's • Roman Catholic 
Church at Norwood, Mass.

“ The club has the backing of 
almost every bishop, including 
Richard Cardinal Cushing. In 
fact last September Pope Paul 
VI bestowed the papal blessing 
on the group.”

The “ flying padres”  number 
300 and represent 22 religious 
orders in 39 states and 12 for
eign countries.

Msgr; Sennott, northeast re
gional director of the associa
tion said, “ most of the priests 
learned to fly during the war, on 
the G.I. bill or from a friend."

The association was founded 
by two Kentucky priests, the 
Revs. Robert Wendeln and Hen

erviiw in Viet Nam. 
A oossn»  U.S. Air Force jet

flgtater-bombers took off before 
noon troin the base, 8SS miler 
northeeet of Salnnl They re 
tiBiMd ia the jkemoon with 
their bombe end inoketo gone.

P\»ur . U.S. BS7 Canberm 
boiabere took off sad rehnnsd a 
■bort time Igter. A mlUtaii f 

■ la a ■

____________________r* ’ll* ̂

ry Haacke, who were planning a 
trip to the West Coast and want
ed to visit cither inlest pilots 
along the way.

They wrote a letter to Pilot, 
magazine of the Aircraft Own
ers and Pilots Association, and 
were overwhelmed by the re
sponse. They asked permission 
from their bishop to found a 
olub and the charter meeting 
was held last year in Carrollton, 
Ky.

Msgr. Sennott said “ 19ie Cath
olic missions haven’t made use 
of'aviation until recently. About 
170 planes are being used all 
over the world by Protestant 
missionaries while less than 20 
are being used by Catholics.”

The Rev. John Sullivan of 
Lynn, Mass., who learned to fly 
before going to Bolivia with St. 
James the ^ s t l e  Society In 
1960, said, "Flying is the most 
practical means of transporta
tion in the missions. A 48-mlnute 
plane trip can save four or five 
days over land.”

(See Page Ten)

Gemini Date
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The space agency said today 
the first orbital flight of two 
astronauts in a Gemini 
spacecraft may be attempt
ed Monday, March 22.

Astronauts Virgil I. Gris
som and John W. Young 
have been assigned to make 
the three-orbit flight from 
Cape Kennedy, Fla.

(Srissom, would thus be
come the first human be
ing to venture into space 
twice. He made the second 
suborbitaJ flight July 21, 
1961.

Young, 84, a Navy lieute
nant commander, will be the 
first into orbit among the 
astronauts named after the 
selection of the original sev
en Muroury team members.

Father Jsm fi .Cjroi 
nott o f  Norw^hd:

' bdhrds pUine a s  l i t o ^  R o b e r t J . B en -
™ - . b r i ^ h t  oft# of ma»r

Clergymen from throughout the country, gathering at the Lutheran Church of 
the Reformation in Washington, D. C., overflowed onto the sidewalk today. 
They were on hand for a civ ji rights Tally, protesting the beating of ministers 
in Selma, Ala. (AP Photofax.) _____ _______________ _

Ministers M eet in CapttaU 
Urge LBJ to Visit A  la hama

WACiUrTNn'TDN (AP) __<?>antees against a repetition ofwgious groups announced launch-
^  - . . '  . ' tVio hMatincr rtf votinp- Hp̂ hts inff* a iciint rAmnniffTi tn ra.is«Four thousand churchmen 

from across the nation 
heard an appeal today for a 
visit by President Johnson 
to strife-torn Selma, Ala., 
and a call for a “ strong” 
bill to guarantee Negroes 
voting rights in the South.

Clergymen jammed the Lu
theran Church of the Reforma
tion in an Interfalth rally called 
by the Commission on Religion 
and Race of the National 
Council of Churches.

The meeting was preparatory i much 
to sending a delegation to the
WhUe House and ^sits to mem-1 now." Bi.shop Lord said 
bers of Congress, seeking guar- Simultaneously, three

the beating of voting rights ing a joint cam pal^ to raise 
marchers and the slaying of the funds for the families of civil 
Rev. James J. Reeb in Selma. rights marchers, including the 

The meeting applauded Meth- family of Reeb, a rnimster of 
odist Bishop John Wesley Lord the Unitarian Universalist 
of Washington when he told Churc* . .t
them that many whites and Ne- . A statement issued by the Un- 
groes in the South are "disen- Marian Universalist Association, 
chanted and in great despair" Boston; toe Southern Christian 
over the turn of events,- and that Leadership Conference, Atiwta, 
the Pre.sident’s presence would Cl*-1 and toe Amierican Friends 
do much Service Committee, Philadel-

"His presence, and a slmi>le phia, said they will receive con- 
statement of toe artion he Is tr illion s. . . .
taking, and a resolution in toe The money will be used, they 
Confrress, might even yet lessen the hardships of
much to avert dLsaster and those who have suffered in the 
strengthen the cause of freedom civil rig îts cause, to which

reli-

Pastore Sees Merger
As Salvation of R.R.

 ̂ _________

NEW HAVEN (A P)—Sen. J()hn 0. Pastore says he 
is becoming more and more convinced that the salvation 
of the bankrupt New Haven Railroad lies in a proposed 
merger of the New York Central and Pennsylvania rail
roads.

James J. Reeb was so deeply 
committed. t

VFunds will be channeled by 
each agency to provide for the 
needs of families, both Negro  ̂
and white, including toe Reebs, 
who have suffered by reason of

(See Page Ten)

Pastore said Thursday that 
tihe two lines reportedly would 
save about 8100 million through 
toe merger, which could include 
toe New Haven’s freight opera
tion.

As a condiUon for toe pierger, 
Jie suggested, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission should 
Insist that the merged line also 
take over long-haul passenger 
operations of the New Haven.

The problem of maintaining 
commuter service, toe Rhode 
Island Democrat said, should be 
solved at the atate and local 
levels. " I f  toe governors and 
others concerned sit down and 
talk this matter over, I  think 
M can be resolved,”  h e ‘ said.

Pastore moved to New Haven 
from Washington for the fifth 
and final day of hearings on 
proposed federal legislation to 
aid the financtally stricken line. 

The senator said, the hearings 
brought about a n . understand

ing on the part of the govemors 
that they should aK down and 
tsUk abtmt this.”

Whatever federal le^slaUon  
finally em erges from  the com 
mlttee for consideration by Con 
greoB wiU have a better chance 
of passage if thsra ia agreement 
on a oominqn plan. PaMora 
said.

Until BO#, ha asM . "W a  have 
baan w nM iv for Qaorga to do 
Mr-and now wa find out that 
Oaorga to daad.”  

tSu— at tite four maaaures 
on wtMoh baartngs urara held 
KsorMa for aoina aort o< aubaidy 
for tba ndfoofid.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

George M. Sage of Providence, 
R.I., arid L. L. Browning of 
Washington, D.C., objected to 
subsidization of the railroad.

Pastore acknowledged that the 
committee must try to work out 
a naUonal policy that answers 
the quesUon of whether rail 
transportaUon should be subsi
dized.

He asked Amory H. Bradford 
of the Regional Plan Associa
tion, a New York' City civic 
group, why a commuter from 
Westchester County should be 
subsidized by the federal gov
ernment, while a man riding toe 
subway from the Bronx was not 
subsidized.

Bradford aald toe Bronx sub
way rider was subsidized by 
New York City.

"Well, why is the Westchester 
man a federal responsibility?’ ’ 
asked Paustore. "And is there 
any difference between making 
up the operating deficit of the 
Long Island Railroad and the 
New Haven ftallrond?”

The senator told Bradford and 
others whom he questioned 
along these lines, “1 am not 
'a^ ing  these questions in an Im- 
pertinent sense. I am trying to 
arrive at a poUcy."

Strong wosde were uttered 
urlng Mth monMag and mttef- 
ooa moskam. MOM of tiiem 

were directed at Undereecns- 
tery of, Commerce CUrenoe D. 
kfortin Jr.

Martin teatitied Wedneaday in 
WaMitngton that the Jobneon ad- 
oMnigtraMoB eroidd not support

■ FA IR  GETS LOAN  
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  The 

New York W orld’s Fair haa 
obtained a million-dollar lofui, 
fair preeldent Robert Moeee 
announced today. The sum, he 
said, ”wUl be more than ade
quate to meet our current 
needs until after the fair re
opens.” The loan was made 
by Marine Midland Trust Cok 
of New York and M a r i n e  
Trust of W estern New York.

RAILROAD  H EARIN G  
W ASH IN GTO N  (A P ) —  

The Interstate Commeree 
ComniisBion will hold a  hear
ing April 12 on an appUcae 
tion by the New Havea Rafo  
road to dlsoontlane 105 pas
senger trains serving New  
York City. The hearing will 
he In the Baltimore HoteL 
New York City. Farther heal* 
lags may be scheduled if aeO> 
essary, the ICC saU .

N E W  B RITAIN  IHUB  
N E W  B R ITAIN  (A P )— A  

IS-thaBth-old girl died a M *  
three other memheie of hs« 
fam ily were serloualy homed 
today whea a  Bra broke etsk 
la their apartm aat. PeHsa 
ideatU M  dead child, fid 
Dasile Clm whiifoadi A l a a

(■ «  IMga Tea)

Her, M t a  eh 
three eseathe; _
DavM. 9. A t N  
Oeaetal Hoapital It was W  
Ttved tta t foe EM e hey 1 *  
leehred hy a team  o f d sed n i 
altar atftsrfog a  eaidfoa sfo

T


